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----------- (Special To Times)
Fredericton, N. B.. March 24—In the 

Progress MduC dt Iftciuiry IO* public accounts committee during the last
day Before Utilities 

Commission

over drafts, or 1*2 per cent, less than the 
Hazeii government pays, and on its credit 
balances the city receives 1 1-2 per cent, 
more than the province receives.

couple of days some interesting facts have The ministers will have a good deal of 
lieen brought to light showing the peculiar- difficulty in explaining why a comparative
ly or laxity of the Hazen method of doing ly small city like Moncfon gets so much 

; things. A great deal has been said about l>etter .treatment from the banks, than does 
the carefulness of the present ministers in the province of New Brunswick under 
regard to their traveling expenses. v Hazen rule.

All that is heard, of course, is in com- Mr. Robinson also brought to light that 
mendatiori of the members of the present Fred Taylor, the manager of the Bank of
cabinet as compared with their predeces- Montreal in London, acts as the,agent of
sors, but, by dint of investigation in the the government in connection with the

Wummen. at Cl»e .fThis Af-1 Et?
ternoon SSession—n» P. Robin- the solicitor general, at least, presents no lor may incur. T'hus, in addition to the

Gives Evidence of Time Be- detailed statement of his traveling ex- large expenses which have already been in-
. , _ - . A . penses. He shows his expenses in a lump curred by the government in connection

tore Merger and Ot Local And sum, but just how they were incurred or with this matter, it is to cost the people.
why. is left unexplained. ! at least $43(J a year and likely considerably

Today,. Hon. Mr. Robinson found out | more, 
that, under the Jlazen government, the Another fact is that Mr. Taylor is vir- 
province pays to the bank 5 per cent, on tnally a (ldpiity receiver general for Key 

Good progress was made this morning aIl its over drafts, and on its credit bal- Brunswick in London. In other words,
* in the hearing before the Public Utilities ances received only 3 per cent or 2 per the man employed by the bank with which 

Commission, in the complaint against the ! vent- IeSri than it pays. ; When large the province does business acts as a gov- 
x. ,x , rr i u /. . . ; amounts are involved the difference in the ernment 'official. Mr. Taylor is held inW I runeWKk TeleiAone Company rate*i. illterest whidl the'provmce pays and the high esteem but the system which the 

5 .i a“ou“ an ’ w * interest which it receives must be very province is following in connection with
statements* prewired" fromMtheedbook's. «>nsiderabie Moreover the city of Mont- this matter is hardly one to commend it- 
Samuel A. CorWtt, accountant, who audit- ton' for ,,,6tance- W 4 12 P® cent' °“. ”,f to men of 60und 
ed the books of the Central Telephone 
Vo., previous to the merger, was examin
ed and Howard P. Robinson, director i of 
the N. B. Telephone Co., and former ; 
manager of the Central Company, xv'as 
•insstioned about the competition between 
the two companies previous to the merger 
and about the advance in rates in St.
John since the merger.

Mr. Powell said that he would probably
finish in» examination in another day. Denver Magistrate Terms Latter !

At the afternoon session yesterday, the ! D lg c. .. . ~ ^ _
slock certificate books of the company were I Bull light 111 DlSCUSSÏftg CSSC | The PO-ICC Bcgîfl GCRCTdl DlS-
placed in evidence and Mr. Fraser read Against TWO Prize Fighters j armament Fn'lnwino Prnh i
a list of shares issued to various people _________ armament I OilOWIIig rfOD-
in 18*0-90 Those to whom shares were Ue Colo., March 24 - (Canadian ably Fatal Stabbing Affray !
issued in that time were:— . J; Rohm- ... , ' a ' I
son. Joseph L. Black, F. P. Thompson, | Press)- Magistrate Gavin yesterday dis- LdSt Night
U. C. Peters. C. B. Jones. A. A. Stock- missed the charge against Jimmy Gardner,
ton. A. G. Blair. H. A. Muirhead, David of Massachusetts and Johnny CVKeefe, of
McLellan, J. Dever, D. F. George. J. A.
Edwards, W. T. Whitehead. Wm. Wilson, , -—. --------- —................ „ ----- -----
IX C. Clinch, Bell Telephone Co., Dr. j. pugilistic contest on luesday night AI markable series of crimes in the Italian 'flJSS the
tonSt(TVR’S8terCS-tej BhaCii'rrieSt0AiB- 'Christian' Citizenship Union! Tagging vio^ quarter. Chief of Police Campeau and' | court, sti most sensational revelations have the daughter, saying that she wished to go

^•J:SeRgeebaan^MrraDl:JL.Georgr:lTherne -ation of the prize fight laws. Magistrate Chief Provincial Detective McCaskill this OPIUM WAS MARKED j been voided. ■ I ^hem'"l

from Ko. 762 to 1263. j ™ f - bf hghts,” commonly referred iangi„ ^ % *„• (be ^ o( dkarm. ^OIPOgTEIK BEAR” Fft&f I FT'ÏX* f**?* ?̂
Mr. Powell offered m evidence the sworn; ™ »* football, ____________ ing them. In thé streets, bars and cheap xJHITUBItU UWMU |-lish society. Col. Atherton divorced her. Meserole took the elevator and en-

icrtaiu "amount of stock hadP never been i A-t the close of the last fiscal year the «^MthK'to giro t^tl^r Érniî° Two 7hoXn^ d^'^t^rthtFoJi^r W ' ,“it ^ '«aee md ow,

issued, but the commissioners ruled it out plant account of the company was $1,260.. 1 The latest Italian tragedy came last even- belled "imported breaS,” was seized ves- ?" the Wfr?» ®®'pt tp *,ve faffing with' gréât force. Employes of the
ss irrelevant. Mr. I-raser also, at the re-1 <98*18. bo far as the witoees knew jug only a feiy hours aftep the" sentencing tenddgr • afternoon by StaÇ ImpBetot K#aP *j5fS8f. 18 ! Ai80.*! S’ hwtd" npd pasesrs-by rushed to her assist-• submitted ststementSj thing had. bejn wnttfn. off st that tnne^ -Crvto. to dea» nedyj With the o^TtlmSc^tamen .ance and she was removed to a hospital,
of the net eut plus over expenses aud tcv , fo»* ueprebiaticm. ; fot- tfie mtirdel' of | compatriot seyerMl were taken to the- pblke station. inents reflecting on her, Itnct agreèo p y ^jjgs Meserole, who was about twenty-
enucs and the earnings through tolls from çe|ttra| Revenues . months hgo. * ' • I The general assembly of the Ptfesbytei- tlic legal iticurred so far. | seven years of age, died at the hospiUl
long distance lines. .Just before adjourn-, . . I t'oyerâl with blood and frightfully hack- 'ian church is to be asked",to petition the , — . ' 1*r j’ without recovering conscidutocss.
n.ent Mr. Barnhill ana Mr Baxter crib-1 The auditor s statement of the revenues. about tlle head and body^h-a knife, imperial government to abrogate the opjum DDflTCQTillT PI CHCY 
cised the Times newspaper for publishing of the Central Telephone Co., up to May Antonio Bartuccio was foiitd lving in a treaty with China. This was decided yes- THU ICO lltil F ULCIlOl 
the controversy which occurred at yester- 190, was put in evidence, as follows: street i„ the.Italian quarter. He was hur- terday at a.meeting of the exceptive' of ...» lnnril rnnil
day mornings session and which was Uec. 31 193o-lolU and rentals.. ried te the hoepitah but during a few the committee on.moral and social reform MAY APPEAL FROM
also published in the Globe. June 30 1906—Tolls and rentals. 13,64o,16 moments" consciousness last night refused and evangelism.
Off Till Aoril 4 ’ I90'-Toli8 and rental8 " 23’503 ''3 to tell the .police who his* assailant was -------------- ——-------- *------ AAHIIII MFAIT 1)^0.1^1011
U April 4 ... . , ——7Z or how he came by his wounds. Today t.1TTrn nr IfflTFO TAft flUHUUnClil UCUIOIUII

At the opening of the session Mr. low- 4otaJ ■ ■• : ....................... .$4_,<06.ui be' is unconscious and will likely die. MATTER OF VOTES FOR
ell brought up the matter of an adjourn- Dec. 31 lOOo-Maintenance and I It is SU8pected thet a ,0cal Italian so- ’ “ U" <
ment. Practically all the counsel were operating . ..................,*->153-00 ciety was mixed up in'the affair. Several
agieed to an adjournment of some length June 30. 1906-Maintenance and threatening letters have been received lite-

account of Other engagements and >t ; operating..................................... /,5o4.<l ^ i. Dromment Italians and the nolin#.
was decided after some discussion that af- May 30. 1907—Maintenance and traced them to members of this sooietv Augusta, March 24—By< a vote, 'of 70 to
ter tonight the •commission would adjourn operating....................................  13,605.27 ' ____ \ / "■ > ’ y * j 66 the h<>use of representatives westerday
until Tuesday morning. April 4. —:------------ - " ~ ~ " rT~rr.~ went on record as favoring the submission

Mr. Teed said that Mr. Powell’s remarks Total............................................. $23,312.98 written off. At Florendeville and Petit- to the people of the state of a constitu-1
yesterday to the effect that $75,000 stock Mr. Robinson said dividends were dc- codiac there was also competition. tional amendment «conferring the right of (Canadian Press) (Canadian Press)
had been issued to the Bell Telephone Co. dared on the Central stock as follows:—! Nearing the time of the merger, both suffrage on women. A two-thirds vote will j Montreal, March 24—Following Judge Albany. N. Y., March 24—The Assem-
were incorrect, as the company has not, December, 1906. $6,173.10; May 29,1907/ companies made large expenditures as a be necessary. when the matter comes up Larendeau’s annulment of the marriage of bly public health committee has report- c . . _ -.
taken that position and the item of $75.- $8,707.51 ;no date, $7,129.60. The latter result of ^this competition. He believed «in the house. Eugene Herbert and Marie Emma Clous- ed Assemblyman Wende’s bill requiring experiments 111 Germany Mean
000 was due to a typewriter’s error. j amount was not a regular dividend, but that t‘ie ^ew Brunswick Company made 1 *** 1 ton, two Catholics; wrho had been married the removal of old paint and paper from Much in Case of Mine Disasters

Otty J. Fraser, accountant, was again the surplus at the time of the merger that enormous expenditures just previous to the, by a Protestant minister, several Pro tes- walls before the application of another
called and asked to produce the ledger had been divided among the stockholders, merger. One large expenditure was for *n y/iai l|ll||T Tfi tant clergymen may take action to appeal coat and providing that the walls shall , \ia,nh 94 /('.mn.liim Proc»)
covering a period from April. 1907, to- Mr. Baxter made a statement, regarding improvements in the St. John exchange. U|| YUU WAR I W the decision. be washed with an antiseptic solution to TwoCe^m^cientf^T Drs I efaibach^d
March 1910. He said at the time of the the issue of stock certificates, showing St John Exchange „ * Although both Herbert and the woman clear them of germs. L^wv lmve sleceSidlv anofied
absorption of the Central Telephone Co. 1 that J/88 had been accounted for. The , - .. . . x Hf ARIF Tfl VflTF ^ with whom he had been living for three Those favoring the measure declared1 t.,’j c undercround communica-the plant of that company was entered at ; statement was accepted by Mr. Powell. A statement of expenditures for the St. DC MDLC IU VUI.C « : veai^ were Catholics, their wedding was that consumption causes the death of a ^ egraply foi undergrouml conm im ca* ,
S441.784.94. At the end of the year 19(17, The Auditor J.” "“m i^r ,mn -------- j performed in 1906 by Rev. W. Timberlake, large percentage of painters and paper (/ "oUsl, mines in the Vorfh
the plant account amounted to $1,154,303.-! Capi a expendi ure, March 31 1910. TaXBaver* ia Protestant minister. The usual certifi- hangers and that the washing and cleaning Harz Mountains, a distance of nearlv a
9,. A number of large amounts for Con-1 -Samuel A. Corbitt, auditor, was sworn. ^ ^ " cate was issued and for a time the couple of walls would destroy the germs of this mj]e an,i a ]la]f J. a ]evei „r gim feet'h«-
struction were read out and these the I He said he had acted as auditor of the Capital expenditure, March 31 1909 „„ 0H know that unleS8 lived as man and wife. Later, however, diaease. I k,w the surface
witness said were for construction in vari- Central téléphoné C ompany previous to - . .. -0V__ /___ . , the husband discovered that lie was not The committee also reported the Boylim !
oils parts of the province and included the the merger. The authorized capital stock: Capital- expenditure, March 31, 1908. yOUT t&XôS IOF 1910 BDCl Buy
placing of conduits in St. John in 1907-08. of the company was $1,000,000. and up loi $44,106.00 arrears are naid on or before

July 31, 1906. the company had issued The latter amount was about $13,000 in “
j $209,000 in paid-up capital stock. A state- excess of the figures given to J. N. Har- March 25th, Which Will be

UftATUCD rafcnt of stock issued since that time in vey. a year ago. at the time of the investi- nex«* gaturdav VOU will have
ff Lft I liLn amounts varying from $10 to $67,660 was gation by the board of trade. The figures *V ^

j read. Some of these amounts were not then were -31.756 59. The c nor ' a* BO VOt€ at the COIlllIlg CIVICDill I ETIIJ Î l^aid-up. He could not say whether all by some items having been omjtted from election?
DULLE I 111 j the other amounts were fully paid-up or the esimate sheets, including an amount

| not. An amount of $67,660 issued to Mr. for cable work.
-------- I Robinson was paid for at par value of $10 Asked regarding the revenues of the St.

Issued by authority a share. John exchange, the witness said a state-
of the department The statement of the auditor that on ment had been given to the commission,
of Marine and Fish- June 7, 1907. the fcaid up capital stock was There was a larger percentage of unpaid
ries. R. F. Stupart, $373,415, was, he thought, approximately accounts since the abandoning of the 5 per
Director of meterolo- i correct. At this time the company owed cent, discount. At the time of the merger
logical Service. 1 to the Bank of New Brunswick $121,351.71. the rate for a private instrument within

i The agreement between the two compan- three-quarters of a mile, was $40. Carle- 
ies was produced by Mr. Barnhill, and sub-1 ton, $/U: or a four-narty line $W; Tnd an- 

v . ! mitted in evidence by Mr. Powell. 1 town, $49; for residence "phones in Car-
a r ! Mr. Fraser was again recalled and ask- leton, $50.50 for a privàte line, and $30 
4 r]1* re8»rding the number of miles of long| vi u iiarty bn»’: in Sr ,lolm. me

i± i. •aF ^8tflnee lines in the Central Company. ! rate for a private residence "phone in St. 
in v-F wae ported out that Mr. Fraser did Jot^n is now $30, but the mileage limit
a v-r n°t know anything about the affairs of has been practically abolished.
® ™air the Central Company and Howard P. Rob- Mr. Powell asked if there were not some

xkl°U « h d pn«.;n«nn persons who still had ’phones at the old
^ Cloudy. rate, and he mentioned the name of R.
24 Clear inson was sworn. Questioned regarding G. Murray.
16 Clear | the purchase of other lines by the ('entrai Mr. Robinson explained that a number 

i Company lie said they had purchased the of people had not been given the required*
Forecasts—Freeh to strong northwesterly ! iollowing:—Campbellton, $7,000; Gloucest- three months’ notice, through an over- 

and northerly winds, fair and cold. .Sat- cr* $4.750; Chatham and Tracadie. $18,061.- sight, and in consequence the company 
urday, northerly winds, fine and cold. ^e,,t county, with several branches, had to continue the osu contract for an-

•Sx nopsis—Fine weather prevails through-, $U»315.67: Sackville. $12,IKK): .Sussex, 82.- other year. Notice would be given to
out the maritime provinces, another pro- °°0; T'nion Company, of ( aileton county, these people in time to bring them under
riutinced disturbance is over the western a,|d its branches. $02.734.87. Soon after the new rate. The cost of installing an !
provinces. To Banks, fresh to Airong : purchasing the C'arleton county plant they extension telephone set was about $15. It I
northwesterly and northerly winds. To 1,H<* ‘juite sex ere losses by fire ip Wood varied with the amount of time and mater- f
American ports, fresh to strong norther-i ial required. The cost of a desk extension j
ly xvinds. Mr. Powell— “Just before the merger was $12 and for a wall extension. $1U. 1

Saint John Observatory there was a good deal of striving between (Contined on page 3, sixth column).
.... ‘ , „ . » , the Iwo companies for territory, was there1 he time ball on customs building is j nol**'

lioisted half its elevation at 12.45, fullj Mr. Robinson-"Some." (laughter), 
eleva .on at 12.59 and drops at 1 p. m. ; The witness said the competition was 
Standard time of the 60th Meridian, equiv- prettv keen but whenever possible the 
aient to hours Greenwich mean time. | . ompanies tried not to overreach on qarh

i other’s territory. Both companies at one 
24 March 1911. ; time were iu a race to get lines between 

Dullest temperature during last 24 lira 30‘ Newcastle and Bathurst, but the Central
Lowest temperature during last 24 liis 10 ( Company Won and the New Brunswick

„ i Yemiier-ntuie at noon...................................  15] Company abandoned the i’ojcct. i heiv
■ $ ■ Tlum:dity at noon........................................ 63 poles were put up and afterwards taken

Barometer readings al noon lsea level and ( down, and used elsewhere. He did not
32 deg. Fall.). 29.95 inches. j think there was anything xvritten off for

Wind at Noon: Direction. N. \V. Velocity, depreciation on that occasion. Smith, it was decided to call a special
24 miles per hour. Clear. j I here was competition also in Sack vibe meeting of the city council and ask the whiskers.

Saule date last year: H«hc*t temperature>nd Shediac but little work was done, proviijvial government to appoint royal (4)-To fix wages, prenerihe diet, regie Times newspaper and its utterly reckless The college youth, who aspires to the very latest mode according to another 
4 1, lowest 29 Fan- to_L‘]oud';• | ant* «°t muoli duplication by the (entrai comin lésions lor the following purposes:— late the conduct, and generally see to it habit of creating discontent among the exhibit, ia expected to wear velvet cuffs at the bottom of his trousers. not her

D. L. HL1 CHIN SON, Companx. 1 here wa* very little depreu- (If—jo fixthe length to which citizens tli^t the slaves are all in their quarters slaves, by telling them they are quite able novelty is a “Canadian crash Norfolk aviation, motoring, golfing and outin coat.’*
Director. ation and he thought little or nothing was of bt. John permit their hair to grow. at a stated hour every night. i to govern themselves without any Bosses, with sixteen pleat*.

(Special to Times) ______ _
Halifax, N. S., March 24—Steamer Bruce, of the Reid Newfoundland Company’s | 

line, plying between Cape Breton ports and Port Aux Basque. Newfoundland, and NCBf.y 100,000 MOfB llîilflî* 
on this voyage bound to Louietiurg, went ashore tliia morning at Lance Cann ,
Cove, Port Nova, Cape Breton. graillS Than 10 TOI MOOthS

The steamer Lonisburg, of the Dominion Coal Company's fleet, has left Louis- ■ _r ■ y
burg to render assistance. LdSl iBai

It is reported that two passengers were drowned. The Bruce left Port Aux
Basque yesterdày at the usual hour, and during the trip across the gulf did not 
meet any drift ice. The ship must have been off her course, as she passed by 
Lcuisburg, and about 5 o’clock this morning went ashore on ManVWar point, I 
about ten miles east of her destination.

A report from Lonisburg says that when the steamer struck there xvas no fog ! 
on the coast, but a heavy inshore wind was blowing and this is held partly re
sponsible.

There were 125 passengers on board the steamer. .As the majority were asleep, j 
there was considerable confusion. In a short time boats were lowered and work 
of getting the people ashore was underway. Several passengers received a bad wet
ting, as the waves broke over the boats as they were hauled up onto the shore.

The Bruce will likely be a total wreck, only her funnel is showing. She is 
ashore at practically the same place in which the S. 8. Ben Conacen struck 
year. The captain and crew of the vessel are standing by the steamer.

OFF TILL APRIL 4 MANY FROM STATES i.

I
Increase From Across Border is 

26 Per Cent—Labor Bills Be
fore the Senate in Ottawa— 
Militia Officers Reduced In 
Rank

4:• ::son

IOther Rates last■

J. G. Burke, of the C. P. R» passenger department has been in Sydney for the 
last few days awaiting the arrival of the steamer Bruce to bring here a party 
booked west by the C. P. R.

-.j----

(Canadian Press)
Ottawa, Ont., March 24—For the ten 

months from April to January of the cur
rent fiscal year, the number of immigrant» 
wlio arrived in Canada was 260,687, as com
pared with 165,567 during the correspond
ing months of the last fiscal year. The 
gain is 57 per cent;

The number who arrived at ocean porta 
for the same period was 158,670, as against 
84,605 for a like period of last fiscal year, 
an increase of 88 per cent. From the 
United States for the same ten months 
there were 102,107 arrivals; for the corre
sponding ten months of last fiscal year 
there were 80,962, the gain from this source 
being 26 per cent.

SLANDER SUIT 
IN SOCIETY HAS 

BEN SETTLED

YOUNG WOMAN 
LEAPS TO DEATH 

FROM HOTEL BALOONY
This ia a pictured George F. Burden, 

Liberal candidate in - York county bye 
election, around xvtitmi there is rallying a 
host of electors who mean to show Mr. 
.Hazen and his government that things 
have changed in York.

i
3

BOUND ÜP OF 
ITALIANS IN

RING CONTESTS, SAYS 
JUDGE, NOT AS BAD 

AS FOOTBALL GAME
Suicide of New York Visitor in 

Maples—She Had Been in Poor 
Health

TORIES BET EXCITED Lady Dean Raul Retracts State
ment Reflecting o n Mrs. 
Atherton a n d Revelations 
Are Avoided

MONTREAL ■i,r.
In Toronto They're Trying to Get 

Earl Grey to Dissolve Parlia
ment

(Canadian: Press)
Toronto, March 24-|l.on4tervativee are

: Building Trades Matters(Canadian Press)i In the senate yesterday, on motion foff 
a second reading of the commons bills re
specting an eight hour day on public build
ings, Senator Power declared that the 
work of the carpenters, masons and brick
layers was practically only wholesome ex
ercise and the demands of health did not

Naples, March 24—Miss Cornelia Mes- Ite t . erole, of New York, who arrived here a 
month ago with her parents in the hope 
that the climate would be beneficial to her 
health, threw herself from the balcony of 
the Grand Hotel yesterday, and was killed.

The hotel register contains the record require an eight hour day. 
of their arrival as Alfred Vanderbilt Mes- 

Meserole and

V

(Canadian Press)
New York, March 24—A special cable 

j endeavoring to organise a- meeting for fco the World from London says:—
I next Thursday, night to formulate a peti-

M , Ipari^if'andXÆ Atherton brought against her sister _

Montreal. March 24— Following a re-, than allow the reciprocity agreement' to^n law, Lady Aubrey Dean Paul, has been daughter.' The three lunched together yes-
•• ltl*“ ■ settled on the very eve of being heard in terday, and during the course of the meal,

! ca mnoF bonobfinnal mvolofinno liavn tTip rlftiiffhtpr s.ivino- that, shp xvislipr) to fro

I
The slander suit which the beautiful ISenator Beique agreed that the bill was 

unconstitutional since, under the British. 
North America Act, questions of contract 
were under the exclusive jurisdiction o£ 
the province. The government could 
secure the end in viexv by amplifying the 
fair wage clause in public contracts.

The bill of Senator Casgrain to ameud 
the Railway Act by requiring fortnightly 
payments of wages by railway companies, 
was given a second reading and referred 
to the railwaycotomittee.

After the .Explosion of a shell at the mil
itia stores, wherej&y a Sergeant was killed, 
the militia department suspended Major 
A H; Anderson and Capt, P. E. Prideau*. 
It is now announced that they are return
ed to the Canadian Ordnance Corps in re
duced capacity. Major Anderson become^ 
a captain and Captain Ptideaux a lieuten
ant. - -

Ottawa. March 24—Earl Grey lias decor
ated the Sergeant at Arms of the House 
of Commons. Lieut. Col. H. R. Smith, 
with the Order of St. Michael and St. 
George. His Excellency said it gave him 
great pleasure, as Colonel Smith had rend
ered invaluable service to. hiin as well aa 
to his predecessors in office. \

(Canadian Press) ' !
Denver, arrested as the result of their ;

■i

I

ALL PAPER AND 
PAINT OFF WALLS 

BEFORE RE-COVERING
Two Catholics in Montreal Were 

Married by Protestant Minis
ter — Judge Larendeau Con
firms Church Decree

5
; THE WOMEN OF MAINE Health Precaution Being Made in 

New York State — Provision 
Against Drug Evil WIRELESS MESSAGES ARE 

SENT UNDER GROUND
; j

:

„. , . , , , , , , , The messages were so clearly delivered
married acordmg to the canons of the bill prohibiting the dale of hypodermic that tlle scientists conclude that greater 

i church to which both belonged and he syringes or needles to any person without distances are feasible. The discovery is 
; secured an ecclestiastical annulment of jthe a written order from a physician or veter- 
! marriage. This done he proceeded before inarian.
' the civil courts to secure a legal status to 
the ecclesiastical annulment of the wed-

regarded as highly important in case of 
mine disasters.

i» ■

-J COMPETITION NO MORE;
UP GO TOWING RATES .

BOY SOMNAMBULISTding.
This was granted by Judge Laurendeau, 

who held that under the present law two 
Roman Catholics in this province be 
legally married only by a priest of their
own church, and by the parish priest of, _ . . . >on , ,
one of the two parties. At the time of the Press)-An advance of 180 ,,er cent has 
marriage, it was known that both were bee” made in towing rates since the Great 
Catholics and His Lordship therefore Lakes Towing Company ceased to 

I le*U'.v confirmed the religions de.cree. —tnZT'ûXt

lager, the company’s local manager, given 
here at the injury by which the govern
ment hopes to disolve the so-called towing 
trust.

Breaks Window, Gets Out of 
House and Has Two Mile Walk 
in Bare Feet

-'i

PEOPLE OF NOTE ' Buffalo, N. Y., March 24—(Canadian
C'- I

have
Times’ Gallery of Men and Women 

of Prominence
Perth, Ont.. March 24—(Canadian I^hpss.) 

—Robbie Smith, the eight-year-old stop of 
James Smith, of Lanark Township, got up 
in his sleep about 2.30 the other morning, 
placed a chair to the kitchen window and 
effected his exit from the house by break
ing the window pane.

He walked about two miles in bis bare 
feet with only a night shirt on, and in 
this condition reached the home of John 

; McKittrick. where he knocked at the door 
and was admitted.

U A. M. WEATHER REPORTS PANIC AT FIRE IN 
MOVING P.CTURE

Temperatures Past 24 Hours. 
Max Min Dir

Montreal... 24 
Quebec 
t "hatham... 24 
( ’li’town. .. 28 
Sable Island 40 
Halifax 
Yarmouth.. 32 
St. John.... 30 
New York.. 38

W.
24 N. DEAD IN QUICKSANDSSHOW; SIX DIEN.W.

12 W.
24 W.

38 16 N.
18 N.
10 N.W. 
18 N.W.

Elizabeth, N. J.. March 24—(Canadian 
Press)—Covered by quicksand, the body 

Press)—ix persons were burned to death Qf j0|,n Donnell, sixty-seven vears old, 
today in a lire which destroyed a motion

24—(CanadianFrance, Mar.Lille.

was found late vesterday. Indications are 
picture theatre. J here were many wo- that he died in great agony while held a 
men among the spectators. Panic follow- |jrisoner ]-<v the sands, 
ed the outbreak of fire. The fire was • 
started by an explosion of the bioscope j 
machine.

1SHERIDAN RETURNS
FOR ATHLETIC HONORS

Forenoon Bulletin From Toronto.

Steamer Aground
Newcastle, Del.. March 23—(Canadian 

Press) -Tiie British
New York, March 24—(Canadian Press) 

Martin .Sheridan has started training for 
the coming championship athletic struggle, 

are along-1 Sheridan did not compete in last year's 
j event, which xvas won by Thompson, the 

— 1 youthful California athlete. He has de-
Cleveland, O., March 24 .Stanley Robin-1 tided to re-enter the game this year iu an 

son. owner of the St. Louis National. effort to better his world’s record.
League baseball club, died of blood pois-1 Sheridan weighs about 220 pounds and 
oning today. * I xxill have to reduce to at least 195.

GUEST AT DINNER, steamer Cheviot
Dr. Lewin was the guest of honor last Range, from Philadelphia for Vera Cruz, 

evening at a dinner tendered lnm by js aground off here. Three tuga 
friends in the Clairmont House. A pleas- side, 
ant evening xvas spent and a suitable re
membrance was presented to Dr. Lewin 

lie who is soon to take up his residence in 
‘ \Vclsrord.

Sir Id ward Tennant
He x\<i- ve<c'»t'y *%»*‘*ated a lord 

expected to visit Vancouver 
has business intercuts there.

He '

xXr
FREAKS ENTER INTO DICTATES

OF FASHION FOR MEN’S CLOTHING
THE TIMES’ NEW REPORTER

Local Weather Report at Noon. f-OQ

(Canadian Press)MILL TAKE CAUL OF IS j (2) —To determine the conditions under j (5)--To frame up a scheme by which 
It is currently reported that at a meet- which Si. John people max congregate j the Boss may ba enthroned forever, with

ing laat evening in citv hall, there being! in Foul« uf !e.HS tha,‘ l'ntoen, and pro- large feet firmly fixed on the necks of
... . .. . scribe the subjects it may be lawful for I the taxpayers,

present Aid. MvGoldrick, X anwart. XXil-Uben, to disrnss. j This is understood to he only the he-
let. Spioul, Wigmore. Jones. Mc Lee d and (3)—To determine the conditions under ginning in the matter of royal corainis-

which citizens of St. John may wear sions, and * it is rumored that there will
be a very special one to deal with the

New Vovk. March 24—Ti the custom cutters have there way, man will wear red
arid his coats will be built withbrown garments this spring and summer 

shoulders without padding or canvas to speak of and shaped to the back. This is 
the revelation made at the semi-annual exhibition of the American Customs Cut
ters’ ( Tub here.

The most advanced model

narrow

now at the exhibition is a white coat for summer

i
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I INTERESTS OF PROVINCE SQUARELY 

PUT UP TO PREMIER KAZEN

■)

■ Great Marked Down Sale 
for Saturday

How Nervous Men Get 
Most Out of Life

»

6AST0RIALnwngiîilw

r(From "Successful Men.”)
Erery normal minded man wishes 

to get all he can out of life—'but many 
man knows that he is falling far short. 
. The successful man works, eats and 
plays with the keenest enjoyment, be- 

his nerves are keenly sensitive.

49c., 75c, $1.00. $1 25. $1.50Men’s Soft Felt Hats,
Men’s Derby Hats, Fur, Felt, $1 25. $1.75, $2.00, $2 25

$1.58, $1.68, $1.78, $2 00

Hon. C.W. Robinson Presents Resolution for Recip
rocity and Increase in British Preference—Op
position Leader in Effective Speech

y nr Tîifants and Children.
Men’s Pants,
Men’s Soft Front Shirts,

cause
• He tastes, hears, sees and feels all 
with the highest emotions of vigorous 
healthy nerves. As a consequence he 
has stamina, endurance and personal 
magnetism, which makes those near 
and dear to him, worship his manli
ness, chivalry and strenuousness.

Without keen, sensitive, well nour
ished nerves, such a man would be an 
object of pity, and not the brilliant 
success he is. All men should have 
well-nourished nerves, but if the blood 
and vital organs do not supply the 
chemical or substance known as nerve 
fluid, then the waste of the nerves is 
not renewed daily hourly as it should 
be. The nerves become exhausted, giv
ing rise to such symptoms as trem
bling hands and limbs, cold feet and 
hands, melancholia, hysteria, timidity, 
nervousness, ' sleeplessness, dizziness, 
heart palpitation, pains in the^Aack, 
headache, langour and wearin 
times. A most valuable nej#e treat
ment, restorative in every ^nse, is to 
be found in the following ■pescription, 
emanating, it is said, froi^ a brilliant 
and successful specialist o 
ailments.

The treatment can be 
privacy of the home a* t 
no one any embarrassment, 
three ounces of syr 
compound in a six 
this add one ctattce oMcorrq 
balmwort, shake^vellwand 
two hours. Then^dd^m 
tincture cardomen^h comp 
Cardamon), and on* 
pound essence cardi* 
well and take a teaspo 
meal and one when re 

It Is astonishing to 
nërve force the steadied serves, and 
the control of every muscle in the 
body after using this. Overworked of
fice "men, and. tlie many victims of so
ciety’s late hours arid dissipation will 
surely find in this the restorative, re- 
juvenating force they are sorely in 
need of. Tlie ingredients are used m 
various prescriptions and any good 
druggist can . supply, them.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

75c.,

FREDERICTON, N. B., March 23.
In the Legislature today Hon. C. W. Robinson, Leader 

of the Opposition, moved the following Resolution :
“This House desires to take this earlv opportunity of 

expressing its opinion that the ratification of the Recipro
city agreement, now before Parliament, would greatly 
promote the prosperity of the people of this Province; and 

" Further Resolved, That it is desirable that there 
should be an increase in the British preference to fifty per 

cent of the general tariff.”

AVegefablePreparationfor As
similating üieToodandEegala- 
Ung thcStamachs andBowels of. 196 Union StreetVI

Promote s Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Hot Narcotic.

of
Be sure to look 
for the Signature

l

Jkrjx afGIdErSAMÜELPrTül&R 
J\unphn SttJ»*
Alx.Sonna*

r-
*3cisc Sufi * 

jtfmSced -

/
A perfect Remedy forConstipa- 

tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

) ! Iat all

The success of Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flakes 
has brought many imitations. But you can always 
tell the genuine by the fac-simile signature 
“W. K. Kellogg,” which appears on the front of 
the box. This signature is your guide in getting a
_____________ _ scientifically prepared
(^■EZZTl breakfast-food.

Hon. Mr. Hazen introduced a bill to 
amend Chapter 170 of the Consolidated 
statutes, 1903.

Hon. Mr. Hazen introduced a bill to 
amend the act respecting rates and taxes.

Hon. Mr. Morrissy 
specting motor vehicles.

Dr. Bourque introduced a bill to amend 
the act incorporating the Kent Northern 
Railway Company.

Hon. Mr. Morrissy laid on the table pa
pers regarding the Suspension bridge, as 
requested by Mr. Lowell.

The house went into committee of the 
whole with Mr. Munro in the chair, and 
agreed to a bill respecting the protection 
of woods from fire.

Further progress was reported in the bill 
respecting assignments.

The house went into committee, with 
Mr. Cyr in the chair. ^

The county courts act was amended so 
to allow speedy judgment in a larger 

number of cases than at present; also that 
judges hold chambers in the shiretowns 
of counties of their circuit; also changes in 
the dates of Sunbury county court 
no conflict with York circuit.

Hon. Mr. Hazen, in reply to questions, 
intimated that a bill taking up the entire 
county court’s act would probably be in
troduced at the next session.

A bill respecting the will of the late 
Lewis P. Fisher was agreed to -with amend
ments and consolidating that bill with an
other relating to the same matter.

The bill respecting the Salvation Army 
Was agreed to.

Hon. Dr. Landry and A. F. Bentley 
spoke and Hon. Mr. Morrissy moved ad
journment of the debate.

Fredericton, N. B., March 23—No more 
effective speech has been heard in the as
sembly in years than that delivered by 
Hon. Mr. Robinson, the leader of the op
position, this afternoon. With incisive 
statements, in clear cut sentences, Mr. 
Robinson laid before the house striking 
facts, exposing the blundering recklessness, 
extravagance and partisanship of the 
Hazen ministry.

From hie opening words until he sat 
down, after closing by moving that the 
house declare in favor of reciprocity and 
an increase of the British preference, Mr, 
Robinson, by keen thrusts, telling com
parisons and sharp briticisms discomfited 
the government, and the government forces 
generally, as' completely as he did Premier 

that notorious

tn nervous

sd in tl

" For Over 
Thirty Years

-auj bintroduced a bill reft %11aears
nc%.bottl^F To 

unfnuid 
I^Fstand 
«ice of 
H (not 

ounc^F of com- 
k shake
Mfwafter each

off
Facsimile Signature of

TOASTED 
fbCORN^] 

1FLAKES)

NEW YORK.

SASTORIAi

il the new

10cPeK Pkg.
STED J

exact copy OF WRAPPER.

■<_BATnE C*tlK UOjf | 
l| ToXTiH lenn mw-ri.l 

LON DOW. CANADA.  A iHazen by a reference -to 
Mayes affidavit. 1x 

Fredericton, N. B., March 23—The house 
met at 3 o’clock. Hon. Dr. Landry, in re
ply to Mr. LaBiliois' enquiry, said that a 
bonus had been promised to W. 
Doherty for a flour mill to replace that de- 

! stroyed in the recent fire at Campbellton.
Hon. Mr. Hazen presented a petition in 

favor of a bill to amend the act incorpor
ating the Imperial Dry Dock Company.

Mr. Burchill introduced a bill to incor
porate the Chatham Masonic Hall Com-

THE CENTAUR COWmiMV. WTWVOIt* CUV.

as
w.

schr Almcda Willey, from Philadelphia, for 
Calais (Me.)

Rockland, Me, March 23—Ard schr Fred 
E Emmerson, from Rockport.

- Saunderstown. R I, March 23—Ard schr 
Lawson, from Havana for Port Greville.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 23—Ard 
schr Mineola, from New York for Halifax.

FLAKES
Made in Canada, 
at London. Ont.

ANOTHER so as

LIE NAILED
SHIPPING PROMPTLY Mr. Bryne introduced a'bill to authorize 

the trustees of school district No. 2 Bath
urst, to issue $5,500 debentures.

Mr. Munro introduced a bill to authorize 
Woodstock to borrow $10,000 for perman
ent streets

Mr. Byrne presented a petition in fa
vor of a bill respecting the Caraquet & 
Gulf Shore Railway.

or in reach of the lower limbs, one in Wall 
street being partially disfigured by quite 

leading top branch being nipped off from 
its fellow on the same tree.

It is contemplated by the generous peo
ple who are promoting this great benefit 
to a city’s beauty, that some good talks 
on the subject should be given to all they- 
school children, but in the meantime the 
teachers themselves could not do a more 
beneficial act than to inform the scholars 
of the importance and necessity of thd 
preservation and cultivation of all growing 
things, of beauty and ornamentation.

oV/)ne “BROMO QUININE”
aà is jCfNATIVE BROMO QUININE. 

Lool f^r\ie signature of E. W. GROVE. 
TTseauie ^rorld over to Cure a. Cold in 
One Day. 25c.

INJURY TO CITY TREESRESTLESS BABIE: Standard’s Misrepresentation 
of Commission—Aldermen’s 
Betrayal of Trust—Stirring 
Meeting Last Night

1ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, MARCH 24
P.M.

‘ gun Rises............. 6.24 Sun Sets ....6.37
(High Tide............ 6.45 Low Tide

The time used is Atlantic standard.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
,, Cleared Yesterday.

Stmr Empress of Britain, Murray, for 
Liverpool via Halifax, Wm Thomson &

aRation 
ointing 

!bf Zam- 
he bath 

Ever there 
ped places,.

household 
rely herbal 

| action. As 
tify, it is an J 

tigbbles of babies.1 
«icur. Zam-Buk

In nine cases out of ten, skin i 
is the cause. An occasional 
with Zam-Buk balm, and the Ji 
Buk Soap (25c. perjAblet)Jh 
will end the troubjy%^ Mflej 
are eruptions, ras*, 
apply Zam-Buk. «is wÆ<jM 
balm is con/pounded from Æui 

is mild in

It is suggested by a correspondent that 
great help to the preservation of the 

trees newly planted would be a few in- 
ituctive talks by the teachers of the schools 
to the boys. In the neighborhood of Wall 
and Winter streets boys climb the pro
tective Wooden guards surrounding the 
newly-planted trees there, and "sometimes 
break the slats in so dahM;. Drivers of 
delivery teams and mie-wAsrons would 
help protect the trees! byl seeing their 
horses are not allowed mo it

A.M.
a

12.54

i

^^edar^Rapid^Iowa^Iarch 22, 1911. |

Wr. E. Anderson,
Secretary St. John Board Trade: 

"Statement published * in Standard 
that city is suffering from graft and 
mismanagement is a lie. City has lost 
nothing. Councilman’s defalcation was 
mad,e good. Bennett’s letter fully ex
plained circumstances. His quotation 
from local paper regarding seething 
mass of rottenness was simply given 
as comment and not h|is own opinion. 
This comment was gross exaggeration. 
Bennett authorizes statement that he 
does not countenance any antagonism 
to plan. Park commissioner's defalca
tion should be regarded merely as an 
incident liable to happen under any 
form of city government. Defalcation 

possible because of fact that sys- 
Vnn here -was in experimental stage 
and as vast amount of work which 
changed from old to new plan entail
ed many details were overlooked. Un
der present system of accounting 
evolved under commisison plan similar 
defalcations are impossible. The at
titude of ninety-five per cent of thé 
business men of Cedar Rapids—and 
fully that percentage endorse tlie plan 
—ought to be sufficient vindication of 
commission government. I ^confirm 
every word in my letter of February 
thirteenth, which reflects sentiment of 
every progressive citizen of this city.

LEW7 W. ANDERSON.

' making telling point»> favor of the com- NO SURRENDER LODGE,
mission plan. While it was true The 26th anniversary of No Surrender 

| that the city’s finances were sound.ho Xb 1Qg j 0 G, T„ was observed
would feel better satisfied if the bonded . . » i* ‘Fnîrvillpindebtedness was not so large. The pres- last evening in them hall Fa,rid e 

i ent system of checking accounts was only Speeches were given by District Lniet iem- 
1 brought about after protest from the citiz- j p]ar E N gtockford, J. B. Burgess, Mr.
, ens. iBalantyne, J. Keys, D. C. Fisher, J. T.
j Alderman-Potts opposed the income tax, gtephens, vB. Podman, and Mr. Linton.
I personal tax and taXk uon improvements. ^sa Godfrey gave a reading. Chief .!$#*• 
j The income tax was a burden to the lab- plar Reed read the history of No Surren-1 
! oring man, and the‘personal tax was the i de< Refreshigtada were served
greatest curse known in a'civilized coun- 'and the gathering 'dosed1 with the singing 
trv. The tax <E')h*rovèm*atd. kept men q{ thfi Nationai Anthem.
out of work. He said that he had had . - -----------
a pledge of the majority of the aldermen 
to give a plebiscite on the land tax sys
tem, but he did not get their votes.

essences, 
scores o: 
ideal bal 
Medical "Ken 
is also so vei 
cuts, bums, skinBrc 
scesses, ulcers, p^g 
“first aid” preparati 
All druggists and st
or post free from ZJEi-Buk Co., Toronto, 
for price. m

fiotïBr^É 
for iR^s

y
XCo.

ir
Ke family. Cures 
Is, eruptions, ab-; 
czema, and as a 
is without' equal.

BRITISH PORTS.
! Cape Town, March' 12—Stmr Invertay 
* (Br.), Houghton, St John for Melbourne.

Liverpool, March 23—Sid stmr Corsican, 
for Halifax and St John; Southwark, for 
Halifax.

isi
op too near

; Th

3 DR.A.W. 
A CATARRH 2"sell at 50c. box,

l pMtr by the 
■cals the 
■ passages, 
■throat arid 
Batarrh and

[ All dealer#
So., Toronto.

is sent di
!Tn time Of trial,” said the> preafchér, 

“what brings ufr the greatest comfort? ’ 
“An acquittal!” responded a low-brow, e 
who should never have been admitted by s 
the usher—(Toledo Blade).

FOREIGN PORTS.
* Antwerp, March 23—Sid stmr Montréal, 
(for Halifax and St John.

Jacksonville, Fla, March 23 Sid stmr 
Thorsa, for Dorchester (N B.)

Delaware Breakwater, March 23—Ard

Impro

Êy^FE£ "a
Accept ntubititi
idmanaon. Bates

t tears thd 
ippings inThe anniversary celebration of Alexandra 

T. of H. last night was a distinct success, 
and a large number of members and their 
friends thoroughly enjoyed the programme, 
which was published in the Times.

Mias Mary Macl*ren has received do
nations from the following for the Queen 
Mary fund: Mary T. Prescott, Baie Verte; 
Mary A. Prescott, Royal Victoria, Mon
treal; Mary M. McCarthy, Mary E. Mow- 
att, Sunbury county; Mary F. Smith, 
Falmouth, England; Mary E. Raymond, 
Bloomfield; Mary C. Ellis, Ottawa; Mary 
A. Gillies, Mary I. F. Gillies, Irish Cove 
(Ç. B.); Mary R. A. Gilchrist, Mary Lu- 

Jeffrey, and Marion Flaglor, city.

:
! or

Ml

I* FIGHT IN YORK; ALL 
SWINGS OPPOSITION WAY

was

Foreign

IS1" andFredericton. N. B., March 23—Tremen
dous enthusiasm greeted the Liberal speak
ers today. From 2 o’clock this afternoon 
until 11 tonight, with an interval for sup
per, people listened with eager attention : 
to A. B. Copp and James Lowell, M. P. j 
P.’s, and Frank B. Càrvell, M. P., and 
Hon. C. W. Robinson. The speakers were 
enthused, as well as the electors, and ac-i 
quitted themselves admirably.

York never had a more strenuous cam- 
more interesting. The ap-

cille

Domestic
ê Wash Goods

Sensationally Priced

HAD KIDNEY 
TROUBLE.

s

COULD ROT CROSS THE FLOOR 
PAIR WAS 88 GREAT.

paign or one
pearance of Mr. CtatfeU, the federal mem- 
berv for Carleton, upon the scene today, 
upon the invitation of the Liberal 
tive, gave an additional impetus to the
campaign, for he is recognized as the cham- . Misg Hazel Hess Winchester Springs, 
pion of the Valley railyawy. . Qnt writes—“I was troubled with my

Mr. Carvell’s welcome today in Frederic- ” g {or gve years. They were bo 
ton was all the warmer because it is re- , ^ tim j coul(i not croas the floor 
cognized that the Hazen government is , Dfûn. The-doctor couhi-COt do
trying to make the people believe that ; good andm friend adl
their scheme will have to be carried out; Doan’s Ki^Ev Pills.#
o- else Crocket is doomed. That would . boxes and now 
not be unpleasant for the McLeod faction, „ four rcrirM*. T 
who think that he is stronger than his 
political captain, Crocket.

This telegram was read at a mass meet
ing under Trades and Labor council aus
pices in Keith's Assembly rooms last 
night, by Miles E. Agar, and made ample 
answer to the Standard’s talk about Cedar 
Rapids.

Walter Allingham, president of the coun
cil, presided and announced that the meet
ing was open to speakers favorable to 
either system, hut none apeared for other 
than the commission.

1). F. Pidgeon dealt with those members 
of the city council who voted yesterday 
for a royal commission to frame a charter 
for St. John—Aldermen McGoldrick, Van- 
wart, Willett, Sproul, Wigmore, Jones 
McLeod, Smith. It was a shameful ex
ample of betrayal of trust. He also read 
the names of those voting against the re
solution and said that had Alderman 
Christie been present he would have voted 
against it also. Mr. Pidgeon said that 
instead of 200 business men whom it had 
been planned to send to Fredericton to 

the passage of the commission pleb
iscite measure, 1,000 would go if neces
sary, as no meddling would be al
lowed with the city’s affairs. In conclus
ion he gave some examples of results un
der present system making a comparison goes . ___ ,.
with the success attained by the commis- An explosion occurred m the machme 
sion plan. Reference was made to the shop of the Dominion Coal Company at 
lost 280 loads of stone, and two year hold-j Glace Bay yesterday, severely injuring four 
up of the west side transfer.

Miles E. Agar made an excellent address

vill surely establish a new selling record in wasli goods, A 
such valuer have no parallel in the history of our store.

tiFassortment so varied—that we’re going to 
Bale; a memorable occasion that will mark this 
•high grade foreign and domestic washgoods 
of the wash goods season at the lowest prices

This sale| 
new bargain e 
The purchase wB 
make this a grea 
event 
were 
ever I

execu- > large—tj 
me

the one
heijright atj

iote<
EER SUMMER WASH GOODS, including the sea- 
iost wanted fabrics at 25 to 33 1-2 per cent less than

)0
son’miostB)0] aime

1 bought ve b^l cured for 
recoemend them

regi Pi ;s.
;s, but new, fresh up-to-the-minutes goods, such as 
s, Ginghams, Suitings, Prints.

a see s 
k, Mu|_
BE* THIS GREAT SALE WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING

Plaids, CM 
TO A 

BARGAH 
Heavy Am

Fancy De 
Fancy Gingj*
French Murjm
Fanev Plaid in many different colors wàshable, guaranteed, 30 inches wide 

1 15c. yard
.............15c. yard
.. ..10c. Yanf

Come Early and Get The Best Selections ““

to every sunees 
No womaf cal 

unless thiEdne 
kidneys IS ill, 
for the peons i 
to filter ftt of tflbl 
system. Yhen h<w i 
be to see to jt thaath 
age be net cloggecaul 

Doan’s Kidney OF 
vegetable medicineBealizing quick, per
manent relief, wfhout any after ill 
effects. A medicijL that will absolutely 

all forms of kidney

Am* and healthy 
VaÆ). When the 
tie body is ill, 
1* kidneys ought 
-Æ are left in the 
■portant it must 
W system of sewer-

11s are a purely

Prints, fast color guaranteed and good assortment,
8 l-2e, yard

'an
MORNING NEWS ch Is Ginghams, very special..................................................... 10c. yard

ms in large blocks, beautiful patterns............... .. ..12c. yard
s, the latest patterns, 32 inches wide............................ 15c. yard

OVER THE WIRES
David Lefurgey, a prominent resident 

of Bedeque, P. E. I., has been missing 
since Wednesday. He had been driving. 
The horse and part of the sleigh were 
found.

W. B. Nicholson of Woodstock, has been 
appointed to succeed J. E. Roy as trade 
commissioner of Newfoundland. Mr. Roy 

to Cuba to succeed Dr. Kirkpatrick.

A new line of Dress Goods in Many Patterns .. .. 
English Prints in hundreds of patterns ................ensure

cure backache a 
and bladder trouSle.

Doan’s Kidne# Pills are 50c. per box 
or 3 for $1.25,all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The 1. ; 
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. I 

If ordering direct specify “ Doan’s.” ^
rN. J. LAHOOD Cor.

Hanover282 Brussels 
Street

men.

OBITUARY
*

FOR REAL GOOD VALUE IN •

MEN’S SUITS
SEE OUR WINDOWS

W. J. RoopThe Spring and Summer Styles The death of William J> Roop occurred [ 
here on Wednesday, in his 75th year. He j 

well known about the city in his 
member of No. i

was
! younger days, and he 
; 6 Fire Co., in the volunteer days. Smith 
Roop. of this city is a son, and Mrs. F. E. 
Craibe of this city a sister

Of the Famous Walk’Over Shoes are Now Displayed 
in Our Men’s Window.

was a

Among them you will find:
The Odshape Model for those who like the 

broad, easy fitting toe.
The Senior Model for those who like a 

graceful, quiet looking shape.
The Coaster Model for the young men who 

like the smart, distinctive swing toe.
These are shown In Tan Willow Calf, Patent 

Colt and Vici Calf Leathers

Mrs. Emma Bragaw
At her home in Lynn, Mass., recently, 

Mrs. Emma Bragaw passed away, aged 
seventy-five. She was a na|y^ol^t^^lrrt, 
but bad lived for twemyJiv^yiirs in 
Lynn.

/

Men’s Stylish Suits, double or single breasted, $19.00 
Men’s Suits, English Worsted, most desirable 

shades, - - -
undantlyGrows Hi

IwLdiscoveries. To 
ffailefewit today is 15.00

Men’s Spring Overcoats, $6.00,8.00,12.00 and 15.00
This is an 

grow hair aft* it 
! a reality. Jr 
! SALVIAJrthe gr« 
j Dressing, Sill posi^ely 
growth o|0iair.

If you want to 
, of hair, free from 
once a day and wa

o

Haiy Tonic and 
.Create a newWALK’ OVER SHOES

. # $5.50 and $6 50 
$5.00

!/%For Men, • 
For Women,

beautiful head 
ndruff, use SALVIA 
i the results.

SALVIA is guarBiteed to stop falling 
hair and restore tne hair to its natural 
color. The greatest Hair Vigor known. 
Reiker’s Red Cross Drug Store, Special 

i Agents.

WILCOX’S Market
SquareDock

Street
I

'KING 
STREETMcROBBIEFOOT

FITTERS

i
A J. ,;V vA f I%

BY THIS SIGN
you know that you 
are getting the one 
preparation that has 

stood the test for over 
thirty-five years and still 
remains the standard 
tonic-food-medielne, 
used and rccomirehded 
by the eedical Srofes- 

iW#ld ovS.sion

is the emBWimentSf elements 
that make rakgooE health and 

strength. Th« are many 
^ emulsionyut only one 

ask for it, 
and be sure that you get the 
package that carries the mark 
of quality—The Fisherman.

SCOTT

TRADE-MARK

ALL DRUGGISTS

$

t
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m-i\ WAS OFFICIAL AT 
PENITENTIARY EVER 

SINCE IT WAS BUILT

ST. JOHN BILLS . FEELING STRONG FOR 
WERE UP TODAY OPPOSITION TO THE

EIGHT ALDERMEN

A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES

TROUSERS Wasson’s Saturday Candy
39 Cents Pound

Contains 12 Different Kinds of High-Class Chocolates

(Special to Times) f
Fredericton Mar. 24—The municipalities j ...

committee met this morning, Mr. Munro * eeling is running high as the result of 
in the chair. Bills relating to the city and the action of the «common council in pass- 
rounty of St. John were considered. A ln8 the resolution for a royal commission 
deegation incuding County Secretary J. draw UP a charter for the city. Prom- 
King Kelley, City Chamberlain Lingley, F. ment citizens discussing the matter this 
R. Taylor and H. M. Hopper was pres- morning were outspoken in their opinion of 
ent. Bills to authorize- the mnniçipajity the ^ghtalueri^en who crowded the ob- 
to effect a loan to enable the commission- nor^f°u* resolution through the meeting, 
ers of the general public hospital to re- ,^e ,vlaw seemed to be general that 
deem certain debentures ; to amend an these eight should-be-opposed and defeat- 
act relating to sewerage in ( Lancaster, to £d* ^ wa? thought that candidates should 
amend the act providing for lighting of placed m opposition and a stirring fight 
the streets in fire district No. 1, and to. waged. As qne leading merchant put it,
confirm the adoption of the Lancaster -jkey should certainly be opposed, and
sewerage act and to increase the limit of * * "°™e a^ forthcoming election,
the bond issue were agreed to. j As to the master of the proposed çoyal

The bill to authorize the municipality ^ mi88ion for the purpose of telling the 
to create sinking funds was considered, ^zens what sort of government they 

Olfl MIME nnillllO Section 4 was opposed by City Chamber- ?r°rd have’ lfc seemed to be the opinion
OAIJ nUmt bUlfllNO lain Lingley on behalf of the city and *faat arSume“ts against such a plan would

« . ... - i Messrs. F. R. Taylor and H. M. Hopper ,e, pre®ented “ Fredericton when, the big
On the Montreal express this morning, • „„ >jehalf of the st. j6hB ; delegation go there to battle for the plebis-
fourteen-year-old boy named David Gal-, ^ motion of Mr. IjOWeI1 it ^ agmd cite bill, 

laglier arrived on his way home to Syd-I^ interegted partfes get together and I 
ney from Wmmpeg On reaching here he a t adjust their dlfferenees, and 
did not have a cent and was verjr tired rtPthis aftern00n.

■ and hungry. To officials m the depot he ------ ■ ■ » n»  ___________
m , told a pitiful story. About a month ago
_ j his father, Neil Gallagher, of Sydney, C. PERSONALS

i B., decided to leave his position with the 
coal company and go west to seek his for
tune. He took David, the youngest boy, 
with him, lèaving his wife and other mem
bers of the family at home. It was the 
intention to secure a home in the west and 
then send for his family, 

i He went. as.far as Wininpeg and secured 
work there as a laborer. He was at work 
only a day or two when he took sick and 
died. Then it fell to the little lad to 
look out for himself. He was without 
money and without friends in a bTg city.
The immigration officials learned of the 
case and decided to send him back home.
They made provision only for his trans
portation to this city, however, and when 

i he arrived here he had neither ticket nor 
money.

1 Policeman Smith took him to L.
R. Ross, the terminal agent, who arranged 
his passage to Sydney and he left for 
home on the 12.40 train

Word of the death of Joseph T. Le- 
Blanc, one of the trade instructors in the 
quarry at the Dorchester penitentiary, 
was received today. He had been an in
structor at the prison ever since it was 
built.

t of Fredericton, and three sons and ope 
daughter survive. The sOtts are ArthuY,' 

• bridge inspector of the Transcontinental 
v at Ottawa; LeBaron, a student at Quebec 
n college, and Joseph, a professor at St.
1 Joseph’s College. The daughter is Miss

tf
AN ANNOUNCEMENT

The steadily increasing demand for Gilmour Trousers has led to a re
organization of our Trousers’ Department, and betterment of our facili
ties for supplying the goods our customers demand.

At $2 and $2.25, we are now selling special lines of heavy-weight 
extra-strong working Trousers which we can highly recommend.

At $2.15 to $6, we offer themost up-to-date patterns, cut in both con
servative and “classy” styles, for men of varying ideas.

,
6*His wife, who was Miss O’Brien .1

CHAS. R. WASSON, A
J Storm

100 KING 
STREET.At $6.50. $7 and $7.50, we suppy the very finest, in strictly high qual

ity fabrics that will satisfy the most discriminating.
Florence, at home. Rev. Antoine LeBlanc 
of Sackville, is a brother. 1

We urge inspection of these lines.

We are confident that your verdict will be favorable to the purchase 
of -Gilmour Trousers—not only now, but henceforth.

I■

LITTLE TRAVELER'S An assortment of Women’s Print “All- • 

over” Aprons four styles, in fitted anct - 

loose, some trimmed with braid and frill ;

APRONS of self goods. Splendid value at 50c. each. 1

WOMEN'S
OVERALL

• i1
0

GILMOUR’S, 68 King Street
Clothing and Tailoring 

A gent-y 20th Century Brand Clothing

a

CARLETON'S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Street :LOCAL NEWS . :f:
Great bargains in hats and 

Corbet’s, 196 Union street.

You can get Gibbon* Co’s Charcoal from 
your grocer today.

Special sale of Wash goods at X. J. La- 
hood’s, 282 Brussels street. See ad. on 
page 2,

- ■ pants at Teacher of Violin, Violoncello and Mandolin. 
Instructor for Orchestras, Mandolin Clubs, Etc. 
Select Stock of Violins, Strings, Etc., for Sale. 

Artistic Violin Repairing. Bows Rehaired 
Studio, 74 Sydney SL ’Phene 817

« E *
George F. Felt ham left on Wednesday 

evening by the Montreal train for the 
school of cavalry in Sf! 'John's, Quebec.

J. A. Morrison and wife, of Fredericton, 
arrived in the city at noon today. Aider- 
man W. E. Farrell, of Fredericton, arriv
ed in the city at no'oti.

4THE MERCHANTS’ BANK 
OF CANADA 3-2—2.4>\

Established A.D 1864

Capital,........
Reserve Fund, . 
Total Assets, .

.... $ 6,000,000
.... 4,900,000
over 70,000,000

SAVINGS BANK AT ALL BRANCHES

-

nLEARN OF THE
Suit. ^B^rturning 
Mentto^Rn & Hunt.

SPRING MILLINERY OPENING 
At Miss Florence Pyne’s, 57 Broad street 

Friday and Saturday, March 24

Easter is the day 
the old and put on the 
cutter for IEEaster RATES FOR ’PHONESyour

-out the best in' town.STEELSOne Dollar opens1 an
St John Branch; 58 Prince Wm. St.

V_____ ________ ______________

: (Continued from page 1) i
Mr. Powell called attention to. the fact 

>d 25. that, for instance in Millville, York coun- j 
-25. ty, a telephone could be installed at a 

rental of $18, and no tolls were charged 
Strongly ad- f°r a radius of about eighteen nines, w-.i 
stores. Read *n St. John, a charge of $12 was made 

on extension. Millville, therefor, had a 
telephone for $18, whereas St. John paid 
a much greater rate.

The witness said that in St. John there 
was a larger service. If a customer had 
a wall 'phone, it would cost $45; if a desk : 
'phone, $2 additional, or $47; or for two j 
'phones, wall and desk, $57. He said there 
was an increase in operating expenses for, 
an extension set, but he could not say howl 
much.

Mr. Otty asked how there could be an ! 
increased cost and the witness explained 
that there was an increased use of the j 
'phones and therefor an increase in cost j 
of repairs. He gave, at some length, rea-1 

ex- sons for the increased cost as a result of 
ertion is not laziness—it’s a sign that the breakage, neglect, and higher cost of main- ! 
system lacks vitality, and needs the tonic tenance.
effect of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Sufferers There was another lengthy discussion re- ; 
should not delay. Get rid of that tired garding the question of the next date of j 
feeling by beginning to take -Hood’s Sarea- meeting and on the advis:«hi]itv oi heir* i 
parilla today. ing a night session. Mr. Powell said he

had arranged to go away on this evening’s 
train for the north, so the matter of a 
night session was dropped. Adjournment 
was made at 1 o’clock, until 2,30.

:account.. Absolute security to depositors.
F. J. Shrcve, Manager

!.. :

Shoe Stores
You who use footwear a 

vised to seek it at Steel’s sk 
their interesting anno^Cement on page 
three; stores ! open ‘ tomorrow evening tillCOMMERCIAL OFFERMISSISSIPPI RIVER 

POWER CO.
First Mortgage 5 per cent. 
Sinking Fund Gold Bonds

Dated March 10th, 1911. Due
Jan. 1st, 1951. Interest Payable 
'January 1st and July 1st.

The Mississippi River Power 
Company çis now constructing one 
of the; largest hydro-elec trie plants 
in the world on the Mississippi 
River at Keokuk, Iowa, authorized 
by Act of Congress. Initial De
velopment; 120,000 delivered Horse 
Power, of which 60,000 horse power 
has already been contracted for for 
99 years, which assures earnings suf
ficient to pay operating expenses 
and interest on these Bonds; ulti
mate capacity 200,000 delivered 
horse power. A simultaneous offer
ing of these Bonds is being made 
by the Dominion Securities Cor
poration, Limited, in Canada; by 
Messrs. Sperling & Company, m 

* London, England; and by Kidder, 
Peabody & Company, New York.

Denominations. $500 and $1,000. 
Price 87 1-2 per cent and interest.. 
Yield 5 3-4 per cent., Avith Bonus 
of 20 per cent, of Common Stock.

We will be pleased to receive ap- 
plicattoné fof these Bonds.

A
«1- • _ i -: i..

tfEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
Quotations furnished by private wires of 

J. C. Mackintosh & Co., -(Members Mont
real Stock Exchange), lll'Prince William 
street. St. John; X. S.. (Chubb's corner).

Friday, March 24, 1911. 
Thursdav March 23, Isil.

IEXPECT 2,5000 TO .
Ladies' Dongola Blucher Boot, 

Patent Tip, $1.50 a pair.

This is a big beauty.

Great Friday shoe bargains at C. B. 
Pidgeon’s great sale. TiuJ^the most im
portant selling event eVr recorded. 
Biggest in attendance became the values 
are best known. »

'.4
■

• mLAND HERE MONDAY r 4
1

FTwo C. P. R. liners are expected Mon-, 
day from Liverpool with 2,500 passengers, j 
They left Liverpool together. The Mori-1 
trose, regularly on the London and Ant
werp route, was sent to Liverpool as it 
was found that there was such a rush for 
the Lake Manitoba that it was deemed 
advisable to have a double sailing. The 
Lake Manitoba h^s 1,450 and the Mon
trose 1,050.

Amalgamated Copper . . 63% 63* 63*' Allan liner Yictorian was expected to
Am Beet Sugar 45 « li reach Halifax this afternoon with sixty-
Am Car & Foundry i ! 54 54 54 five 88,0011> 484 secoBd cabln> «“«l 926 8teer",
An! Copper ^................ '6ti ‘Sj \ ?AUan liner Tunisian. Captain Fairfull,

Atchison.. ............." ' 10914 wio2 ; for Live pool via Halifax, will sail to
ll. H. T...................78S- 7g,7 : morrow .rith six saloon, twenty cabin,
C. P. R........................... "’220 220 .)iq.'a ! and 100 steerage passengers. ,
Clies & Ohio.. 82* 82* 82 ^1 Allan liner Pomeranian, Captain Hender-
Chic & St. Paul.. .‘.121% 121% 121* son, is expected here - Tuesday with 330
Chic &-N West . . -.144% 1431V 14314 passengers. |
Consolidated Gas............. 145% 145% 145^ j Donaldson liner Salaria should be here
Erie............................................. 29% 29 29 1 about Wednesday from Glasgow.
Great North pfd.. ... .126% 126% 127
Great North Ore... .. ..,61% 41* 61*
Illinois Central.....................135% 135% 135
Int. Met... ......... 19% 19 19
Nevada. ... 18% l8% 18%
Kansas City South, . 34% 34% -84%
Mms. .Pacific.. 51* 51% 51%
National Lead.. .. .. . 52* 52*
N. Y. Central................... 107% 107% 107%
N. Y. Ont & WTest . . 41* 41%
North Pacific..................... 123% 123* 123%
North & West................ 107% 107* 107
Pacific Mail.; .. .. .. 24* 24*
Pennsylvania...................... 128^ 126% 126*
People’s Gas................ . 33* 33*

i Paeifisc Tele & Tele.. . 52% 62% 52%
’ Heading............... .... .. .157 156% '156%
Sp. Pacific............................117 117 117*
“Sdo'Y............. ... .,.147% 147* 147%
U. S. Copper........................44% 44% 44%
Union. Pacific..................... 176 175* 175%
U S Rubber..
U S Steel.. .
Virginia Chemical............  66% 66%,

Sales—1st hour. 48,500, to 2 hoilr.

1 VSaturday 1 pound peppermint chews, 1 
dozen large, sweet oranges for 30; butter
cups 10c. pound, from 10 a. m. until noon. 
Moir’s currant cake 15c. a loaf.—Phillips, 
Union street. 2443-3-25.

Men's Box Calf Boots, Bluch

er cut, dressy, comfortable shape, 

a brand new idea, $2.50 a pair.

:r
{■

207 UNION STREET* S’# 1 i A WARNING—to feel tired beforea 1*Men’s Tan Calf Boots, Blucher 

cut, double sole. This boot in a 

class by itself. $3.50 a pair.

■2 OPERA HOUSE BLOCK 
Store Open Evenings

o
!4

a
:*
iWATCH 

OUR ADS.
FOR

LATEST
FADS

No matter what price you give 

for a boot, you can get a better 

one at the same price from Percy 

J. Steel.

i ...
1 The D. & A. corset that is being adver- 
| tiaed so extensively by a very artistic and 
handsome booklet^ which is now being dis
tributed to. the homes of this city, can be 
had at F. A. Dykeman & Go's, at all the 
prices stated in this booklet. They 
advertising one line of this firm's make at 
tWe present time at a very special price.

! txlisr*T Mtqq rrrfr
: What? The Gospel Temperance meet- Ed”»mton Alb Mar. 24-(Canadian 
ing, Temple HaU, Main street, Sunday, Press)-U. S. Capital,ets are to give the 
4 n.m„ for men only. G. T. Mengie^ Alaskan gold fields a new raOroad outlet, 
speaker ; subject, -What are the requit A f°uP interested m Alaska have ecu, 
ments in a man’s life to make him atem- i *° ."“derwnte the bonds of the
perance ’ man ?”— Committee, Charles A. ’ P' R' *or 8 &ect lme from here to, 
Gallop, Ewin Carlin, Wm. Leavitt, and W. r>a'vson . - I
Chamberlain A few days ago contracts were let for a

lme between here and Moose jaw, where 
connections will be made with the Soo 
line. Work upon the proposed road run
ning west will be commenced in the spring, j

BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of Thomas Potts took place 

this afternoon from his late home in Pagan 
Place. Rev. H. A. Cody conducted the 
funeral services, and interment was in 
Femhill. Prominent citizens attended the 
funeral, and the procession was a lengthy j 
one. I

The funeral of Mrs. Olivia Sophia Lovett. 
took place this afternoon from her late ; 
residence, Princess street. Rev. F. S. Port
er and Rev. A. A. Graham conducted the 
funeral services, and interment was in 
Femhill.

The funeral of W. Philps took place this 
afternoon at 4 o’clock from the Seamen’s 
Institute. Rev. L. A. McLean conducted 
the funeral services, and interment was in 
Femhill. Deceased was a seaman on the 
Allan Liner Sardinian and died at the 
hospital on Wednesday.

The funeral of Miss Margaret Slattery 
took place this afternoon at 2.30 from her 
late home in Brunswick street. The body 
was taken to the cathedral, where funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. M. 
O’Brien. Interment was in the new Catho 
lie cemetery.

St. John’s, Nfld., March 24— Twenty 
naval reservists have been invited by the 
British Admiralty to represent Newfound
land among the colonial naval forces at 
the coronation of King George V.

mi

RAILWAY LINE FRCM
EDMONTON TO DAWSON

are -4

GILT NECKWEAR for Ladies 
dainty gilt bows with gilt ja-| 
bots, 25c., 35c., 45c., each. Seei 
windows.PERCY 1. STEELWAITS M3RAN TO BEAT

ABE ATTELA FIRST
i

’4 .H 64,
BETTER FOOTWEAR.

519 Main Street. 
206 Union Street.

BRILLIANT HAT PINS, 25c.,1 
35c., 50c. each. Extra value. 
See windows.IMEim&CO, I

San Francisco, Mar. 24— (Canadian 
Press)—Jas. Coffroth, who has the Ad 
Wolgast-Owen Moran championship match 
for July 4 before his club in this city, is 
anxious to pit the Englishman against Abe 
Attel in a featherweight title contest be
fore that date. He believes Moran can 
defeat the champion, and as feather
weight title holder would make a strong
er card against Wolgast.

LADIES’ IMITATION CHAM
OIS GLOVES. 2-dome fasten
ers Sizes 6, 6 1-2, 7, 7 1-2, 25c, 
pair.

Established 1873
'J H. H. Smith, Manager,

Members Montreal Stock Exchange. 
• Direct Private Wires. 

Telephcne, Main 2329. 

Offices: Montreal, Halifax, St. John 
lit Prince William St., (Chubb* 

Cor.),. St John, N. B,

HONORS FOR LOCAL MAN.
“My Old New Brunswick Home,” com

posed by W. G. W. Stokes, leader of the 
Gem orchestra, has won him hearty con
gratulations this week. , A window in 
which the song has been well displayed, 
and which pays a V'ibute to home talent, 
is attracting considerable attention in the 
store of Landry & Co., King street, and 
many of those who saw this window dis
play determined to hear the song at the 
Gem Theatre. They were greatly pleased 
with it as sung by Tom. Waterall, as well 
as with the local illustrations and orches
tral accompaniment. Rounds of applause 
and hearty encores were ■ frequent yester
day. and the song will be continued until 
tomorrow night.

Ladies’ Embroidered Linen Col
lars, special make, rich désigne 
16c. each.DR. HARRIS II THE CITY

Dr. Charles Harries leader of the, famous 
Sheffield Choir, who will appear here in 
concert tomorrow, arrived in the city on 
the Montreal express at noon today and 
is at the Royal. He is accompanied by 
his secretary, S. E. de la Roude Jr.

The Sheffield choir will leave here on 
Saturday evening for Montreal by special

Lithograph Cushion Tops, 
sorted designs, 18c. each.

as-;
'

IMEXICAN SITUATION i- OPERA HOUSE BLOCK 
207 Union Street24—(CanadianMarch

Press)—Dr. Gomez, head of the Mexican 
revolutionary junta- here today issued a
brief statement to the effect that the re- train of Pullman cars, 
volutionists expect intervention by the Arriving on the S. S. Victorian tomor- 
United States in Mexico in May. “If Diaz row morning, they will be met by the 
does not resign and grànt the patriots’ mayor and aldermen and welcomed. The 
demand,” he said, “one thing is certain ' Canadian Clubs’ reception mil be in 
The revolution is spreading through the ; Keith's Assembly rooms after the after- 
republic and will win.” j noon concert in the Opera House.

Washington,LATE SHIPPING .. .. 43 42? 42%
78% 78%

■PORT or ST. JOHN !(By Direct Private Wires to J. M. Rob
inson & Sons).

Arrived Today.
Stmr Grampian, 7033. Williams. Liver

pool via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, pass 
and mdse.

Ir

Marine Engine 
Bargains

Montreal Morning Transactions.
Bid.

. .. .219%
Asked

219%
:

Toronto, March 24—At 3 o’clock today 
the official prorogation of the legislature 
will take place.

r Cleared Today.
Stmr Tunisian, Fairfull, Liverpool via 

Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.

Sailed Today.
Stmr Empress of Britain, Murray, Liver

pool via Halifax, C P R.
Schr Isaih K. Stetson, 271, Hamilton, 

City Island f o, J W Smith, 314,990 s feet 
of spruce de^ls, shipped by Stetson, Cutler 
& Co.

C. P. R................
Detroit united.. 
Halifax tram..
Ohio......................
Montreal power. 
Porto Rico.. . 
Quebec rails.. . 
ItichileaTi & Ont 
Rio.......................

\69 69%
141*.141 i

86 89
.. ..151% 151* EASY PAYMENTS.I" 56 57/ 31-2 H. P. Falrbanfe-Morse, $90.00 

4 H. P. Falrbaiks- Morse - 125.00
6 ft P. Gray, used two weeks, 95.00
4 ft P. Gray -- - - • 50.00
5 ft P. De.rolt - -
7 ft P. Royal • - - » 100.00

12 ft P. International - - ibO.Oo 
15 ft P. Sma ley -

Most of,the abpve have been 
thoroughly overhauled and are 
in excellent condition.

Complete Stock pf 
MOTOR BOAT FITTINGS

At the Union Store, 223 Union street, 
The easy way; easy to buy-peasy to pay 
No one is so fixed financially that they 
can afford to pass up a good thing such 
as our great free to all offer, to dress up 
in the best clothes and let you pay for 
t hem at your, own convenience, in 1 tidies", 
gents’ children’s clothing, furs and blank- 

: ets for cash or credit.

60% 61
. ..114* 

.. ..105* 
....147

1.14%
106

Soo........................
Duluth superior 
Montreal Telegraph . . .146 

.. - .128%

.. .108 « 109*
, ..133%
... 15 

.. .. 43*

I 147%.
71%

£• One More 
Day

oftheBig 
Shoe Sale

71%

: 40.00Berlin; March 24—The Emperor and Em- j Toronto rails..
press started for Corfu last evening. They j Twin city................

•ill visit Vienna on the way. The em-1 Ottawa power.. 
press needs rest and recuperation after Black Lake.. .. 
several" attacks of influenza.

129

135
17 Si

- 250.00Converters.. ..
Canada Car..
Cement .
C anada Cotton .
Paper......................
Mackay.............
Montreal cotton
Nipissiug..............
Crown reserve.. 
fchawinigan..
Switch................
Asbestos pfd.. .
Woodri...................
Illinois pfd .. .
Dom. Iron pfd.. 
Penman's pfd..
Dom. Textile pfd...............
Woods pfd............................

44
i72

r22% 22%
20 22 Ranging in Price From

$13.50 to $200
; These Lots Are Already Graded and Sodded

Bank of New Brunswick 
Rights Are Now Selling 

at a Low Prie

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS210 213
• 91* 94*

Too late for classification.152 155 xi
10.85 11.10 11

TfVURNISHED ROOM, $1.00 week, 76* 
1 Queen street. 2444-3—31.

rpo LET — Two flats, 7 rooms each. 80 
-*•' Chapel street. 24304—25.

.207 238 1113% 114 ,> v .
164 The Canadian Fairbanks Co.HAS A Perpetual Care System, pro- 

riding for the care of lots and monument* 
by the Company.

Annual Care systgm providing for the 
care of lots by the Company each *ea*on 
as ordered by lot owners.

; City Office—R5 Fyinee William St.
' Telephone: Office M. 875.

Cemetery M. 805-11.

48f
140 And to make that the best day of the lo 

we are putting on sale lines that we hac 

not intended to reduce.

Men’s Blucher cut, tap^m)
$5.00 to $3.65 art^3./C

Men's Blucher Ci/t, tan caff" Bo

Limited
71 Prince William Street

93% rrpO LET—Store and warehouse. Apply 
on premises, 69 Dock street. Posses

sion given 1st May.

102The year ending December 31st, 
1910, was very satisfactory and in
creases in the various' departments 
show a continued growth of the

87
598-3—tf.106

130
T OST—On. Tuesday evening, gold locket . 
^ Finder please ’phone Main 1459.

2446-3-28.

rbusiness. * :>

REMOVAL SALEBootsy'fromMONTH END SALEThe annual report of the Bank 
">tt nv ’

180.44 which were disbursed as fol
lows:—

shows t!
F. W. Daniel & Company announce a; 

“month end” sale, commencing Saturday, j 
March 25, and ending Friday, 31st, a-hew 

month price lowering occasion, gf-; 
fording unequalled saving opportunities to j 
prudent purchasers. Ties is the plan :—i 
For the last six days iiJeach month they i 
will give patrons valuej in desirable sea-1 

j sonable goods abso 
any other period 
a buying occasicug of jEosl un 
acter. The tiiylinef# of ehej 

: extent of the ] 
ability of the 
create ways amfl 
this month end ^ 
and far reaching é 

- ing programme of 
tomorrow, Saturday, tl 

j day until the last day 
in the savings that ti 

i present. You will profit immensely. See 
| practical nature of the offerings in spec- 
| ial advertisement on the fifth page of this 
I irisue. Watch for further lists sale goods 
daily.

rpo LET—Shop, one of the best stands 
in the south end. Apply to E. C. 

Wilson, Queen street.
I(The charge for inserting notices 

of births, marriages or deaths is 
*| fifty cents.)

Until Saturday night we offer

Rayo Lamps 
For $1.99

2442-3—31.■omQuarterly Dividends atl 
13 per cent.......................

once a

Mert’s Richer Cut, F 

from $5.00 to $^r
Women's ^j^^alf, high grade street 

pump^IRO to $2 95.

Anjj^iany other lines too numerous to 
^mention.

Some odd pairs will be sold at very low 
prices, There May be a Snap for You!

THOR SALE—Portable oven and pork 
pie machine. 158 Carmarthen street. 

Call afternoons.

$100,357.54
Rest Account..................... 25,000.00

5,000.00Pension Fimd 597—tf.DEATHSWritten off Bank Prem
ises ................

Profit and Loss

Calf Boots. LX>R SALE—New' Karen Organ in
class condition. Apply 11 Summer 

2431-3-27.

first-. .. 10,000.00
. .. 1,822.90

[table at j 
lesenting 
on char-

L unm , McLENNAN—In this city, Bessie Bart- 
i lett McLennan, wife of James McLennan, 
j aged thirty-nine years.
| Funeral will be on Saturday to Green- 
i wood cemetery ; service at 2.30 at her late 
residence, 112 Ludlow street, West End. I cr please leave at Times office. 

| Funeral at 3 o’clock.

Itl torn street. IIn addition the Rest Account has 
been increased $32,900, being the 
premium on new Capita! Stock sold 
and issued during the year.

THE AUER LIGHT CO.
14 CHARLOTTE ST.

frinj hc< T OST—On Tuesday evening, silver watch, 
initials M. D. with pin attached. Find-

1lesir- [ 
tEd will, 

^faking oF 
important j 

ymerchandis-. 
j. Come here * 

:5th, and every i 
’llie month. Share 

Ise month end sales

t] Iiweripi oosnn 
|^e yhandist^mvi 

Ians for tin 
UtSthe mg^ 2445-3—27.

As this Stock is exempt from 
taxes it is a particularly attractive 
investment for St. John people.

We have a few of these Rights 
.* for sale and will .be pleased to have 

you call or write us for particulars.

j McGOWAN In this city on the 23rd rpo RENT—Small furnished fiat for sum- 
' in8t-, Gertrude, widow of Edward McGow- ± lner months: central locality; model- 
| an, leaving one son and tw'o daughters 
I to mourn.
! Funeral on Saturday afternoon at 2.30 
j from her late residence 39U Main street to 
| St. Peter's church. Friends are invited to 
| attend.

DAVIS—In this city, on March 23. Dora, 
beloved wife of George G. Davis, in the 
54th year of her age.

Funeral ori Saturday, the 25th inst. Ser- 
! vice at the residence of Mrs. D. F. T^apley,

233 Douglas avenue, at 2 o'clock—and at 
Trinity church at 2.45. Friends are in
vited to be present.

LOVETT—On the 22nd inst.. at 184 
Princess street, Olivia Sophia, widow of wrater. Apply Mrs. C. F. Stubbs, 204 St. 
George Leonard Lovett, of tins - city. t James street*

Stoves Lined With Fireclayate rent. Address Box 69, Times office.
590-3—tf.

/
ORDINARY RANGES $1.00

“Don't fat the tire burn through to the oven'

Make appointment by telephone or by mail
’Phones 1835-21 or 1601.

Fenwick D. Foley
Old Westmorland Road

T"GGS FOR HATl HING-S. C. Rhode 
XJ Island Reds. $2 and $1 per setting. L. 
C. Brown, 6 Cranston Avenue. ’Phone Main 
1033-21. 2439-4-7.

#J.M, Robinson & Sons The Slater Shoe Store f|X) LET—Self-contained flat, 7 rooms, 
A ‘ bath, electric lights, hot and cold wat

er, 168 Rockland Road. Apply R. Naves, 
73 Moore street. 2447-3—31.

ALARMS TESTED
Fire alarm boxes 57 and 144 were test

ed this morning and found to work satis
factorily.

Bankers and Brokers
Members Mo treal Stock Exchange

Montreal Saint John Moncton

Liverpool, March 24—The Grand Na
tional Steeple Chase handicap of 3,000 
sovereigns for five-year-olds and upwards, 
was won today by Glenside, au outsider, 
20 to 1. Bathnally was second and Shabby 
Giri -third. Twenty six boxes'started*

rpo LET—Upper fiat 202 St. James street.
‘ seven rooms and bath, with coal and 

woodshed on same floor. Hot and cold
E. G. McCOLOUGH, Ltd.Mi&t Nancy Kingdon, of this city, who 

has been spending a few days in Mont-
f real, returned„ home at nota todajr» •*>,/ -
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(goeping $imes onb $tax ONE DOSE USUALLY
“ CURES INDIGESTION 

OR A BAD STONACH
Rubbers

Are a Necessity 
This Weather

CARPENTERS’ TOOLSI
ST. JOHN, N. B„ MARCH 21, 1911.

I
The St. John Evening Times is printed at 27 and 29 Canterbury street every 

evening (Sunday excepted) by the St. John Times Printing and Publishing Co., 
Ltd., a company incorporated under the Joint Stock Companies Act.

TELEPHONES : —News and Editorial, 192; Advertising Dept., 31; Circulation,
^Subscription prices:—Delivered by carrier, $3.00 per year, by mail, $2.00 pér year

The Times has the largest aftemocu circulation in the Maritime Provinces, 
fpenial Representatives—Frank, B. Northrup, Brunswick Building, New York: 

liftune Building, Chicago.
British and European representatives—The Clougher Publicity Syndicate, Grand 

Trunk Building, Trafalgar Square, England, where copies of this journal may be 
seen'and to which subscribers intending to visit England may have their mail ad
dressed. 1

We aim to keep our Tool Department 
up to the times and carry the latest and 
best in

Misery From Dyspepsia, Gas, 
Heartburn orHeadache Goes 
After Taking a Little Dia- 
pepsin

; ■ Our Rubbers Give 
Satisfactory Wear

WOOD AND IRON PLANES 
DISSTON’S HAND SAWS 

RULES, LEVELS 
HAMMERS, HATCHETS, STEEL SQUARES. TRY SQUARES 

CHISELS. GOUGES. GAUGES. BEVELS. Etc.
j*®“ See our Window Display of Planes of all kinds

i ' ♦Every family here ought to keep some 
j Diapepsin in the house, as any one of you j

___ % I may have an attack of Indigestion or
Authorized Agents—The following agents are authorized, to canvass and collect Stomach trouble at any time, day or night, 

for The Evening Times:* Wm. Somerville," Elias K. Ganong. This harmless preparation will digest any
■ ~~ . ■' ■ -■ -!■ ■■■ 1 . "• ■- = thiijg you eat and overcome a distressed, 1

stomach five minutes after- !

IMen’s Finest Fitting and 
Best Wearing Rubbers, in
Storm, Self-acting, Gossa
mer, Clogs and Skeleton 
Styles, any shape, all

$1.00 per pair

♦
♦
♦

I were strongly condemnatory of the city j out-of-order
wards

j council s>:a?em' Mr- D- F- Pigeon, in an^ ^lf your mea]s don-t tempt you, or what j 
admirably clear address explained the com- little you do eat seems to fill you or lays
mission plan, and incidentally gave several,like » >UInP "£ le?d in >;0UJ stomach, or 

, -, - . if you have heartburn, that is a sign ofstriking illustrations of the wasteful me- indigestion
Ask

:
THE EVENIH6 TIMES 

THE DULY TELEGRAPH
Prices Right Always.

i
Men’s Plain Rubbers, a great 

wearing article.I

T. M'AVITY & SONS, Ltd., 13 KIN6 ST.thods of the city council. His denuncia
tion of the course pursued by eight alder- of Pape’s Dia^psin, and take a

can. There j 
ddhing of undp 

with acid,Xo|ptomach 
or h

80c. per pair
Women’s Finest Fitting and 

Best Wearing Rubbers,
any heel, anv shape.

55c., 65c, 75c, 80c. Î

armacist for a 50-cent case 
■tie just 
1 be no 
sted food 
or heart- 

feelin^in the stonv 
bilMting ■eadachee, Diz- 
l^r&ipiry This will all 

go, amd, beAdes, tnereXviWbe no. sour food 
left »er ill the stonuw to poison your 

ot the present system, and pointed out breatnWithl 
that under the commission plan the work- Pape’i^fclJ

out-of-order s

your
New Brunswick’c Independ

ent newspapers.
These papers advocate: 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance
ment of our great Dominion. 

No graft !
No deals 1

“The Shamrock, Thistle, Rose 
entwine The Maple Leaf 
forever.”

1 !men in regard to the royal commission as S02n assings, nowas heartily approved by the audience. sour
mixeal __

Mr. Agar, in a convincing address, pointed bur J f ulln 
out the advantages to be gained by con- ach, 
ducting the city’s business on business j zine 
principles. He also exposed the weakness

I The Enterprise Monarch 
Steel Range.

♦NauseE^ 
i or ites f

0>■a

filllauseous cmrs.
jusin ism. eertain cure for 
!^^|hsJneoause it prevents 

Is hold of your food
... , .. D. . , and digests it just* he same as if yourthat the representative of the Standard, stomaoh wasn t thZe.

who went to Cedar Rapids did not appear Relief in five minutes from all stomach
misery at any drtig store, waiting for you.

These large 50-cent cases contain more 
than sufficient to cure almost any chronic 
case of Dyspepsia, Indigestion or any other 
Stomach trouble.

Francis & 
Vaughan

19 King Street

ingmen receive fair recognition.
fermentation anlSome disappointment was doubtless felt When you buy a range it ie well to remember that you are BUYING FOR 

YEARS and that as well as a etovn.that ;s a perfect baker and easy and simple to 
operate, you want one that is well and STRONGLY MADE, that will last" and for 
which you will always be able to ,get livings and other repairs without difficulty 
when necessary. If that is the kind of etôve you want, call and see the MONARCH 
and let us point out to you the details of its construction, and its many special 
features.

EVERY*RANGE WE SELL BEARS OUR UNQUALIFIED GUARANTEE.

I
;0: ! Ito state whether he found in that city 

conditions such as would not be tolerated 
in St. John. The speakers were listened 
to with marked attention, and when ques
tions were asked for at the close there 
were none forthcoming. The feeling of 
those present was evidently strong for 
commission and reform.

i3®
♦^4 MM

TURN THEM OUT
There are eight aldermen who should 

not have a seat in the next city council. 
They are the eight who yesterday voted 
in favor of depriving St. John of the privi
lege of conducting its own affairs. They 
ehould be opposed and utterly defeated by 
the indignant electors of this city. Hav
ing discovered that they could not hope 
to carry the scheme providing for a mayor 
and nine aldermen, they abandoned it and 
voted for a royal commission to take out 
of thé hands of the people the right to 

who shall frame the charter under 
•which the city is to be governed. This is 
the most high-handed proceeding ever at
tempted by a St. John city council. To 
the credit of seven aldermen it must be 
stated that they opposed this gross invas
ion of the rights of the people, 
jmembera

The citizens will have no difficulty in 
jattending
fwho voted for the royal commission. There 
'had been no intention on the part of the 
Citizens’ Committee to take part in the 

# ici vie contest further than to labor for the 
.adoption of the commission plan. It will 
:be extraordinary if now they do not take 
such action as will give the people an op
portunity to elect a council that will be 
favorable to commission and to the carry
ing out of their wishes in the matter. On 
general principles, the men who voted to 
take away the rights of the people should 
no longer be permitted to act as members 

, of the city council.

Great BargainsIN LIGHTER VEIN

25 Germain St.Emerson (& Fisher, Ltd. In Solid Whitewear.

LAWYERS AND NEWSPAPERS Corset Covers reduced to 9c., 15c,, 19c., 
2$c^ 35c: and 45c.

White -SÎifrt Waists reduced to 35c., 45c., 
50c., 75c., 95c.

White, Night Gowns, 75c., 95c., $1.25.CocoanutsTwo legal gentlemen appearing before 
the Public Utilities Commission adversely 
criticised the course pursued by the Times 
yesterday, when this paper printed a fair 
and accurate report of the morning’s pro
ceedings before the commission. It is even 
said that a suggestion was made about get
ting legislation to empower the Commis
sion to deal with the newspapers. Need
less to say, no legislature would «ver grant 
such power. Even the supreme court does 
not object to the publication of évidence 
given in open court.

At the hearing before the Public Utili
ties Commission in the telephone matter

Men and Women Interest
ed in More Shoe Quality 
For The Money-Should 
Read This Advertisment.

!
FRESH, NEW STOCK-LARGE AND 

MILKY.
f

Arnold’s Department Storex>

6c and 8c Each
—AT—

83 and 85 Charlotte St,
Telephone 1765.say

Ja$. Collins, 210 Un ioiiSt.
Opposite Opera House

MAPLE CANDY SATURDAY DRUG INSURANCE'•*>. *• *

Two
Our label on your bottle of 

medicine is the strongest kind of 
insurance that your medicine will | 
be right.

It insures satisfaction for you, 
for your doctor, and positively in
sures you getting the lowest posai 
ble price consistent with high 
quality.

were absent. yesterday, a question arose as to the pub
lication of some of the statements of rthjtv 
sel in the case. The request of counsel 
was referred to the editor of this paper, 
who was disposed to meet any reasonable 
request, but who also naturally wanted 
to know the attitude of other papers, Qn
learning that another evening paper would “How muqli have retira coat you since 
positively print the report, and, ,indeed, .youtoe beetorunnmg Jtiÿomotlilei” 
knowing no good reason why the legal gch- * “Repairs or l he 'mar
tlemen should not assume responsibility 9*''ne ’ 
for their utterances at a publie eçqu^, flLemajl bey climbed out on ajnnjjfi■ 
the Times printed the story. The Globe* Said he: “From this perch I ailopgii. 
also printed it, but was not mentioned in j. ca" ca strate'”
the censure of either of the lawyers re- The k™" the “hospital nough.
ferred to. The Times will continue to print —Chicago News.
the news, even quoting the statements of ———----

THE OLD STORY.
“Did that explorer suffer any physical 

ailment as a result of his trip to the Arc
tic regions#’’

“Yes.”
“What was it?”
“Writer’s cramp.”»—Washington Stan 

QUITE AGREEABLE.
Mistress—“Now, mind, if this occurs 

again I shall have to get another serv
ant.”

Mary Ann—“I wish you would, ma’am— 
there’s quite enough work here for two of 
us!”—London Opinion.

ît is important that every person in tjiis community 
tha real values offered, in the-.Great Clearance Sale at the store of C. 
B. Pidgeon, at the corner of Main and- Bridge streets.

Our Men'â and Women’s Shoes, now marked $2.48, are the very best 

$3.50 .Values; in, the market. The lasts are «standard, the shapes are the 
latest,Atylâ;' the . leathers arc of guaranteed quality, and the workman
ship of "trustworthy chaH6:ter.y|j^|

WATCHES. CLOCKS 
and JEWELRY

Special Low Prices,

in luck r »"•■
». She—How forfunate, it was a doctors 
automobile that ran oyer Dobson !

He—Yes, ij’s a remarkable thing about 
iDohsop; lie always is .lucky! . ;

should know
to the case of the eight men

Choice Selections
W! W. PARUES

6 Weigh Repairer.
138 Mill Street Next Hygenic Bakery

I

Boys’ Shoes at. 81.89, which are extra special 82:50 “Reliable Robb”, Our Girls’ and
values, are -famous for their substantial material and construction.

Open Evening*.

Theq we goffer an enormous line of Overshoes, Rubbers, Rubber 
and jfifants’ Shoes and Boots; also a large assortment of Clippers, 

all reduced to low prices that mean grand savings on every purchase.

•The Prescription Druggist
137 Charlotte Street

•Phone 1339
Choice Ripe Tomatoes

20c. per lb.Boots

Banana.?,f 25c. and 30c. per doz.
anuts

e. and 10c. each.
Phone your order and it will 

receive our prompt attention. <

eminent legal gentlemen, when occasion 
may demand it. If to quote a lawyer p 
statements is to be a “yellow” journal, 
what about the lawyer? To a jaundiced 
eye all things are more or less tipged with 
yellow.

n i A GREAT RESOLUTION
Hon. C. W. Robinson introduced in the 

Legislature yesterday a resolution that will 
appeal very strongly to the electors of 
lork county, Liberal end Conservative 
alike, and that will he received with keen 
approbation by the people of this province 
generally. This resolution, which deals 
4vith matters of the most vital interest, 
and which sounds a high note in politics,

Large Coco
8c.■ ..x

Air Navigators SayC. B. PIDGEON,
that a long sojourn at a high 
altitude produces a remarkably 
vigorous appetite.

What a bunch of aeronauts 
would do to a plate of

Corner of Main and Bridge Sts.6
A MAN Of STRAW

In the effort of the opposition to fix 
the blame for the failure of the Farmers’ 
Bank upon the minister of finance, the 
leaders have shown that they will stop at 
nothing. Mr. Borden,-wise after the event, 
now affirms that there are many reputable 
men throughout the country who gave ; 
the minister warning of the character of 
Travers. He also mentions rumors that 
certain officials of the finance department 
made strong protest against the granting 
of the certificate, and the circumstances 
in which it was granted. He goes still 
further and says that a member of the 
bouse, Mr. E. B. Osier, gave similar wann
ing to the minister before the Farmers’ 
Bank was authorized by the finance de
partment. Mr. Fielding emphatically as
sured him that the rumors were untrue 
and that Mr. Osier, who is now out of 
the country, would not confirm his state- j 
ment.

COLWELL BROS.,p'test !

5s as follows :
"Resolved, that all words after the word 

^That’ be struck out, and the following 
words substituted in lieu thereof: This 
house desires to take this early opportuni
ty of expressing its opinion that the rati
fication of the reciprocity agreement, now 
before parliament, would greatly promote 
the prosperity of the people of this prov
ince; and

“ ‘Further resolved, that it is desirable 
that there should be an increase in the 
■British preference to fifty per cent, of the 
general tariff.’ ”

We shall see, and the people of York 
county will see, what Mr. Hazen and his 
loud-talking lieutenants will have to say 
as to this. There is no dodging this resolu
tion. It presents, in the clearest posible 
terms, two proposals of great advantage 
to the people of New Brunswick, propos
als which would enlarge their markets, in- 

the demand for their products, give

1NATURE’S CURE 
FOR A COUGH

STILL SOME GOOD BARGAINS LEFT Butternut Bread1

nicely spread with country but
ter just after landing from a 
long cruise would be a shame 
to tell.

“Butternut Bread is a favor
ite bread because it is a flavor- 
right bread.” The palate re
fuses to forget that sweet, nut
ty flavor.

But the Cut Price is Moving These Goods Quickly
50 Per Cent. Reduction OnDr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 

Turpentine is the Most Largely 
Imitated Medicine in the 

Country
Bregular Prie! 

. .#7.50 and $8.1 
/ 7.50 and* 8.9 
/ 8.50 an/19.51

Reduced to
I S3T75 and $4.25 

A.75 and 4.25 
/ 4.25 and 4.75

Dessert Spoons 
Dessert Forks 
Table Spoons .Whit to give the children for croup and 

colds is the problem mothers now have to 
solve. Most of them finally decide on Dr.

I Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, i 
Many years ago men could easily be and make it a rule to always have some 

found to give any evidence upon oath that in the house. 
might be required, and some of these per-i this medicine
sons walked openly in Westminster Hall migt^able value in .tl^^ure oiJÊuhis. It
with a straw in one of their shoes, to jg pleasant to take, so moth sfl^hat chil-
signify they wanted employment as wit- dren delight to use it. • 1
nesses. Hence originated the saying: “He generaUyjeeus 8>'4Ul

", c, , , ... that several mftatllns havis a man of straw. Some indeed say that the market JJ ani\jn ns
the term has a still earlier origin ; that it are not made

;
Entree Dishes, Soup Tureens, Bake Difhes, Oak 

Trays, Salvers and a variety of Odds and Efds in Tableware, |red*ed in like proportion.

le Plat/ and are all Exceptional

Dishes, Chocolate Pots,

COAL and WOODThese goods are all of Standard Quf^ 
Values at this Cut Price.crease

the people of Great Britain still easier ac- 
to the Canadian market, and result 

in a considerable scaling down of the Cana
dian protective tariff. These things would 
benefit the Canadian producer and the

Directory of the leading fuel 
dealers In St. John }cess ■dicine used 

peen put on 
e only. They 

om th% sai* formula, nor
applied in the Greek courts to a race do they bear tie namewMr. Chase.

You know what yoiSÆhn expect from 
, the use of Dr. Chase’s flyrup of Linseed ; 

known their occupation, were recognized and Turpentine, but yewcannot put much j 
by the name of straw shoes. An advocate faith in an imitation iphich sells on the ; 
wanted a convenient witness and he knew reputation of the artjJe it imitates.
. .. i , mu. On every bottle or the genuine will heby these signs where to find one. The con- ^ portra[t and 6ignature 0f A. W.
versation between the parties was very Q(laae y p the famous Receipt Book 
brief. “Don’t you remember?” said the author. This is for your protection and 
advocate. The straw man looked at the for the protection of your children. Be \

rave to get the genuine, even it it costs 
a few cents more. 25 cents a bottle, fam- j 

and the powers of memory increased with jjy 6jze go cents; all dealers, or Edman- 
it. “To be sure I do,” “Then come into aonj Bates & Co., Toronto.
court and swear it.” And the straw went. |--------------------

Athens was full of straw shoes. Just FULL f * 
now Mr. Borden imagines lie can see them : SET
in every corner in Ottawa. Mr. Foster1 
also sees similar visions: “Give us the 
commission and we will produce the man,”
he says. Though a straw in the shoe has ^ ^ # ,c|t;iuac 1011uula which ren- ! 
ceased to be a distinguishing mark, experi- j derg extraction of teeth absolutely
ence has shown that men of this type can without pam. We fit teeth without plates 
still be found by those who «re unprin-1 and ff you desire, we^an, by^new metffi 
ci pled enough to requne their sen ice. l et uge oj goy crowng or unsightly gold band* 
it would take the oath of a very large about the necks of the teeth. No cutting 
delegation of them to have much influence 1 of the natural teeth or painful grinding.
in Canada against the simple word of gHdee^Vork.,*.* . . .V .. ,V .‘.$3 and^î
Hon. W. S. Fielding, minister of finance. t'cetb Without Plate................. $3 and $5

Gold Filling.............y.................. $1 up
Other Filling......................... . .. 50 c. ;

FERGUSON & PAG 1 King Street HARD COAL» a
Canadian consumer at once.

Unquestionably York county, which is 
a great agricultural constituency, heartily 
favors the proposed trade agreement, and 
would hail with equal pleasure an increase 
in the British preference to fifty per cent. 
In this resolution of Hon. Mr. Robinson 

to be found principles in support of

was
of men who, from their manner of making AMERICAN AND SCOTCH

», >'» - , 'f

Rubber Balls and Coronation Pins —All Sizes—
Old Mines Sydney and ReserveBROWN’S 

SPEARMINT 
TOOTH PASTE

New Stock Balls all Sizes and Prices
CORONATION PINS, Very Pretty, Only..................

Special Line Gent’s Ties at................................. ..
.. 5 Cts, 
15c Each. R P. & W. F. STASH, Ltd.

49 Smythe St 226 Union Si
«arc
which the Liberal party everywhere will 
rally in its full strength.

Will Mr. Hazen and his followers vote 
this resolution down? Possibly. If so, 
the country will make answer in its own

l A. B. WETMORE, 89 Garden St.
fee and gave no sign, but the fee increased

The paste with the delicious fla- 
of fresh crushed, green mint Our Spring Goods Are Here For 

Your Inspeciion—Pretty Designs. Pretty 
Patterns, Prices The Lowest.

Now LandingWall Papersvor 
leaves.

Whitens the teeth, sweatens the 
breath and hardens the gums.

:

fashion. i Best Quality Old Mine 
Sydney coal, for open 
grate fires.

ALAST NIGHT’S MEETING
The tit. John Standard was thoroughly 

exposed at the meeting in Keith’s As
sembly rooms last evening. It was shown 
$o have based upon a letter from Commis
sioner Bennett of Cedar Rapids a grossly 
unfair attack upon the government of that 
city, and upon the commission plan. The 
letter and lettergram which Mr. Agar read 
proved that the Standard will hesitate at 

unfairness or misrepresentation in its 
ill-advised effort to keep the city council 
system fastened upon St. John.

Although opponents of the commission 
plan were invited to attend last night s 
meeting, not one of them turned up. Aid. 
Potts did not discuss commission at all, 
but in the course of his address on taxa
tion made a number of statements which

25 CENTS A TUBE
100,000 Glass and China Marbles—250 dozen Rubber and Gas 

Balls—Lots of Spring Goods in and arriving daily

J AT

i

Clinton Brown
WATSON ®> CO Corner Charlotte 

•» and Union Sts.
'Phone 1685

j. S. GIBBON & Co,DRUGGI5T
Cor. Union and Waterloo Sts,

Jissuer of Marriage Licenses. I Union Street and 6 1-2 Charlotte St.1
Acadia Pictou

SOFT COAL.Fire Insurance Caster Cggs, Boxes, Baskets arid Novelties
We now have in stock a large and very attractive assortment of Easter 

Confectionery Novelties, and can Fill Your Orders at Short Notice.

Recorder Baxter is displeased with the 
Times. The mood will pass. This paper 
ha.- had no more diligent and appreciative 
reader than the recorder. What he reads 
in it will remain a joy to him when after 
these Noises there ie peace.

■I Lump Size, $3.75 per load. 
Nut Size, 3.25 ”

EMERY BROS, Wholesale Confectioners, 82 Germain St. qeO. DICK, 46-60 Brittain Street
Foot of Germain. ’Phone U1S j

Guardian Insurance Company, Ltd. 
Fidelity Fire Underwr.ters

HUGH H. McLEAN, Agent.
William Street. St John, N: B. 

Thopo Main 106 ^

The King Dental Parlors
Cor. Charlotte and Sooth 97 Prince

-r .♦

__ i-ut^itfrofr-. litmus V

r.t.: . " • " ^
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No one disputes the splendid quality 
of Red Rose Tea. Here in tjjtf Ejftt 
the West it is used IvA dJrhk 
homes where its unvafy©e 
proven by years of cojftin

HUNDRED THOUSAND 
CHILDREN TO DE THE 

GUESTS OF KING GEORGE

/r=

The Evening Chit-Chat aswell as in 
thousands of 

ality has beenBy BUTH CAMERON tij■f.

Queen Mary Joins Heartily in Pro
ject for Entertaining Little Ones 
at Crystal Palace fete

use.wYou may carve it on his tombstone 
You may cut it on his card 
That a young man married 

* L Is a young man marred.”
rq

:, -Kipling.

HERE is a very well known business man in this country—so well known 
him you would instantly recognize him —who 

is nothing in the world
c * t. ■ r

London, March 23—The king has an
nounced his intention of entertaining 100,- 
000 of the London children at a fete to be 
held at the Crystal palace on Friday, June 
30, in celebration of the coronation. It is 
said that the king formed the idea several 
weks ago, when the court was at Windsor.

The queen ië much interested in the pro
posal, and is giving the scheme her en
thusiastic support. A thoroughly 
sentative and capable committee has al
ready been formed, but no details have as 
yet been so much as outlined.

The king has decided to present to each 
child a special souvenir of the occasion in 
the shape of a coronation beaker. These 
will be made by the Royal Doulton Pot
tery, Burslem, of the saraer design as those 
provided on the occasion of Queen Vic
toria’s jubilee. A special portrait of his 
majesty in his admiral’s uniform will be 
reproduced on the beaker.

T that if I should :name
goes about preaching the doctrine that there 
hampers a man’s success like marriage.

His father, he says, would have been a successful capitalist*instead of

:

I
I

a poor man. if he hadn’t gone and hampered himself by marrying.
I (Where he‘ would have been under these circumstances, this misogamist inch 
' dentally neglects to say.)

His favorite quotation is “He travels fastest who travels alone.”
Now if this great man were the only man who felt and 

talked this way, no harm would be donç
But unfortunate y, he is only a type—one of many. Every 

where young business men are hearing the cynical warning 
—,rDon‘t hamper yourself by marrying yonng-'He travels fast
en who travels alooe.”

If I were a minister, I think I should preach a sermon 
on that subject with that line for my anti-text—“He travels 
fastest who travels alone.”

Perhaps he doe*. I m not so sure myself, but I won't 
try to dispute that now.

But stop a minute and think—he may travel fastest who 
travels alone, but how much interest and amusement does 
he get out of the journey, compared with the man who is 
content to retard his headlong speed by a comparison.

Fast travel is the obsession of the twentieth century. 
And fast travel, not only for the sake of getting anywhere 

quickly and of saving time, but for its own sake.
People seem to have somehow gotten the notion that the only way to find 

happiness is to run her down in some high speed outfit—a seventy-lyjrsepower auto
mobile or a Mauretania, or a mile-a-minute limited or an airship.

That happiness should ever climb into the old-fashioned “buggy” or slip out 
of the hedges and grasp hands with the footfarer, and trudge along with him 
to the journey's end, seems an impossibility to the typical twentieth centmian.

Personally, I have a kind of notion—of course, it may be quite unfounded— 
that happiness doesn’t like to be hurried too much and that she rather fancies 
dwelling with people who know the meaning of such grand old-fashioned words as 
“serenity” and “tranquility.”

“He travels fastest who travels alonee”—yes,, if there is nothing that you care 
about on this journey but thundering along at a mile a minute rate, with a cloud 
of dust behind, that may be an unanswerable argument against matrimony, young 
man.

But if by any chance you are one who cares something for the beauties by 
the way. remember that even slackened speed may be compensated by having 
one to: enjoy those beauties with' you, to listen with you to .the robin’s song in 
the spring and love the richness of harvest and the scarlet flame of the maple 
in the fall when fall must come, to exult in the freshness of the morning and to 
understand the grandeur of the setting sun when it must be eventide.

Of course, I do not like to see young people rush into foolish marriages which 
they will soon be persuading some judge to untie.

But quite as little do I like to hear too much of this talk about putting off 
matrimony until the man is thirty or thirty-five, until he can supply his wife with 
all the luxury her father’s home has gradually acquired, until marriage 
no sacrifice at all.

If I had a son, I should pray that he might meet the right girl and be married, 
at least by the time he was twenty-five.

Perhaps he might not travel so fast as if he travelled alone, but I’d be willing 
to risk that for him.

!
repre-

i

Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. i

r
< :

PERRIN
GLOVES■ PURIFIED HIS BLOOD•r

3Or. Mors a’a Indian Root Pills 
Healed Mr. Wilson’s Sores
When the sewers of the body—bowels, 

kidneys and skin ducts—get clogged up, 
the blood quickly becomes impure and 
frequently sores break out over the body. 
The way to heal them, as Mr. Richard 
Wilson, who lives near London, Ont., 
found, is to purify the blood. He 
writes:

“For some time I 
depressed condition 
me and I soon ' I 
gestion. Ç 
and blotchi
tried medi __
many kin<Wofjintm 
satisfactory^ 
was a thoQi 
and I look «Bn 
cine that woul

At last 
were brea 
one of tl
have ever known. My blood was puri
fied in « verv ehort time, seres heeled up, 
my indigestion vanished. They always 
have a place in my home and are looked 
upon as the family remedy."

Dr. Morse's Indian Roof Pills cleanse 
the system thoroughly. Sold by all 
dealers at 25c a box.

>

The rl 
glove pei

1

I
Z

Style Fit Durability.
had been in a low, 
1 My appetite left 
to suffer from indi

ct small sores 
:r ngpekin. I 

used
Woul without 
t was wanted 
of the blood, 

vain for some medi- 
■Ecomplish this, 
orse’s Indian Root

NYAL’S H1RSUTONE down in the deep snow and easily roped , 
and removed for shipment.

The Corbin herd of buffalo is pronounced 
by naturalists to be the best in captivity. 
In numbers it is probably the largest in 
the world. Austin Corbin, son of the 
founder of the great preserve, says that 
the present thinning out of the herd is not 
working any material injury, as in most 
cases where shipments are made only bulls 
are sold, leaving the cows and calves to 
increase the productivity.

TO START HERD OFiml
Ttie Antiseptic Heir Tonic

Removes Dandruff. Keeps the Scalp in a good healthy condition. Stimulates the 
growth of hair. Price 60 cents at BUFFALO IN PERU>1<

some-
Sunapee, X. H., March 23—Three buff

alo—a bull and two cows—have been ship
ped to New York, where they will be 
placed aboard a steamer for Callao, Peru. 
The buffalo were purchased from the late 
Austin Corbin's Blue Mountain reservation 
by the Peruvian government and will be
come the nucleus of the first herd of bison 
in South America.

The buffalo were selected from the Cor
bin herd, which is said to be the largest 
and finest of any in the world, by an old 
Maine hunter, who manage» the Blue 

g Mountain preserve. The animals were run

S. H. HAWKER, Druggist,%r%LstxZd cl(

Mesh Bags, Hat Pins, Bar Pins, EtcTl
The Newest and Best Line of Seasonable Novelties

Gundry - 79 King Street

Pills
|Pto my notice, and they aie 
most wonderful medicines I

In Cape Town, South Africa, the power 
in the central station is switched off for 
an instant every evening, causing the 
electric lights to blink.. This is done for 
the purpose of letting the residents know 
the correct time.

means

Optician, Watch Repairer

( WINDY. BLUSTERY MARCH
Will not seem half so uncomfortable or cold when your system is toned 

up with PEERLESS SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHITES ^ tho ideal nerve

SOLD IN THIS'STORE ONLY. m {Vi
.

3
Wlk*FDAIUlf F DADTFD prescription druggist

iK/tllR L. rim ILK, Corner Union and Saint Patrick Streets NKYi
A Friend Of Real Value

... . : ' • f >. , ■
Ejep^uc. desi'resjriends At. all types, 

home on very easy repayment ternie*" i\0!
Then don’t hesitate any longer. Sipiply call and select your wants from the 

large and varied assortment of excellent FURNITURE now on view in the show- 
of S. L. MARCUS & CO., The Ideal Home Furnisher, 166 Union street, who 

will deliver your orders immediately on their EASY PAYMENT plan and guarantee j 
satisf action

A DOLLAR OR TWO A WEEK, that is all. OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETI- j

BABY CARRIAGES A SPECIALTY.
!‘

Your r-hoice of Dra wine-Room Suites, Parlor and Dining-room Chairs, Bed 1 
Couches, Easy Chairs. -Side Boards, China Closets, Writing Desks, Bureaus, Com
modes, Bedsteads, Kitchen Chairs, Linoleums, Lace Curtains. Poles, Portieres, Ex
tension Tables, Parlor Tables, Work Tables, Mattresses, Blankets and anything and 
everything for the home at prices never before heard of in this city, and all of
fered on easv, practical and simple terms. Call and see.

THE IDEA],
HOME FURNISHERS.

can you ask them to furnish yourj .but
1

COMMENCING SATURDAY, MARCH 25TH, ENDING FRIDAY, 31ST

A New Once-a-Month Price Lowering Occasion Affordi
& Saving Opportunities To Prudent Purchasers

1rooms

(
<bÏION.

I

Match 1

rpH S is ourbkÿgpr 
able goodifÆ3&Qft 

uncommon characteS^Q 
merchandise invojig^m 
and far reachin^mfneJ

Come here |gyp 
savings that these Mojt! 
nature of our offerings^

fast six days of each month we’re going to give our patrons values in desirable, season- 
Itfftnatchable at any other period of the month—presenting a buying occasion of a most 
timeliness of the offerings, the extent of the lowered costs and the desirability of the 
yeate the ways and means for the making of this Month-End Sale the most important 

t on the merchandising programme of this store.

25th, aM every day until the last day of the month—share in the unequalled 
"^Tales pra^m;. You’ll profit immensely. The following items illustrate the practical 

interesting to everyone:

YARDS SPRING DRESS 
MATERIALS

166 Union StreetS. L. MARCUS & GO., ■a

If you want to see the latest 
patterns in Lockets, Brooches, Bar 
Pins and Stonè Set Jewelry—Call

ATTRACTIVE JEWELRY
ODD DESIGNS at ri

A. & J. HAY, 76 KING STREET

BUTTER. BUTTER. BUTTER.
MONTH END tjALE hWllf*

Staple dept. ^
'AIRS SHAKER 
ILANKETS

’ YARDS OF

torchon

TII.OUSAN
We are offering GOOD BUTTER, at 25c per lb.

TRY IT.

/
'Y JjAC^L.D.

An extraordinary chance Fine French Twill Suitings, all-wool San- 
toy wool taffeta, French poplin,* fine serges. 
All the newest spring shades and black, 
in a large variety of weaves. Suitable for 
two-piece costumes, dresses, separate coats 
or skirts. Values up to $1.10 Yard.

Month-End Sale, all one price, 59c. Yi

ra Value),
Ihaker Blankets, double

(to economize
on household necessities. Take advantage mr
of this month-end sale—save 25 per

MBROIDi
CUT

A special purchase oiÆ\\ lin 
Laces, Insertions and Hidings, up to two 
inches wide. Values to 8c. yard.

rice 4 1-

Good quality 
bed size, pink or %lue borders. Regular 
81.35 pair. X

Month-End Sale.A................99c. Pair.ST. JOHN CREAMERY. or more.
1,000 yards of fine thread good qu 

Factory Cotton. Regular 11c., 12c. yard.
9c. Yuid

92 King Street. LADIES’ WHITE WAISTS 
AT MONTH END 

SALE IVilCES
Month-End Sale, Month End Sah
1,510 yarejs Fine White English Cotton, 

excellent j 
12c. Yay 

MonUfEnd Sale 
Facjpry SJrf 

lar 2*. yfd.

onefialf to^al. O.**
one- h altA itchea^wide i 
daint«ÆarteraF

HOUSE FURNISH IN\ ofLockhart Ritchie
Insurance Underwriters and Brokers

St. Johti, N. B.

Tailored Waists of* fine quality linene, 
made with three broM tucks on each, side 
of front plait, two tins on each side from 
shoulders. RegularMl.29.

Month-End Sale Brice 
Dainty EmbroidS-ed Front Waists of 

Fine Persian Lajro, front embroidered, 
pretty eyelet oyolid designs and finished 
with clusters, idrcks from shoulder to bust; 
three-quarteijpleeves with trimming tucks 
and lace i 

Months

A chance to buy the hosts of 
will need to renovate your i 
spring. Our Month-End Sal^J 
golden opportunities to lay m a supply.

t*ngs you 
pome for 
irices offer

.............9c. Yard
fards wide. Regu-

Spej 5c.[out! ice
lin

'nsertij'oil 98c.rn
WresIgnAp ti 
10c.

............. 5 l-2c. yard

Moi ______Sale Price..
Fine White English $ 

wide. Regular 85c. y a 
Month-End SSe.. .f. ard
Sheets, mndgr up :scl <-f fine

English Cotto^^l(^^y93. 95c.

’-nd Sal.. . .78c. each. 
0x42 English Cot

ton. RcgWfv wM.air. 
Montli-End^Rile.. ..

Heavy All-Liiyi HudwTowcls, 
border. Reguliy 35c.

Month-End Asj .for

AVJj&WEllf
^ ^olorihl grey, navy,

tan, dmripagne, inii», brown, copen and 
black, 2 1-2 yards lor». Regular 65c.

^r.. 21c. Yard 
fling, two yards,

ins.is evi or
BARGAINS INiLACE 

CURTAI As Sale
!114 Prince Wa Street. nburgs, Edgings and In

range of patterns; Edg-
^lainty Lawn 
pertions in a la
ings up to 5 incShvidths ; Insertions up to 
3 inch ividths; regular 12c. and 15c. quali
ties.
Month End Sale......................8 l-2c. yard.

First Comers Get Best 
200 Pairs in this lot of W'ine Lace Cur-1 

tains, double or single bord» designs, some 
with neat, plain net centr®. Values up 
to $2.50 e pair. ^

Month-End Sale Price.. ..

toice.
Portion. Regular $1.25. 
d Sale Price.................... 98c.

MORNING LOCALS MAKE THIS TEST EW SPRING HOSIERY: 
MONTH END SALE 

BARGAINS

M|
>1.58 pair. 
NfMusIins. 
al|L45c.

The Hod Carriers and Builders’ Labor- 1
Swiss or Lawn Edgings and Insertions, 

very dainty designs, shadow, eyelet or solid 
widths up to 9 inches wide. Regular 18c- 
and 20c. yard.

■Month End Sale

1,000 Yards Curtain and Madra 
All fine quality. Regular 35c. 
yard. •

Month-End Sale, ................

ers’ Union held a meeting last night in Hqw to Tell if YoUf Half IS

Diseased 29c. Faithe Pressmen’s hall, Opera House, and 
decided to ask for two dollars a day to 
take effect after May 1. There were about 
200 present and tlie meeting was a very 
enthusiastic one.
• The fourth evening of the

Early Spring Cotton Hose, Hermsdorf, 
guaranteed fast black, Regular 25c. pair.
Month End Sale Price............. ..18c. pair.

Special Cashmere Hose 2x1 rib, good 
quality. Regular 29c. pair.
Month End Sale,

29c. Y ard 
Wide Macreme Nets for Curtains, white 

or ecru. Regular 38c. yard.
Month End Sale Price 29c. yard

r yard, 
lery, 18 inches 

wide, solid and eyelet design, beading at 
top. length for corset cover.
Special Month End Sale price .. ..19c.

Even if you have a luxuriant head of 
hair you may want to know whether it is 

, in a healthy condition or not. 98 per cent
Boys hair at their hall, Guildford street, of the people need a hair tonic.
Garleton, saw another large attendance. Pull a hair out of your head; if the bulb 
The prize winners were: Bean toss, .Mr. at the end of the root is white and shrunk-
Nichols; air gun, C. McGuire; excelsior, en, it proves that the hairjs diseased, and
M. Joyce; door prize, M. Joyce; 2nd, door requires prompt treat 
prize, Miss Macaulay ; ladies’ bean toss, be avoided, if tie 1 
Mrs. Moody. The Carleton pipe band was j the hair is healtl». i 
present and rendered selections. I want every Ê>nej

The Philathea Class of Germain street ! treatment to/i'v 
Baptist church last evening held a delight- ' I promise 
ful entertainment in aid of the Seamen’s if it does 
Mission work. Those taking part were:— is designv#3o^

* A mandolin orchestra, members of the seal]» mifati
class; Misses Estabrooks, Short. McDiar- roots, tighten f he hair
mid, Haywood, Cookson, Dickson and grow hair and curejj

It is because o
Rev. G. Dickie last night returned after Tonis has donej 

the Presbyterian Home Mission confer- its goodness t 
ence in Halifax. Mr. Dickie said he feared my risk. 
that supply would be difficult in some 

s of* the churches of this province, as the 
number of applications granted to New 
Brunswick had not been sufficient. Rev.
M. S. McKay, of Springfield, was appoint
ed to Waweig.

Prentice 2 pairs for 39c.
In a h SPECIAL WHITE QUILTSran]

CRETONNES AND CHINTZ
Large size White Spreads (for double 

bed). A special purchase. Regular $1.25. 
Month-End Sale Price, .. ..98c. Each

Dainty Floral Design, Corset Cover Em
broidery, heavy scalloped edge. Length for 
Corset Cover 
Month End Sale Price

500 yards Cretonnes and Chintz, in light 
or dark colorings, various good designs, 
suitable for covering furniture, shirt waist 
boxes, etc. Regular 18c. and 20c. yard. 

Month-End Sale Price.. .. 12 l-2c. yard

,its loss would 
pink and full,

Moi»h End Sale 48c. each
«rieri ,25.'.

4 __ 1 Fine Lawn Allover Embroidered in 
dainty eyelet design. Regular 75c. and 
85c.
Month End Sale Price.

? hair rcauipis 
3” Haj^Hnic. 

Fshall rÆt eost^mything 
e satisfS-toj^ffcsults. It 

ruff, relieve 
. to stiJ^Pfite !*.e hair 

ready in the head, 
dn ess.

1.1 1

<1FANCY LINENS ,58c. yard

1 Linen Pillow Shams^. Heavy Embroider
ed designs in corners, hand Mexican work 
on each side. 32x32. Regular 90c. pair.

69c. pair.
Hand Crocheted Doylies, assorted de

signs; all linen. Regular 25c. and 35c.
16c. each.

1>
ivercome. I iDIRECTOIRE UMBRELLAS 

SPECIAL I» Ii
Month End Sale New and special purchase umbrellas, fine 

Gloria Covering, straight natural wood di
rectoire handles. Regular $1.35.
Month End Sale Price .. .. .

kGathers. Flint Rcxall “93” Hair 
<1 my sincere faith in 

I want you to try it at 
sizes, 50c. and $1.00. Sold 

only at inx^^ore—The Rexall Store. Chas. 
R: Wasso^; 100 King street.

• -v. Month End Sale ,98c.

F. W. DANIEL & COMPANY, LIMITEDA young lady living in El Pam, Tex., 
wrote to a friend in Richmond and ad
dressed the letter to "807 West Grace 
street, El Paso, Tex.” The letter was de
livered promptly to its proner destination 
in Richmond. Va., theft; being only 
ttrfte* street ut tiw a® es. ;

London House, Corner King Street, St. John, N. B.— "Well, the lady next door 
you might return hers if you did."

Peddler
thought
—(Puck.)

Aonej

MX
l <v tm ' ,1

NEW BRUNSWICK’S GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Sorosis Boots
For Women!

f

We are stocking, and will

k carry constantly on hand.

a full range of widths and
S^sizes of Sorosis Boots in

f the conservative shapes.
It is not our intention to

.. carry the extreme style,

but from Catalogue can procure any of ths many 
•• . ■ . -, 

shapes and designs made by the “Sorosis'* people.

M

8 a

Button and Laced Boots, $5.00 a Pair,

WATERBURY & RISING
King Street Union Street Mill Street

i

P
/
.«V

RedRose
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I HELP WANTED—FEMALEFOR SALEWANTEDCOAL AND WOOD

WHERE ARE YOU GOING TO LIVE AFTER MAY 1 ? I 1.5 OK SALE—17 ft. awning and frame. 
Top new last season. A bargain. Ap

ply the Tidy Store, 10 Brussels street.
2422-3—27.

WANTED—Smart girls to learn millin- 
’ ’ ery, at MacLaughlin s, 107 Charlotte 

2429-3-27.

TAfANTED—By young married couple, 
’’ small flat, in central locality. Kent 

must be very moderate. Address. W. M. !
2440-3—31.

VOW LANDING, Scotch Ell and Splint 
soft coals, also Sydney, Broad Cove, 

Joggins coals. Tel. 42 and 97. James S. 
McGivem. 331 Charlotte and 5 Mill streets.

street.
W., Times office.

Here’s a Long List of Houses and Flats in St. John, Which .are Open 
For Your Inspection and Selection. . . .

vy ANTED —Girl for checking depart- 
’’ ment. Apply American Steam Lauu- 

2420-3—25.
TjNOR SALE — Charm Richmond Stove.

Good as new. Hot water front. Ap
ply E. C. Keirstead, 713 Main street.

2400-3—30.

FTtWO VACANCIES IN ST. JOHN and 
4-' two for outside, for high-grade demon
strators, salary and commission. Box 52, 

2317-3-30.

ENGRAVERS dry.
-

Vy ANTED —General girl. Apply even- 
' ' ings to Mrs. Secord, 80 Main street.

' , 2392-3-27.

Times office.■p. C. WESLEY &. CO.,' Artists and En- 
■*- gravers, 59 Water street. Telephone 1 :*y jt -t

rpO LET—Flat 270 Douglas avenue con- 
tuining :.9ig%)io'dms and modern in>

TfiOK SALE — New England Organ, in 
good condition, price $20.00. Apply 

morning or evening 304 Union street.
2434-3-30.

rpO LET—From lût of May, furnished 
house of 7 rooms, in good central lo

cality; rent would be moderate. Apply to 
F. G.., Times office. 23-tf.

T7VLAT TO LET—Apply to 39 St. Paul 
street. 2310-3'—30.

rpo LET—Flat, modern improvements, 
122 Douglas Avenue. Phone 2390-21.

427-2—tf.
682. vyANTED—At once, two cracker bakers. 

™ Apply to Hamm Bros.
2419-3-30.

provements.
TX7ANTEB—Housemaid. Apply 104 Urn 
** ion street. 580—tf.IRON FOUNDERS rpo LET — Second tiat, 10 Haymarket 

Square, six rooms and bath, with coal 
and woodshed on same floor. Hot and 
cold water; occupied by W. F. Higgins. 
Rental. $12.50 without, or $13.00 with elec
tric light. Apply J. W. Kierstead. J. M. 
Robinson Bldg./19 Market Square.

TCXIR SALE—A small assortment of fancy 
■*" dry goods in good condition; will be 
sold at a bargain. Address D. G., care 
Times office, or 'phone 2219-11, any aftfr-

588 3—tf.

rpo LET—Three flats 18 and 20 Hanover 
street. Apply on premises.

2390-4—6
TENANTED —Experienced man to take 

* * charge of ■ and develope a Tile and 
Mantel Dept. Apply by letter only, stat
ing experience, age, salary required and 
references. The ‘Jas. Walker Hardware

23-.*—2d.

TTNÏON FOUNDRY AND MACHINE 
^ WORKS, Limited, George H. Waring 

Manager, West1 St. John, N. B. Engineers 
and Machinists. Iron and Brass Founders

CHANTED— G h a m be r maid, good wage». 
Ottawa Hotel, King Square. , „

2381-3—29.rpO LET—A flat oi seven 
modern improvements at 

street. Rent $17 per month. Apply to 
274 Germain street. 587-3—tf.

rooms, with all 
272 Germain noon after 2 o’clock.rpO LET—For summer months, partly 

' furnished rooms in house near Model 
Farm Station. Apply to Miss E. C. Otty, 
Quispâmsis, N. B.

Co., Ltd., Montreal. LMJR SALE—Gramaphone, ladies’ wheel, 
and household îurniture. Apply 30' 

Stanley street. 2367-3—25.

PJ.IRL WANTED —For general house- .
work; must be well recommended/ 

highest wages. Apply evening before 8 
o’clock to Mrs. E. L. Rising, 62 Queen-

585—tf.

592—tf.STOVES 2411-3—30.
LET—Two flat*. 22< i’n ’-hmd Ko*d.OfANTED—Board for two children, ages 

1% years and 3 years respectively; 
City or Country. . Address “C,” care of 
Times Office, giving price and full particu- 

2362-3—-25. „

mo
-L' consisting of parlors, diningroom, kitch
en, tour Dtdiooiiib, bath ruoiu, not ami 
cold water, electric light and separate en
trance. Hot water heating if required. Ap
ply T. H. Haley, 8 Charlotte street; 
Phone 2160. 578—tf.

rpO LET—Two new self-contained houses 
on Mount ' Pleasant, parlor, dining

room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and bathroom. 
Hot water heating, electric light, hardwood 
floors, gas range and set tubs. Apply 9 
Coburg street. 589-3—tf.

LilUK .SALE—Open -Motor Boat, installed 
"*■ with 5 H. P. Mianus engine, length 
22 feet, in good order. Aply P. O. Box 
353, City. 2353-3-24.

mo LET—From 1st May next, flat 251 
-L‘ King street east, 8 rooms, electric 
lighting. Rent, heated, $290.
Wednesday and Friday afternoons. An
drew Jack, 76 Princè William, street.

546—tf.

OOD LINE - OF SECOND HANi> 
^ Stoves, well repaired, will sell cheap; 
also new stoves of all kinds. 165 Brus
sels street. ’Phone 1308-11. H. Milley.

street.
May bé seenlars. vyANTED—Capable seamstress for mak- 

v ing alterations on ladies’ coats and 
costumes. Dowling Bros.class femaleX\TANTED—April 1st, second

teacher for District No. 11. Apply, 
stating salary, to W. T. Sleepy secretary, 
Sea Dog Cove, Kings County, N. B. •

2359-3—28.

C^UR SALE—Upright Piano, cheap loi 
X cash; 689 Main street. 2358-3—28.

2373-3-25.
STORAGE LET—Frcm 1st of May, furnished 

good central 
locality; rent would be.moderate. Address 
G. F., Times Office. 23—tt.

rpo
Hoiise of 7 too mO LET—May 1st., nice warm upper 

and middle flats, 0 rooms and toilet. 
Rent $10, situate! 75 Chesley street.

May 1st—Sunny lower flat . C rooms, elec
tric lights; $10.00, 89 City Line, (west). 

Apply to Alfred Burley. ’Phone 800.
, 4 498—tf.

WANTED — Girls for finishing pants, 
v v steady work. Apply 212 Union street 

entrance from Sydney.

mO LET—One upper and one middle, sun- 
, ny. flats. M. Watt, 151 City Road.

2399-3—30.

LtAKM FOR SALE—160 acre farm, all 
fenced and first class land, black loam 

on clay subsoil, situate in Manitoba, 45 
broken, 25 acres good timber, 15 

acres pasture land. Reasonable price and 
terms. H. L. Coombs, Financial Agent 
Lake of' the Woods Bldg., 2283-3-25

C3XOKAGE FUii r biuui Uixr, in bricK 
building, dean and dry, cheap insur

ance. H. G. Harrison, 520 Main street. 
'Phone 924. 42&-tf.

2365-3—29.
vyANTED—A First Class Experienced 
' J Pressman wanted for Custom Tailor

ing Department. Oak Hall, Scovil Bros., 
'Limited. 582—tf. I

acres VyANTED—Young woman as booükeep- 
er, and boy about 15 years of age to 

work in grocery and make himself gener
ally useful. Write to C. J., Times Office'

583-3—tt. .

pORNER Rockland Road and Park Sts.. 
^ upper and lower. Hat, electric lights, 
baths, newly grained, papered. McIntosh 
(premises). 2337-3 27.

mO LET—Flat 627 Main street; Flats 36 
Douglas Ave., Miss Robinson. 2325-3-28

BOOMS AND BOARDING
PTS-U" Sir, r$ !

d T> n u«-r XU 23B4-3—28 nesday afternoon. Apply 132 Waterloo
B., 1. U. BOX 384. ______ street, Miss P j O'Keefe. 2329-3-28

rno LET—The Independent Order of 
Foresters have leased from the first 

day of May next that magnificent lodge 
room in the Odd Fellows’ Building, which 
is considered the best for lodge purposes in 
the maritime provinces. Steam heated, 
high ceiling, no posts. Any orders wishing 
to rent for lodge or other purposes may do 
so by addressing E. W. Paul, :• secretary 
trustees, 42 Paddock street. 2278-3—25

L'OU SALE—Thoroughbred Yorashm 
L Kgs, 8 months old. Apply Mrs. J 
Shepherd, 240 Sandy Point Itoad.

rno LET—Sclr-contamed house on Pros- 
-*-• pect street, near Wright, modern im
provements, now o'dctipied by Rev. G. D. 
Millbury, seen Tuesday and Thursday, 3 
to 5; also self-containh’d house 101 Wright 
street; modern improvements.^

Also seven room self-contained fiat 135 
Wright street, modern, hot water heating, 
possession early in April. Apply Mrs. 1. 
D. Foley. ’Phone 1835-21.__________ _

LET— Two modern flats, Nos. 174 
and 176 Waterloo street, hot water 

heating by landlord, gas and electric lights. 
Can be inspected Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 3 to 5 o’clpek. Enquire at 27 Elliott 
Row. Right hand bell or telephone Main

455-^-tf.

T ARGE’ FRONT ROOM, with board. Ap- 
4-4ply Mrs. McAfee, 160 Princess street. 

* 594—tf.
y VA NT ED—A t once, three Girls to go to 

■ Rothesay and two girls for WestueiU; 
four cooks, general, for tit. John. City re
ferences required. Apply between 2 and 6 
Miss Bowman, 92 Charlotte street.

2295-3-25.
TVANTED—Grocery Clerk for our retail -------------------------------------------------------------—
vy meat store, Charlotte street. F. E. riK) LET—Self-contained brick house, No. 
Williams Co., Ltd. 533-t.f. I 338 Union street, consisting of 11

rooms and bath, hot water heating, and 
modéra conveniences. Inspection Tuesday 
and Friday from 3 to 5. Apply Low. 
Hogan, 140 Waterloo street; Phone 1557 or 
1466-11. 580—tf.

WITH BOARDING — 15 Pad- 
1761-4—13.

"LJARMti FOR .SALE—Over one-hundrtd 
to select from. Almost any location de

sired. Acreages fiom six to six hundred. 
The New Brunswick farm tide has reached 
its lowest ebb; buy now, and rise on,the 
coming flood of prosperity. Free cata 
logue of great opportunities, and amazin, 
bargains. Alfred Burley, Real Estate Bro 
toe, 46 Princses street. ’Phone 890.

, 2230-4-18.

"DOOMS:
4-b dock street.

TVANTED—A bookkeeper. Apply by let- 
” ter only. Christie Wood Working Co.,

551—tf.

"DOARDING—Rooms with or without 
•G board. Terms moderate, Mrs. Kelly,

2350-4—4.

yVANTED—General girl, small family. 
*’ Apply Mrs. J. R. Brown, 1 Holly 

576-3—tf.178 Princess street. Ltd.
rpO LET—Flat 8 City Road, 5 rooms and 

bath, hot and cold water. Can be 
seen on Tuesday and Friday. Apply P. 
M. O’Neill, 15 North wharf. 553—tf.

/7J.1KLS WANTED—American titeam
Laundry. 2321-3-25.

rtjXURNlSHED ROOMS, with Board, at 
^1 No. 78 Sewell street, corner Coburg. 
Telephone 2038-11.

DOOMS—With or without board, pleas- 
■**' antly situated, for four young men 
or two couples. For particulars phone M 
2183-11, from 9 till 12 a. m.. 2288-3—25

DOOMS, 16 Horsfield street, City.
JA 2287-3—27.

XVANTED—A Coat Maker, one to assist.
** N. A. Seely, 74 Germain street.

534-3—tf.
T°rpO LET—Flat in house 197 Chesley street 

"L‘ near Bentley street. Apply upstairs.
584—tf.

2322-3-26.
TVANTED—Experienced Maid in family 
’ ’ of three, 9 Coburg street. 581-3—tfYV"ANTED—Off Clothing, Foot-wear, 

’’ old books. Mrs. Rogers, 115 Brussels 
1934-4-8.

LX)R SALE—Look! Gigantic Wall Paper 
* Sale of Remnants at H. Baig, 74 Brus
sels street.

rpo LET—From May 1st, Upper Flat, 157 
•*" Queen street, 7 rooms. Apply Lower 
Bell, 259 Duke street.

Self-contained flat on Mainrnoi.ET —
street, kitchen, dinning-roorn, parlor. 

5 bedrooms and bath. Apply to Daniel 
Campbell, Fairville.

TVANTED—Capable girl for general 
’’ house work in small family. Apply 

any evening between 6 and 8 to ivrrs. G. 
C. Copter, 95 Union street. ' 571-3—tf.

street. 46. 2053-4-17.
2360-3—28.

rpO LET—Self-contained House, 43 El- 
1 hot Row, hot water heating; $300; 
Phone 1508. Apply 175 Germain street.

1936—4-9.

rpO LET—From April 1st next, that cen- 
drally located self-contained dwelling 

house, No. 150 Germain street, comer of 
Horsfield, with 8 comfortable well lighten 
rooms, modern conveniences, etc. Can be 
seen daily from 2 to 4 o’clock. Apply 148 
Germain street, or inquire of W. Tremaine 

..‘I 508—tf.

T AD1ES to do plain and light sewing 
at home, whole or spare time, good 

pay; work sent any distance, charges pro 
paid; send stamp for full particulars. Na
tional Manufacturing Company, Montreal.

3100. 
i t -<t '

556—tf. CX)R SALE—Slovens, high double wagon 
■*" and harness. Apply 73 Moore street.

2229-3-24.
fPO LET—Lower Flat in house 25 Emott 

Row, consisting of pair of parlors, 
four bedrooms, bath room, dining-room, 
kitchen and out house. Electric lights, hot 
and cold water; hot water heating at 
owner's expense. For further information 
Apply T. H. Haley, 8 Charlotte street;

. 579—tf.

TOWER FLAT BRICK HOUtiis—Lein- 
^ ster, near Wentworth, five rooms and 
basement, furnace. Seen Wednesdays, 2 
to 4. Apply Gilbert Bent & son. South 
wharf. ( 550—tf.

rpO LETT—Flat corner Doublas avenue and 
Alexandra street, left hand door.

1774^, i;i

rpo LET—Upper fiat 292 Rockland Road.
Seen Monday and Thursday after

noons. Rhone 1960-11. 423—tf.

J. H. Naves. TVANTED—Capable servant for general 
*y housework. Apply 127 Duke street, 

2290-3—25. - '•
rpo LET—Large furnished rooms; gas and 
!-*■’ telephone, 179 Prince Wililam street.

522—tf.
L'OR SALE—At a bargain, fine Bell 
■*" organ. Party leaving city. Address,

2231-4-17

evenings.
A

; TVANTED—A waitress. Apply to the 
Vr Chiton House. 573-ML

TVANTED—General girl. Apply with re- 
’y ferences; 24 Wellington Row.

3243-3—25.

Box O. K.. Times Office.
rooms and board, 57 tit.

559-t...
PLEASANT 
■* James Terrace. POR SALE—Building 

x cottages on the Black River road, 
only a short distance from the city. Ex
cellent location and great view of the sea 
and surrounding country. Only a few 
minutes walk from street cars when ex
tended. Apply to McGrath’s Furniture, 
Toy and Departmental Stores, 170, 172, 
174 Brussels streè’t, St. John, N. B.:

lots for summerPhone 2160.WANTED—MALE HELP
rpO LET—Rooms, suitable for married 

couple, or two gentlemen, with or 
without board. 100 Mecklenburg street.

2241-3—25.

with or without board, 15 
2056-4—13.

DOOMS,
Orange street. TVANTED—Boy to make himself uâeful 

’’ around clothing factory. Good oppor
tunity for bright boy. Apply 198 Union 
street. Scovil Bros, Limited. 595—tf.

Gird.
TVANTED—Capable girl for general 
” housework in family of two. Mrs. 

John N. Hay, 29 Horsfield street. .
2200-3-26.

TVANTED—25 MEN—who are looking 
* * for a first-class hotel at reasonable 

rates. Good table. Good rooms. $4.00 a 
week and upwards. Hotel Ottawa, 25 King 
Square. 464-2-t.f.__________

To Let—From 1st May next, lower. 
End. Four

rpo LET—Middle flat, 8 rooms, 22 Brus- 
h>t Xl sels street. Seen Tuesday and Friday. 

565.td.

rpO LET—Pleasant flat of 7 rooms, 609 
Main street, north end. Can be seen 

Wednesday and Friday afternoons, 
to R. McConnell, 603 Main street.

rpO LET—Two commodious self-contained 
residences, 59. and 61 St. James street 

(terrace), containing suite of parlors, lib-'
-----  dining-room, kitchen, four bedrooms,

hot ami.gild water, n Can be 
lays and Fridays, from 3 to 5

flat 14 Prince,street, West 
good-sized rooms, modern plumbing. 
Rental, $6.50 peg month.

To Lejt —From, 1st May next, two 
small flats at l,ow rental, in central 
locality. | .

Inspection of flats Tuesday and to
day afternoon^ from 2 to 5 o’clock.

The Saint John Real Estate 
Company, Ltd.

New office 129 Prince William street., 
next door to "the Bank of New Bruns
wick.

DO Y WANTED—James Patterson, Fis 
Stall, City Market. 2402-3—27.

TVANTED—Girl for general housework. 
’ ' Apply 9 Gooderich street. 270-3-t.f.

LXIR SALE—Old mahogany lounges and 
x rocker; also Prince Royal Idtchen 
stove, and large self-feeder, $14. Apply 
A. E. Trentowsky, Grocer, Coburg street.

547—tf.

TÀUP.NISHEL ROOMS—For gentlemen, 
ideal location, No. 6 Wellington Row. 

258-t.f.

TVANTED —t Two good smart boys to 
leam the wall paper business F. E; 

Holman t Co. 591—t.f.

rary, amin 
bath-room, 
seen Thursdays 
p.m. Rent $240 per annum.

Apply R. Maxwell, 385 Union street. 
"Phone 823. 382—tf.

TVANTED—A competent girl lor general 
’ * housework. References required. No 

washing. Apply Mrs. F. ’A. Godsoe, 90 
Leinster street. . 552—tf.

Apply4

ROOMS, 79 Princess St. 
215-12-t.f.

BURNISHED TVANTED—Man in Oyster Restauiant. 
’ * Must come well recommended. J? Allai 

Turner.

548—tf.
LX)R SALE—Cheap one Edison Exhibi- 
■*" tion Model B moving picture machine, 
used two months. Also an Economiser an
nouncement slides, electric sign, side cur
tains, etc. Apply R. W. Carson, 507%

541-3—tf.

rpO LET—Heated, Sunny Upper Flat, 82 
f Xl Summer street, containing 8 rooms

2316-4—27. rpo LET—Flat 9 rooms, 57 Celebration 
x street; bathroom, hot and cold water. 
Can be seen Tuesdays and Thursdays. J. 
W. Jamieson.

"DOARDING — Home-like Board and 
44 Lodging, moderate rates. 297 Union 
street. 28-t.f.
—------------------ ---------#-
"DOARDING—Rooms 
■*-* board, 73 Sewell street.

rtENERAL GIRLS, Cooks, Housemaids, 
A-* ■ always get best places, highest pay."CMRST Class Bench Hands Wanted for 

woodworking factory; steady work.' 
Apply Murray & Gregory, Ltd., St. John, 
N. B.,

and bath. Seen any time by applying to 
Mrs. L. Bradley, 82 Summer street. Woman’s Exchange, 47 Germain street.

424-2—tf.461-tf Main street. Phone Main 602. TVANTED—General Girl. Apply 
* ' McAfee, 160 Princes sstreet.

Mrs.with or without 
2711-t.f. 2280-3-25. rpo LET—From May 1st, two lower flats 

1 29 and 31 Carleton street. Apply
Michael Donovan, 117 King street West.

420—tf. ,

rpO RENT—Furnishéd flat in central part 
■*"’ of city. Address Box It, Times U.nce.

549-3—tf.

tenement SheriffLXIR SALE—Cheap six 
■*- street, in good repair. Apply R. W. 
Carson, North End Real Estate Agency, 
507% Main street. ’Phone Main 602.

542-3—tf.

532—tf.TVANTED—Young married man to work 
’ ’ small farm on shares, near city, good 

inducement to right party.,4ppla31 .ixm£ 
Square. 2294-3—25.

KF.AL.~YTO LET—Nice furnished rooms 
private family, at No. 4 Charles 

23.1 U

XROOMS 

street, corner of-Garden street.
TO LET FOR STERLING 

TY. LTD.
TVANTED—At once, girl for general 
yy housework. Mrs. D. B. Pidgeon, 153 

525-t.f.

■■‘f.CSij.
mo LET—Upper flat, 57 Charlotte street
"*■ at present occupied as a tailor shop 
by H. Youngclaus. Apply Magee, Ltd- 
30 Charlotte street.

rpo LET—Self-contained house, nine 
rooms and bath. " Apply at 59 Pitt

Douglas Avenue.
Upper flat 116 Lancaster, 6 rooms 

and toilet, rent $7AO per month. 
Upper flat 17 St. Andrews street, 6 

and toilet, rent $9 per month.

TVANTED—An. engineer for our saw 
” mills. Must be experienced and have 

good references. Murray & Gregory, Ltd., 
. 2250-3-25.

L'OR SALE—Cottage at Ononette, West- 
" field; furnished. Good water. Apply 
to W. V. Hatfield, 92 Waterloo. Tel. M.

454-t.f.

TVANTED—General girl; references re- 
’ ' quired. Apply Mrs. W. W. Cawell, 

100 Dorchester street. 198—tf.

374-2—tfstreet. Mrs. Edwards.

fpo LET—Tw'o seif-contamed houses, 1U6 
-1- and 107 Wnght street. View Fnaay af- 

Apply Blanchard howler, 
405-t.f.

473—t.f.SALESMEN WANTED
L'LAT TO LET—Upper flat", 438 Main 

street, containing 8 rooms and bath, 
modern improvements. Rent $14.00 per

513-t.f.

St. John, N. B. 1619.rooms
Cottage No. 3 St. Davids street, 5 

rooms,. Rent $9.50 per month.
Middle flat 78 Metcalf street, $10.30 

per month.
Middle flat 264 Duke street West, 

6 rooms and toilet, rent $9.00 per 
month.

SALESMEN WANTED— For improved 
® Automatic Sprayer. Best machine for 
potatoes, trees, whitewashing; big demand. 
Secure territory immediately. Cavers 
Bros, manufacturers, Galt, Ont.

23-G—10.

temoons.
Phone 96 or 2372-21.

L'OR SALE- Fifty Ash Fungs, delivery 
4- and speed sleighs to be sold at cost. 
Send for prices. A. G. Edgecombe. 115
City road 348—t.f.

month. Ring lower bell.LOST rpo LEI—Upper flat ii8 Germain street, 
six rooms, bath, hot and cold water, 

self-contained; seen Wednesday and Fri- 
I dav afternoons. Apply at 116 Germain 
! street. 355—tf.

rpO LET—Upper self-contained flat, 99 tit.
James street; nine rooms and bath; 

electric lighting. Inspection Weduesday 
and Friday afternoons; rent $210. Mrs. A. 
Doherty, 117 Brussels street.

T OST—Thursday evening, two $10 bills, 
in St. John street. West End. Finder 

will be suitably rewarded by returning to 
42 St. John street, Carleton. 2437-3—25.

L'OR SALE—Two horses, cheap. En ! 
4 quire at 01 St. Patrick street, or I 
Phone Main 2336-11. 228-tf.

tiALESMEN—150 per cent, profit selling 
® our newly patented automatic Egg- 
Beater. Sample and terms 25c. Money re
funded if unsatisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., 
Collingwood, Ont:.

VERY LOW495-2—tf Can be seen Tuesday and Wednes
day afternoons. Apply J- VV. Morri- 

85 1-2 Prince Wm. street. ’Phone 
384—tf.

rpO LET—At Rothesay, ball" of double
"*■ house. Apply Miss Ballentine, 278
Princess street, ’i’hone 2205-11.

T OST—Thursday evening, .two $10 bills, 
"*“4 in St. John street, West End. Finder 
will be suitably rewarded by returning to 
42 St. John street, Carleton.

fpO LET—121 Wright street, commodious 
1 house, ten rooms and bath; modern 
in every ■ respect. Moderate rent. Apply 
on premises. 483—If FARES1813-31. MISCELLANEOUSl 343-2—tf.4-3-24; A GENTS—Either sex. Are you making 

$5 per day ; if not, write immediately 
for our Free Elaborate Outfit of Holiday 
■Books. Sells at sight. J. L. Nichols Com
pany Limited, Toronto. N A

1
TJA1U DYEING COMBS—German pat- 
41 ent,-color, the hair by simply combing 
Without staining the scalp. Practical, clean, 
harmless, and last for years. All shades. 
Write for further! particulars. L. Moerck, 
importer, 270 West 131st street New York.

2383-3—25.

T OST—The 1st January, a ladies’ oriental 
"*■4 necklace. A lady of Carleton has been 
seen wearing it. If returned at once to 
Times office, no questions ■ will be asked.

2366-3—25.

SECOND CLASS TO THESEWING MACHINESit failed to work, and the car started on 
its 40-foot descent to the basement. The 
elevator is of the electric cable type, and 
when Brooks saw' that the safety clutch 
did not work he seized the cable in a vain 
effort to stop the car with his own weight.

The steel cable was torn from his grasp.1 
ripping the skin from his hands, and 
hurling him against the roof of the car, 
while not in any degree lessening the 
speed of the car’s descent.

When the c4V struck the bottom it rc- ! 
bounded. The rebound detached the t-teel 
cable from the roof, and it fell, crashing 
down the elevator shaft upon the grilled 
roof of the car. It tore through the auetal 
top and struck Isidore Goodman, knocking 
him to the floor with a badly lacerated 
head and several fractured ribs. Joseph 
Cadyisto, who'wak‘‘standing next to Good
man, was also knocked down, but was only 
slightly hurt. ,

After the crash of the cable the car 
settled in the/basement.' The passengers 
were in a patlie 'aqd • th<* 'tvpmipir fainted, j 
Brooks, the operator, though ctespite the i 
pain of his lacerated hands, managed to 
get the ear door open and released the pas
sengers. •

Policeman Seiler arrived just as Brooks 
got the door open, and assisted the j>as-, 
seugeiH out. He sumnidnecl Hr. Koenig 
with an ambulance from St. Vincents 
hospital and lifted the unconscious woman 
passenger out of the wrecked ear.

Join the Every Day Club with other soon revived and went home, without gi\ 
total abstainers. Comfortable club room, ing tier name. ,

every night. Well .equipped with Dr. Koenig^1 dressed the wounds of 
and reading matter. Good music. Brooks and Cfcdyisto and took Good- 

Pleasant companionship and a chance to man to the hospital, where it was said; 
interest yourself in work for the good of j later his condition is serious, internal 
St. John, Dues only ten cents per month, injuries being feared.

PACIFIC comELEVATOR SHOOTS DOWN
WITH TEN PEOPLE World’s BestSTORES TO LET T OST—Silver watch initials "A. M. £>.” 

^ Finder will be rewarded by leaving 
at 1R Peters street. SEUNG MACHINE

The Rotary

NEW HOME
Frite, $70.00

MARCH 10th to APRIL 10th, 1911.
476-2-t.f. imo LET—Shop at 197 Duke etreet. A 

ply 195 Duke etreet. 530-3—tf.

T ARGE tilURR TO LET—In my buUd- 
4-4 ing on Mill street, now occupied by 
Fraser Fraser & Co. Shipping privilege 
on Drury Lane; electric elevator, vault, 
heated by steam; also rooms on fourth 
flat. Apply to John O’Regan, 17 Mill 
ttreet. ‘ 365-tf.

________________________ ___ Several Badly Hurt and Woman
H^Jea^ieavelt Time!’ offiro I?inder Taints—Lives in Grave Danger

P 2361-3-28. j ---------------

“SPIRELLA.” TO VANCOUVER, B. C 
VICTORIA, B. U. 
PORTLAND. ORE. 
SEATTLE. WASH. 
NELSON, B. C.
TRAIL, B. C. 
ROSSLÀND, B- C.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL 

•SAN DIEGO. CAL. 
MEXICO CITY, MEX.

rpHE most stylish, comfortable, durable 
4-' CORSET "made, guaranted not to 
break, or rust, made to order. The Spirella 
Corset shop, 92 Charlotte street. Mrs. M.

’Phone 
1688-3-31.

From 
St. Johnj New York, March 24—One man was 

seriously hurt, two sustained slight in
juries, and eight others narrowly escaped 
death or serious injury, when an elevator 

! in the seven-story building at 304 West
___  I .Id street dropped from the third floor

IT T| V* H ^le basement, detaching the 300-pound
M ML* M* ML* : steei ca])ie from jts fastenings at the roof

and permitting the ‘great weight of metal 
to crash down through the grill work roof 
of tiie elevator.

Joseph Brooks. 30 years old, the eleva
tor operator, started his ca>' upward with 
10 passengers, one of them a woman. At 
the third flooç something happened to the 
machanism and the car started tv settle. 

Brooks threw on the safety clutch, but

E. Algnire. Provincial manager. 
Main 2210^1. $55.95I

The most silent, runs 75 per cent.
old style machine. SITUATIONS WANTEDlighter than 

Makes 175 stitches while othersWANTED TO PURCHASE
A LADY of experience would like a po- 

sition as convalescent nurse or ladies 
companion. Fop further particulars apply 
Miss B. Bowman, 02 Charlotte street be 
tween 2 and 6 p. m.

make 100.
Only one reason for buying any 

other machine, viz., it is cheaper, 
but there is more difference in 
quality than price.

We sell other makes of AUTO
MATIC DROP HEAD SEWING 
MACHINES from $25.00 up.

We keep no agents, therefore 
we can give you the best value in 
St. John in a sewing machine. 
Easy terms to pay if )'ou wish.

Equally low rates from all points in the 
Maritime Provinces to other points 

in California, New Mexico, etc.
XA7ANTED — To purenase Gentlemen’s 
I™ cagt off dothing, footwear, fur coats, 
jewelry, diamonds, musical instruments, 
cameras, bicycles, guns, revolvers, tools, 
skates, etc. Call or mite H. Gilbert, « 
Mill street. ’Phone Main 2392-11.

UEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
® undersigned and marked on the out
side ‘ Tender for Station at Catnpbellton,” 
will be received up to and including.

SATURDAY, MARCH 25th, 1911 • 
for the construction and erection of Brick 
and Stone Passenger Station at Campbell- 
tou, N. B.

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
the Station Master’- office, Catnpbellton, 
N. B„ at the office of the Chief Engineer, 
Moncton, N. B„ and at the office of the 
Secretary of the Department of Railways 
and Canals, Ottawa. Ont., where forms of 

be obtained.

I-

COLON1ST CARS ON MARITIME 
EXPRESS TO MONTREAL.f-

REMOVALS For particulars apply to
GEO. CARVILL,

City Ticket Agent, 
_______ 3 King Street, j

"REMOVAL -WOMAN'S EXlHANG. 
4v t«s and Lunch room will remove to
160 Union (Concrete Building). tf.

FRUIT
theRJPE FLORIDA FRUIT direct from 

4v gr(lve. Oranges $1.00 per basket, 
OI'HO-'C - nt,4 -rent- finit *1.00 tier bas'-et. 
grape fruit $1.25 per basket,' ( half bushel 
liaskct). Tel. 076. J. S. Gibbon:

2391-3—25.

Young Men Wanted W. H. Bell, 38 King St.She
tender may 

All the conditions of the specification 
must be complied with.

Opposiae Royal Hotel.

A. W. CAMPBELL.
Chairman.

Government Railways Managing Boaid 
Ottawa, Out., February 28th, 1911.

1780-3-25,

open
BARNS TO LET games

ELEC'IRICAL CONTRACTORS
TARGE BARN AND CARRIAGE house 
4-4 to-let. 65 Elliott Row. F. RHEA. Electrical Contractoi, 

Motors and Electric Wiring installed; 
Bells. Telephones and Annunciators. All 
repair work .promptly attended to. 18 Mill 
street; Telephone Main 2000-11.

yy-M.2327-3-28

A Few ol the Bargains lor Saturday and Monday aï me 2 Barkers Ltd
100 Princess St., 448 Main St., Ill Brussels St. and 248 King St., West Pancake Jars . ..................t.........iSc.

.. 15c.
2356-3—28.Best Ontario Hour..............85.10 per Bill.

Best Manitoba Flour.. .. $6.00 per Bbl. 
22 lbs. Best Kane Granulated Sugar, $1.00 

$4.40 per Cwt.
10 lbs. Oatmeal................
Scrubbing Brushes .. .

.. .. 25c. 3 Bottles Tomato Catsup.............................25c. Watering Cans .
.. ,. 25c. 1 lb. Regular 35c. Coffee.................... 25c. Wash Basin......................................................

19c. a peck Alger and Henty Books............................15c. | The strained perfectly flat adjustment
.. ... 15c. Tin Pails . .. ................................................15c. of the back breadth has quite disappear-
.............15c. Whisks................... .................................only 10c. ed from skirts of every sort.

10 lbs. Onions........................
8 Bars Barkers’ Soap..
Regular 10c. package Taylor's Washing Potatoes....

.. .. 25c. Wash Basins.. 

.. .. 29c.1 Tea Pots .

15c
I

■4Powder..................
.. .. 10c up I Regular 40c. Tea.. .

.. .. 2oc.

v

■
Ü

Special Low Rates
SECOND CLASS 

DAILY
March 10th to April 10th

.V TO

FROM ST. JOHN
To VANCOUVER. B. C.

VICTORIA, B. C..........
PORTLAND, Ore........
SEATTLE. Wasn........
NELSON, B. C..............
TRAIL, B. C................
ROSSLAND, B. C, Etc.

EQUALLY LOW PA^ES FROM 
AND TO HER POINTS

IBritish Columbia
AND

PACIFIC COAST POINTS
See Local Asent. or write W B HOWARD, D.P.A.. C.P.R.. ST. JOHN, X. V

frr

RATES:THE TIMES AND STAR CLASSIFIED PAGE------------TMOINE-----------
Your Ad. to Main 31 or 15 

Before 2.30 p. m.
And it will appear the 

same day.

One Cent a word single in
sertion; Discount of 33 1-3 per 
oent. on Advts. running one 
week or more If Paid in Ad- 

Minimum charge, 25o.Want Ads. on This Page Will Be Read By More People Than in Any Paper in Eastern Canada. '
vanct

MC2035 POOR DOCUMENT

EVERYBODY READS THE EVENING TIMES, AND ALL READ THE WANT ADS.
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»I Feet So Sore
Couldn’t Walk

Down Stairs

EIGHT ALDERMEN 
CARRY PROJECT OF 

ROYAL COMMISSION

BOOTH’S KIDNEY RILLS CUREDR. K, Y. C. HOSTS 
/ T A SMOKER

DOCTORS TELL HOW NEW PERFUME
THELMA

I
What Doctors Called Bright’s 

Disea: e
ii »

4-

Three or Four Hundred Enjoy 
" Good Programme And 

Happy Evening

TIZ Cured her Quick Mrs. M. Lewis, l^St. David Place, Tor- 
had doctored for 

itli many different spe- 
uld find little relief for what 

termed Bright's disease. I was so 
Ikdown thatnot get 
lAr with^^^npporting my-

SKIN DISEASES || The Queen of Perfumes
10c. Per Dram, 75c. Per Ounce

onto, Ont., sa 
over two ye 
ciaiists, bu

Citizens’ Request for Hearing is 
Disregarded and Scheme Car
ried By One Majority—Paving 
Matters

V

til■X
.One says, “I have Great Faith in 

Cuticura Remedies.” Another, 
“They Always Bring Results."

w*k and 
ml t eam a6/ Benson Maïiony•J.JA Hearty Welcome From Com

modore Thomson and Then 
Some Hours of Good Fellow
ship—Two New Plans For Club 
Explained by W. C. Rothwell

iti
Depot Pharmacy, 24 Dock St. ’Rhone 17 74—21.whole111

The common council^ by a majority of 
one vote, yesterday: decided to ask the 
provincial legislature to appoint a royal 
commission to draw up a charter, provided 
the people voted for commission, or in the 
event of an adverse .vote, to frame a bill 
for improvement in the constitution of the 
council and for a more efficient adminis
tration of civic affairs. < The report of the 
bills and by-laws cor-»mitt'' * was adopted

Mj^Phad bed 
\jo weal^Jr
l and n 

down that jffould 
scarcely Æxk. I 
was adeed by a 
friend^ to try 

o4m s , Kidney 
Pills. They gave 
me quick relief ana i was soon rid ot my 
suffering. I will always gladly recommend 
Booth’s Kidney Pills and speak a good 
word for them.” *

Don’t neglect your kidneys; once they 
go wrong they get a firm hold before the 
sufferer knows it, and backache, headache, j 
lameness, lumbago, urinary troubles, drop- j 
-sy and Bright’s disease follow in merciless j 
succession. Cure the kidneys with the ; 
guaranteed and safe remedy, Booth’s Kid
ney Pills.

Sold by all druggists, 50c. box, or post
paid from The R. T. Booth Co., Ltd., 
Fort Erie, Ont.

coi
i e,I wish to let you know of a couple of 
recent cures which I have made by the use 
of the Cutiqura Remedies. Last August, Mr.
--------- of this city came to my office, troubled
with a severe skin eruption. At first I could 
not understand the nature of the case. I
finally traced it to his occupation, as lie was a At the closing smoker of the R. K. Y.
Ft^womform?00™ Parted with asK em£ 0 '™ter SeaS.0U’ f"",™ ,th«r dt>’ roo‘ns> j
tion and would affect most parts of his body— ln trermain street, last night, commodore |
thighs, elbows chest, back and abdomen — and members well sustained tlieir renuta- !
and would terminate in little pustules. The HnnK «reniai inllv „„„ ,itching and burning was dreadful and ho tIon? as gemal’ Jo11/ hosts. -Not any of the | ________

uld almost tear his skin apart, trying to slmIJar events under the clubs auspices j ^ Jf BVtl » as a wnole, which provides for the with-
treatments I mu^Think^of'-Ld^hr^n! ”Cel'ed that of last, eveninK ™ Point of; J' drawal of the plebiscite bill for a mayor
about fifteen dollars on prescriptions Pbut «ttendance or general good time. Between WkJ' and nine aldermen and substituting there-

■ nothing seemed to help him. 309 and 400 assemoled and enjoyed a very ! TJJ for the -provision for appointment of a
tinually suffering'wîth'ï dighFI'kiiF trouble trt_ertalmng programme. | If you have sore feet, tired feet, sweaty royal commission in eonnection with the
and who had been trying different prescrip- Commodore Robert Thomson, who pre- feet, lame feet, tender feet smelly feet,, elective commission. Beyond the fact that 
HTn, v'Ohruy assistance, told sided, heartily welcomed the guests on be- corns, callouses or bunions, read what! the chairman of the bills and by-laws com-
Remedies. Êut as I did noUcnow nuich about t^le anc* sa’(l he felt sure that happened to Mrs. Crockett, of Jefferson-1 mittee moved the formal adoption of the
Cuticvra at that time I was doubtful whether the programme arranged by the committee ville. TIZ DID IT. Mr. Crockett says: ' report, no one spoke in favor of the new 

4, break^and^flMd" r^riahv on^'he^nJ^ „ould llelp, to pass ‘j16 eTening pleasantly. ‘After the second treatment she walked! scheme, while it was vigorously condemned 
wrists and arms/ I could ‘in nothing to re- f" dyS' T !cn introduced C. A. Munroe, downstairs, one foot at a time. She ha^r by Aid. Seuils*, Hayes and Potts.

b«r permanently. When she first an- who sang well The Island of Dreams, and not been able to walk downstairs befc#1 Aid. Scully urged that nothing should 
FpSicatio^ oTcSrieu™ teA K bd to refI’ond ‘o a hearty encore John in past five years, except «Stepping dMn j be put in the bill that would interfere 
» decided improvement and in a jSk Æÿs #ogerson was called on for The Bonnie on each step with one Book at alpine, with the will of the people, and moved 
•fi®. was comptetely cured. JTAg #^nks of Loch Lomond, and won rounds This is remarkable. Kei Jlti vAmor JToxcs. an amendment to the report of the com- 
cura RemediMto1JlreC—thi®M# of aPPlause ,for his singing. Two comic No matter whatWsÆoVjgetÆ- what mittee to strike out all words after
two months ago. I told him wash witaF son8s* well given by T. J. Punter, gave a under heaven vou useœ^iânout get- “withdrawn.”

thih8r,°tt,v.!S M pka8in^ variety and were enthusiastically ting relief, justXusÏTlfc. \\W different.| Aid. Hayes in supporting Aid. Scully’s
Beiiere me, from the very firsSky^L of Z re^eived- It acts right of\ cires Æxe feet to ! amendment eaid St. John had been ffght-

Remedies he was gnktiy^tiie*d Gypsy John was sung in fine style by stay .cured. It’s tie on^Eogyremedy ever, ing Fredericton for years for increased lib- 
theirtuse.ayi ifave greaî^fafth lntiSh CntKra ^r' and, responding to a vig- made which acts tlieprijfciple of draw-I erties. They had been denied the right
Remedif:; and shall always have a gjhidjworcl <: ST0US recad’ san8 T.he Garden of My jng out all the poisonous erudations which ' to appoint their own chief of police, the 
for them now that I am convinccdwjFheir Heart, wnth good effect. E. Blake Mein- cause sore feet. Poxedei^Fand other rem- * school trustees or the recorder, and now 
K, M DmeÎ08'üan^uffi St L‘»ton gave one of Ur‘ Drummond’s best cdies merely clog uft Me pores. TIZ they were asking for a royal commission
Mass., July* 22. 1910. ^ ' writings, the story of Madame Albani, and cleans them out and Æeeps them clean, to do something that they should be well

As though in confirmation of tliB most round after round of applause was accord-. You will feel better^he first time it’s able to do themselves. It was an admis-
Bi2 Pooi^^d wrTtS:1'1 ‘My face wa.s»mct^d 6<1w^u W<!w , , . ! used. Use it a week and you can forget sion of their own incompetence,
with eczema in the jrear 1897. 1 Med the , ”• Rothwell took opportunity to lay you ever had sore feet. There is nothing : Aid. Potts thought the people were cap- 
l'S1^^ireI^ cul?*- b - e the. members the detaile of two cn earth that can 'compare with it. TIZ able of judging what they wanted with-
prescribe3 Cuticura Remedies11 incases <5 ProJects being worked out in the club’s in- js made only by Walter Luther Dodge &j out having any provision for the appoint-
eczema, and they have cured where other trueste and for the promotion of yachting. Co., Chicago, Ill., and is for sale at all ment of a royal commission.

S,»th»ih«bir Gne was a plan to establish a junior mem- ; druggists, 25 cents per box. A letter was read from W. II. Barnaby,
remedies possessing t nie merit, such as ber®blP. m other the in-| National Drug & Chemical Co., wholesale chairman of the Citizens’ committee, urg-

Remedies do, I am broad- troduction of the sailing dories, single class distributers for Canada. ing that no action be taken regarding a
Mr,rti fitüœ rTYntC *He ---------------—-------------------- ro>aI eommi^sion until the committee had
for twenty years, and must say I find your j * A: >1 ,tie clearly set out the bene-1 .... an opportunity of appearing before the
Remedies A No. 1. I still find the Cuticura i »ts of both plans. As to the racing dories : IN pitfl IlMrNT council and defining tlieir position.

“ eVer* They alway* I he said they meant the coming of craft 111 ■ flllUHmtlli Alderman Scully’s amendment was then
Cuticura Remedies are sold by druggists ! ff0111 other yacht clubs to compete with | Ottawa, March 23—The House of Com- Pl,t and lost and the original motion to

fiwTftoM' SSS *MSk3%2lr& 1 w°8e rn:d hcre- TT0 °f *he ,C!?SS' mon» went into committee on supply with- adopt the report as a whole was then car-
^ue^Tt«t M-p^e c5ticum B«k^'t^ were already arranged for and at least two, in an hour and a half of asgembling to-! "cd by the same vote reversed, which 
speedy treatment of skin dia--_=a= or three others, it was hoped, would be ; day Estimates in the department of agri-' was as follows:

Ttcoj™ conimg season. ^ culture, customs, railway and public fur royal commission:—Aldermen Jones,
The 62nd orchestra ot twenty pieces I worka passcd totalling more than $1,000,- Smith, Wigmorc. Willet. McLeod, Sproul, 

played two selections, the second of which goo V anwart and Mcfioldrick—8. Against—
wastheWeeMacgregorPatrol They won. The evidence for the complainant^ con- Aldermen Likely, Scully, Elkin, White, 

Sir,-The literature of the Tourist as- 6reat applause and had to repeat the popu-1 nection with the charges made by Mr. Hayes, Russell and Potts-7,
eociation offers great inducements to come i „ ,tary ”u™ber- j Blondin M. P. against Adélard Lanctôt I There was a lengthy discussion on speci-
to this province, and mentions trout-fish- j .Uugb Campbell was then introduced and >[. P., as to the painting of the latter’s j «cations f0r permanent pavement and sav
ing as one of the principal attractions ''as 6“®° a rousing reception. He had bouse in Sorel last summer, was conclud- ; cr!d changes.were made. The section giv- 
fâr visitors, when the fact is all the waters: *° s’ng three times before he ivas allowed ed thia afternoon. The evidence mostly! in8 the engineer authority to accept any 
really available and worth visiting are eon- !,? °"„ lls ,.rei'e' „,‘e san8 t’ur Jackal went t0 show that Lanctot promptly paid method he desired was stricken out.
fiscated to private use by the politicians , rf"?c onla odaj, Tommy I odd and an fnr ul] the work done in conection with . The report of the treasury board regard-
of this province, and their especial friends , s ®r* t le\ ei ly given recitations j the house. Evidence for the defence will *n8 *he tenders for debentures was adopt-
—friends who assist in political schemes. * 1 r‘, 0 cr sou ot the 6ind orchestra: 8Ubmjtted next Tuesday. cd. The mayor was authorized to com-

As a contrast to this state of things in j tollo.wed, and Mr. Punter sang two more _____ , , _________ municate with the city, members at Fred-
New Brunswick, let us look at Nova Scotia ?°P\,C c6“ngR' ,Ed- Bonne11 »“? the Dear _ . ericton regarding county bills which af-

L:ttle Shamrock m a very pleasing manner \c Ac UlfftpP fected the interests of the city,
and had to give an encore number, and rtJ YU,V,1,J ,IJ "uiVI The mayor said he thought it was the
Harold Allison’s fine singing of The Yea- FHccr Il/ar Clifton place of the recorder to keep the council
mans Wedding Song brought the pro- UijSvlVvJ JllHoF informed and protected in matters of this
gramme to a close. | t _____ kind. He was paid a high salary

Commodore Thomson, in lieu of a vote , was his place to look after the city’s inter-
of thanks to the entertainers, asked the AbOUt the Time it TaKiS Fof 3 StOârt’î , ests.

Dyspepsia Tablet t) Work on the 
” Food and Bring tc iif

e d
f »/jt
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All Cooks Agree
on the use of Gelatine for desserts, 
salads, puddings, garnishes, ices 
and ice creams.

GelatineKnox Pure, Plain 
Sparkling

is a cooking necessity—its use in so many 
dishes demands its presence in every 
pantry, handy foj^fiySdiate use. As 
staple as salta^fouX Iggs or butter.

«4 IS cent pJct&ge full quarts.
GraniJa(£p-it &0rolves quickly.

A Pint Sample /yee. Dessert.
for Dainty People,” illustrated book
of recipes for Desserties! s, Candies, Pud
dings, Ices and Ice^Bream together with a 
Pint Sample, is |*e for your grocer’s name.
Address

AMUSEMENTS FOR
OURSELVES AND OTHERS

THE UNIQUE.
The Unique Theatre programme for tKc j 

week end will represent four excÿrent 
products from the most popular 
facturers, viz.: “Sousse,” The.Oli/e Har
vest, showing the Arabs harvyfting the 
olives; “Cupid’s Conquest,” ay^inty love 
story depicting experiences ttéit the most 
of us have, or will nffeet wity “The Saloon 
Next Door,” a detective Vtory by the 
IMP Company; and ‘Tl/ Trials of Bud 
Brown,” a cmnedy draraE of a college boy 
in the west, nrom the Æiaon studio. Miss ^ 
Mackenzie’s iumber^s the late hit,, 

n.’ Starting Mon-

I

find
the Cuticura “Pcek-a-Boo 

day next she I wilyenter upon the final 
week of her hreaftt engagement, singing 
the Gypsy waîtirsong “Merrily I Roam,” 
appropriately costumed, with a woodland 
stage setting. Buffalo Bill’s Wild West 
and Pawnee Bill’s Far East show are an
nounced as the principal attractions on 
Monday and Tuesday.

CHARLES B. KNOX CO.
500 Knox Ave. Johnstown, N. Y., U. 8. A. 

Branch Factory : Montreal, Canada

AMUSEMENTS
THE LYRIC. =

Luken’s Animal Circus scored a hit at 
the Lyric Theatre yesterday. It is gener- & 
ally found that in animal acts of this na- * 
ture, their preformance is much the same, 
but this is not the case with Luken s 
Circus, as the entertainment introduced 
several new and hardly conceivable acts.
For instance, the boxing match between 
the fighting dogs, Jeffries and Johnston, 
was diverting, as was -the majority of the 

the balance dogs,
and the baboon. The children are remind
ed of the fact that a ride on the ponies 
will be given them tomorrow afternoon at 
the special matinee.

The People’s Rights Confiscated
To the Editor of the Times^Star: NICKEL-Friday-Saturday !

Stirring Tale of a Boy’s Faithfulness
t> OR THROUGH 1H1CK AND 

WITH A COWBOY BAND :
THINPALSSt

: 2feats of ponies,

FLORENCE LAWRENCE That “JONES” Comedian
In Edison’s Farce :In Lubin’s Grand Drama ;

and her commercial capital Halifax, as an 
example. It is three hundred miles fur
ther away from the United States than i 
this province and yet they are full of tôur-1 
ists in the season. A lady tourist having 
been disappointed in not finding any fish
ing privileges here open to strangers, and , ... rni .
going to Halifax, finding the reverse, ™™Pan3,S11‘8 They Are JoUy Good Fel- 
ivrites: “What a shame it is they cannot ,and was. 1,cart;'-'' done" The na; 
fish anywhere in New Brunswick; that t,0.1,al, anth*m c osed the Programme and 
is one good thing about Halifax, anyone ^and a ha)^htldCg 
can fish anywhere they like. On most of i * * .“
the lakes boats are kept, they can be ! ^ ™°“l“ T , aœomp,nist
hired for a small sum- von can also hire d,'n°e the evenln« and- as always, was a 
hired tor a small sum, jou can also hue material factor in the success of the
a man to row you about if you wish; and mJical p 
what'a lot of fishing parties we see m the. 
spring, hoys, young men and old men—they 
all seem to go.” ‘ and improve the same waters for the pub-

New Brunswick is noted for possibly the kc s use. This has not been done. . A 
best game preserve in the world for general greater scandal and unprincipled action à^> 
sport, and before the animals came trout- taches to no other government in all Am- 
fishing had as good a reputation. . !• erica.

To the outside world our tourist adver- ' When opposing parties unite to govern 
tisements of fishing is one of the greatest together the people suffer as from a corn- 
swindles known, and gives us the name bine, and from such a coalition for over 
of being one of the most deceptive peo- twenty years this city particularly has 
pie of the earth. Now, could it be other- greatly suffered. If all the visitors to this 

since all the waters worth fishing city alone in these many years could be

“THE TEST APPLIED” “i PTI0US AS ROMEO”
THE GEM.

The week-end programme at the Gem 
Theatre is expected to prove of decided 
attractiveness to the patrons, as it is apf 
nounced as composed of pictures and ofrfier 
features of unusual merit. A dramatj^ nar
rative of human interest with myiy 
touches, is told in the film, “*r"~ 
nix,” while in the Edison comedy, “Two 
Valentines” is weaved a prett/tale of the 
plight of tw> bashful lovers/their emba-v- 
rassments antL their fi 
through St. Valentine's D 
production of the early qjfest is presented 
in the Kalcm jilpture,
Redskins,” wherein the^tact and cunning j 
of a little boy savfe his/ife from a pillaging j 
band of Indians. \ TJjre story is well told ; 
and the pictures
ry. Tom V’aterall is making a hit with 
“My Old New Brunswick Home,” with 
local illustrations and orchestral accom
paniment. Souvenirs will be given tomor
row. A big feature is announced for Mon
day and Tuesday next.

KATHLEEN FURLONjBf-SCHMIDT’S LATEST
“I’ve Go/Rings on My Fingers”

and it f 1 Y REQUEST 
OK MANY

j Aid. Likely said it wâs very hard to get 
j, the recorder when he Vaé wanted as he 
i had so much private business. He thought 
he should give his whole time to the city 
work.

JACK MORRISS THE ORCHESTRAlove
I^hoe- ’■ Cutely, Wjfo Tied Your Ti/? ” In Merriest Jingles!

TRIAL PACKAGE SENT FREE MON,- 27-SÜPERB ATTRACTIONIt was decided to instruct the recorder 
to proceed to Fredericton to look after 
the city’s interests.

A motion was adopted that the mayor 
and aldermen should meet the Sheffield 
choir and that the citizens be requested 
to decorate their places of business with 
flags and bunting on the day of their ar-

There is no long wait between the time 
you take a Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet and 
the feeling of relief it will bring to an 
overloaded stomach. It gets busy in a 
jiffy and quickly sets things to rights in 
that tired and disordered stomach. It goes 
right at the work of digesting the food 
it finds lodged there and in no time at al^|4vaj 
has things on the move—the gases ceadfi 
forming, the breathfs sweetened, the;

sappears and 
|ha« you eveiyavc a j

liappiness 
A splendid CHARLES DICKENS' MASTERPIECE

A E OF TWO CITIES«« » *obbie anil the

Tc-wHOLE PLAY—OVER 3.CC0 FEET OF FILM 
The Grandest Motion Picture Production Ever Shown on the Nickel 

Curtain. A Liteiary Treaten in natural scene-

BOWLINGmg on the tongue \ 
no longer conscious 
stomach.

That is Æ\e oL^be c 
for Stub’s ya 
don’t t#:e imevi 
pose fc# whjih y 
as if wu per an extra 
work IhenSours need-

are

Last Night’s Games.

J LUKEN’i ANIMAL CliiCUS Æ LYRIC! A big hit

à
; ifl

TJhe Rdmbiers took three points from 
on Black’s

on^Fish the pur- I alleys last night. The Pirates won the
Ætin. It is just first string, but lost the next two and
Rnacii or two to total- In the Commercial League the U. ! C lub for the Sheffield choir is timed for
help. You can’t I H. Warwick team took, three points from ] 4-30, yet it cannot commence until the
stomach and ex

ways smjy It is going to get ! Society League the I. L. & B. quintette 
IK snli^Fafter awhile and re- i took three points from the Shamrocks.

M driven to do double !
Fcst it occasionally—not !
hereby weakening your- j Mrs. Philip Snowden, the English suf- 

Stuart’s : fragette, began at a dinner in New York

fondations j Vle ^miners took Three p 
that they ! the Pirates in the City League

recoi
abl•pen

THE SHEFFIELD CHOIR. 
Although the reception by the Canadian

t<wise,
are withdrawn from the inhabitants as counted as having to further travel to our 
well as from the use of tourists, visitors sister province of Nova Scotia for free fish- 
and friends. XTime after time the long- ing. it would probably amount to many 
continued coalition government that créât- thousands of dollars of income to those ■ continfcllyloverload 
ed this systqm have promised to stop these who cater to strangers visiting us; but that | poet it W 
unlawful holdings and give the lakes and only a small amount of deprivation as I rebellious 
streams back to their natural owners, the compared with the inhabitants' indigenous | fuge (0 golaiî^be 
people, as théy had agreed to do, under t° the soil, and of which for over a him- j work. YotSmlsti 
the pretence they were going to restock dred years they enjoyed undisputed pos-1 by starving wÆm

: session and from whicli now they art* j self physically^o
| ruthlessly and unlawfully excluded. j Dyspepsia Tabpt to do the work of digest- j l’er reply to a toast on “Marriage,” with
i This long continued arbitrary game of j ing your iocm ! the words :
appropriating public rights which started i These tahets contain all the active elc- ' “I once asked a little girl if eho knew

i in a combine of liberal and conservative I ments of the natural stomach juices and ; what leisure was.
I coalition, is extremely oppressive on a free j will alone and unaided digest food just j “ ‘Yes,’ she replied. ‘Leisure is the place 
and generous people and greatly deter-1 the same as the gastric juices. And noth-1 where married people repent.’ ”—Nev.-
rent to the further advance —a territory ! ing could be more harmless than these tab-1 York Tribune,
that would draw to ns thousands every i lets. They do not effect the system An ! ---------------- •—***—

| • ‘ • ‘-vuiii ivv»' imtc (lUJiiia liutui - -- ----------------
1 Macaulay Bros. & Co team. In the Inter- j complete matinee programme is con-cluded.

The matinee is to commence at 2.30 and 
the full programme will be performed in 
it-: entirety. This disposes of any idea ex
isting to the contrary. There are down
stairs seats still remaining for the matinee, 
but should be secured without delay.

This remarkable organization is in no 
sense a church or sectarian choir, but con
sists of 200 trained voices, each having un
dergone a searching individual test out of 
the 690 voices composing the Sheffield 
Musical Union.

.
» i

ill: "
I!SHE KNEW.

I
ut by using a

Your
::

Good Looks .
m %The Dead Sea is encroaching upon the j 

land about it so rapidly in this decade that 
whole forests of ' trees which formerly ! 
grew at some distance from its banks are ; 
now partialy submerged. Maps of the sea 
made ten years ago show an island near i 
the northern extremity of the lake whicli ; 
was not found during a recent survey, and ! 
it is supposed that this lias been lost in I 
the rising waters. The Turkish govern
ment sold the mining rights on the shores

,___,__ , of /.Litchfield. are heirs to a syndicate for about $350,000, and if I
to a dozen titles and to 370,000 acres of sea for some unknown reason contin- ! 

’ ‘ " * ‘ ** ' ues to rise these holdings will be almost
unattainable.

year if our representatives would follow ! any way—do not cure any ailment except i Eton hqlds the record now for titled 
the wise course Nova Scotia has shown ' as they digest food. Use them freely. | schoolboys. Besides Prince George of 
in her great care to welcome all to her I Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by Teck and a son of the king of Siam, there 
shores, and where all visitors here and na- ; all druggists everywhere. Price, 59 cents are 16 peers or heirs to peerages in at
tires themselves outside of the fishing per box. A trial package will be sent if , tendance, including three sons of dukes, 
trusts have to resort for free fishing. In ’ you will write F. A. Stuart Co., 159 Stuart , one of a marquis and 11 sons of earls, 
the greatest city of the world all the peo- j 
pie jjrfay fish free in the Serpentine, and ! 
in^fcotland where all the land is held by j 
i^Kery few. all may fish free two days 
m every week in the proper season. 
r In this great and magnificent wilderness
of New Brunswick the tyranny of politics New York, March 24—Americans in Lon- land and three of the pupils arc already 
has stolen from the people the greatest, don steady up 1-8 to
most popular, most invitting and harmless Indications that there will be friction 
of all sports, and through blue laws and between house in extra session of congress 
orders-in-comicil have the inhabitants arc growing, as Democratic leaders seem 
born in the country so suffered for twenty determined to take whole tariff question 

Will the members of par- up.

I?-
should be a source of pride to you. 
hallow skin, pimples, blotches and 
eruptions call for immediate attention. 
It should be LfcT THE CHILDREN HAVE A RIDE ON PONIES SATURDAY

AFTERNOONTHE
.. .. „ Joar. C|m to get rid of

. tbcse disfiguring signs of impure blood 
—- quickly, certainly, inexpensively 
ho outward application will purify 
your blood.

Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Among them they hold 53 titles to peer
ages and own or will come into more than 
630,000 acres of English soil. Two of the 

! boys, the Marquis of Harrington and the 
j (By Direct Wires to J. C. Mackintosh i, Marquis of .Titchfiekl. are

■ H Lo a! Scenes 
Orchestra 
T. WaterollMy Old New Brunswick HomeSuccess of II 

The Season
Wall Street Notes

BEECH Bring The Kiddies For Souvenirs Saturday!Gearls.1-4.

PILL Look! See !
“Buffalo” Jones 

Lassoing Wild Ani
mals in Affica" 
2,009 F«t of Film

NEXT

Mon. & Tues.

Edison Comedy With Tcmder Touches

“TWO VALENTINES’*Her Face and Body Were 

Utterly Covered With
Musical Festival of 

the Empire
E..help naturally from within. VJfey 

cleanse the system and enablq *®ur 
stomach, liver and bowels to wo# as 
Nature intended. . g

BIG KALEM WESTERN HIT !
years or more.
liament of ttys city be true to their prom-

to remedy this state of things this combine to control industry in Hudson
River Valley.

President I)iaz in interview reassures

Redskins”RobbieAll Hudson River brick manufacturers AND
THEises 

session? “BOILS.” MPatron: His Majesty the King.
Try a few doses and see how 

quickly you will be rid of impurities, 
ar.d how your blood and your looks 
wiU be benefited. Thoroughly tried 
and proved good this family remedy is

Yours, most sincerely,
J. S. CL,MO.

Drama of Human Interest
! ability to deal with revolt and predicts its ; 
quick termination.

The blow of a whale’s tail is incompar- ! Judge Noyes in circuit court upholds | 
ably the strongest animal force. A blow validity of indictment in so-called cotton 
delivered by a full-grown whale placed pool case. .
at just the right distance would smash American Telegraph and Telephone Co. I 
in the side of a wooden ship as though it annual report shows balance available for I 

The second strongest divdends equal t o 11.44 per cent, on stock j

“THE PHOENIX”OPERA HOUSE-ST. JOHN 
Saturday Afternoon and 

Evening, March 25
Burdock Blood Bitters 

Cured Them.The Best of 
Beauty’s Aids

THE lALGOt NfXT 1-00R- Imp Dete t.ve Story

EBAaOlIVE IIaRV^i -.ndastfial_______
CUFll)’ CuNQUclf Calnie l.ove Orami 

TRIALS OF TED BROW ,-Wtsttra Fea ure 
MIUN ‘CKENZ E—1,Pf-k a-Bao Mr. Wean"

At 2 and 8.30 o’clock
Hie official inauguration concerts of the 

visit to the Over Dominions of the

I were an eggshell.
fon is the kick of a giraffe, and this ter> compared with 10.80 per cent, in year prev- 
ribl kick is very adequate protection 1m 
these otherwise helpless animals. 'JBe 

: stroke of the lion’s paw comes tliir 
: the list. A

l
Mrs. John H. King, Johnston, N.B., 

* Last summer I w^s very much
oil panics to clearing house privileges. Pro-] troubled with boils, and 

position will be considered at meeting call- j body wore iitceUkk 
—, cd for next week.
— Second hearing held at Albany on Still

well bill to prohibit short sales. Commit
tee will report measure to senate for ac- ] before I had

bells began t<
Reported that Morgan interests will take a few doB6e ouj[ t 

over Bank of Commerce stock held by 
Equitable and Mutual Companies. ,

Grand Jury expected to complete in-1 used Burdock Blood 
vestigation of Carnegie Trust Co. affairs j benefit.” i

Forty-nine leading railroads show slight ; ^ j
increase in gross earnings in January, but. OU3 trouble, but ji 
decrease of nearly 9 per cent, in not. j tire very pamiujF 

Twelve industrials declined .01; twenty tbrtiy bv bad #!ood, end to get rid of 
active railroads unchanged. | them neceeaary to put the blood in

good. condition, and for this purpose 
”Do you believe in government owner- ! there is nothing to equal that cld and 

ship?” “1 sure do. Ilorray for it!” “You dried remedy, Burdock Blood Bitters, 
will subscribe to it, then?” “Well, wait.; ManKfnetore4 only by The T. MUburn 
Does that mean we own th gov ment, or ! , -, .
tb ffov’mcnt owns us?”—(Toledo Blade). 2^9*2Ï

mus. .
Movement on foot to admit trust com- wntos: MON. and TUES.i

Sheffield Choir of 
England

TWO HUNDRED VOICES i

face BUFFALO BILL’S WILD WiST AND
PAWNEE BILL’S FAR EAST SHOWS

I For females, Beecham’s Pills arc specially 
suitable. See Instructions with each box.

In boxes 23c.

rith
B^tock 

thrl fcyeT, and
A friend ad toSold Everywhere. in with Over 1,000 Men Women, Children, Indians, Cowboys, Horses, Bronchos, 

Roughrktcrs, Soldiers and the U. S. Cavalry Taking Part
Over 3000 Feet of Fi!Blood Bitters.

IR R R th!:en one my
aval I must taken 

tÆe when they 
all disappeared. MyJhjpBand has also 

with much

MISS MACKENZIE'S FAREWELL WEEK

HUM Under the distinguished patronage of 
His Honor the Lieut. Governor.

And the Conductorship of 
DR. HENRY COWARD.

irrREADYRADWaVS

ChronophoneFor La Grim Fri.
Sat-

New
Bill

Artists—Miss Maud Willby, Miss Gev-1 
trude Lonsdale, l-*tdy Norali Noel; Miss ! 
Jennie Taggart, Miss Alice Heeley, Mr. 
Robert Charlesworth, Mr. Robert ( ’hig- 
nell, W. Wilfrid Virgo, Mr. Ilcniy Turn
penny. Solo—Organist and Chorus accom
panist, Mr. S. Edward Hodgson, Mus. Bac. 
F. R. C. O.

| Saturate thick flannel with 1*1 H 
fend apply as a bandage to ift j F<fl 
Give the Pills to carry moiydl it" 
from the bowels and alter the cod eio 

' of #the system. This disease J piir 
prompt treatment. Take half a teb»p<M 
ful of Relief in a tumbler of hot wyr, 
sweetened, if you like, and four 
of Rad way’s Pills. In fifteen mÿùtos 
you will perspire freely. Go to hem and 
in the morning you will be curacy 
tea diet, if the disease is obstinât#
ASK FOB BADWAY’S AND TAKE K0 SUBSTITUTE

me are not a danger, 
nl, at the same time, 
They are caused to

rn
Opera—^-“Hearts of The French Peasants’* 

Comic—“Harrigan, That’s Me”—Irish 
Whistling—“The Whistling Mountaineer” 

Sketch—“I’m In Love With The Slide Trombone” 
Sketch—“A Dutch Picnic Party”

“1 he Commend From

m

I
IB]

DOW, JONES & CO.JT?SIX

Prices: $3.00, $2.50, $2.00, $1.50, 

$1.00 and 75c.
Subscribers sale- opens Saturday at noon. 

Public Sale. Tuesday.

••The Broken Trail” 

(Ka’em Western)

y

^23 THE4 Galilea” (Keliaace)Beef.

DON’T MI S SATURDAY AF TEILNOON !N

1 WÈÊÊB

L

l

MC2035 POOR DOCUMENT

lQ?ox-
5i/42sÜÜG

*

CJlAILta t IÛ KNOJt CO.

“Star
Grand 

Matinee 
Tomorrow 
5 ACTS 5
Don't Miss 
This Bill
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HOME AFTER 
45 YEATS IN 

THE STATES

THIS EVENING
T !w-x i «X The Largest Retail Distributors ofDowling Bros. -■ ] Every Day Club smoker.

Canadian Order of Elks smoker in llicir 
1 rooms, Charlotte street.

Meeting of Y. M. C. A. Scouts at 7 
o'clock.

Meeting of civic committe for King's 
Ward in their rooms at 8 o'clock.

Leinster street Baptist church mission 
band concert.

’ Exemplification of degrees by Knights 
of Columbus in Foresters’ Hall.

Kathleen 1*urlong-Schmidt, motion pic
tures and songs at the Nickel.

Vaudeville and pictures at the Lyric.
Moving pictures and songs at the Gem. 

Waterloo street.
Songs and. picture subjects at the Star, 

Main street.
Motion pictures and songs at the 

, Unique.

!

1

NEW DRESS GOODS
For Spring and Summer Wear :

I
George F. Dunham Visits Re- ] 

Fat.ves in Carieton—Brings 
Good Word of Commission 
Government in Several Cities

All Wool Poplin, with nice silk finish, colors : Brown. Myrtle, 
Old Roes, Cadet Blue, Dark Bluet. Light Navy. Dark Navy, 
Champagne. Gray. Reseda and Black. 40 inches wide,

GO cents yard
All Wool Taffeta, a good material for shirtwast suits ; colors : 

Light Navy. Dark Navy, Light Bluet, Dark Bluet. Brown, 
Reseda, Gray. Myrtle, Old' Rose, Champagne Hello, and 
Black. 40 inches wide, at 65 cents yard.

I

LOCAL NEWS George F. Dunham, a former resident 
of this city, who has been living in the 
states for forty-five years, arrived home ! 
yesterday on a visit to his mother, Mrs. ! 
Elizabeth Dunham, and other relatives ; 
in this city. He is at the home of his ! 
brother, XV. O. Dunham, of West St. John, j 
and his friends here are according him i 

i a hearty welcome. Mr. Dunham left St. j

1

POTATO MEN'S CONVENTION, 
ft is reported that 1,000 potato growers 

, from the Aroostook section of Maine will 
| attend a convention in Houlton on April 
; 4 and 5.

Fine Twill French Serge, in all shades, 44 inches wide,
76 cents yard

Silk and Wool Stripe Chiffon, for evening dresses ; colors : 
Heliotrope, Paris, .Cream, and Black, 40 inches wide,

85 cents yard
B-fore Mgl Sodfthe ’donnation j "city “w&ÎST jof wmavd Sunth. the late manager and - i "Mown as a competent!

president ut the Mar Line S. S. Co., which contractor, and where he ia also interest-1 
; had been adjourned until today was lut*
; ther adjourned until Monday at noon.

Allover Laces, in Valenciennes, Oriental, and Silk Embroidery ; 
Colors : White, Cream, Paris. Champagne, Bluet, and 
Black; prices 35 cents to $1.10. Trimmings and Inser
tions to match.

Taffeta Silk Ribbon, 6 inches wide, (good qualtiy,) twenty-five 
new shades, special 16 cents yard.

ed in real estate. On his visit here he 
is accompanied by his eon, Benson.

Speaking to a Titnes’ reporter this morn
ing, Mr. Dunham spokfe of commission gov
ernment. Waterloo had as its slogan, he said, 
in the expression “The Waterloo Way 
Wins,” and the city had shown that such 
was the case by the fact that it had great
ly increased of late in trade and industrial

Km MI OM SMOKER ,„d lb. W»l.

i rr ist:
1 members and invited friends. Lhe or- , - ’ •» , •, • , _ i

chestra will attend and there will W que!tion. and he added with a significant ( 
good prog,-amme Lvery member of the * least, but I certain-1

:<lBb 18 "rged t0 be l,resent' ly think that the agitation yery much!
PRISON TO PALACE. in evidence in Waterloo today will result!

In Exmouth streets church on Sunday ™ that foI'm ton8 adopted There seen» 
evening next Rev. W. W. Brewer will *5 me no reason why it should not be,
preach his third sermon in the 1911 course adoPted' kno”„ ™om.e* b“|
of special services being held under the done> 4 blow ^Wliat Ledar Rapids has 
auspices of the Y. M. A. “From Prison done’ a,a0 know *hat * score,°f other| 

! to Palace" will be, the subject of the ad- c,t,?L-ln t).e states have done after com- 
j dress. /: mission ride was,4*|i,pted. A change in

' the condition of affaire has been apparent,
TOriXNOV r APT V Rim almost at once, and tec change has been j

j Arthur Johnion* who escaped from tlie j foybette[- .
| jail in Houlton on March 13, after having' 'There is bound to be mismanagement) 
j made a brutal assault upon the turnkey, ■ un(ler the aldermanic system with a 
Henry D. Smart, with an iron bar and |and ' w*rd representatives, and living as 
who made his wav, it was supposed across | we do *n Waterjoo. only a short distance 
the line into New Brunswick, where it was1 ^rom ^es MoineH "tvhere the commission , 
n ought that he was still in hilling, lias : gbvernment is such a marked success, we|
been captured in Bar Harbor. Me. ! are id a position to see the advantages,

| of the new plan. Because of this there I 
will be but liUle opposition, 1 think, when | 

afeèn on thé question of the !

FLAGS HALF MAST.
I Flage were to half-mast today from city 
' buildings out of respect to the memory of 
i ex-A Id. Thomas Potts, and from the tire 
j stations because of the death of W. J.

Roop.DOWLING BROTHERS i
The population of the:

95 and lOl King Street

A Customer ’s Reasonable Wish is This Store s Pleasure.

DYKEMAN’S
SATURDAY

will be

CORSET DAY mayor

at our store
A very neat booklet lias been distributed to the different 

homes of the city, describing tlie D. k A. Corset. We are 
headquarters for these goods and they are all sold at the 
prices indicated in this booklet, excepting a few special lines 
that have been made Up by this firm especially for us.

For instance, we have now on sale 300 pair, Extra Long 
Waist, New Shape Corset, fitted with four garters of a su
perior quality, ah' 70 cents a pair. They are the equable" 
most corsets at $1.00, finely formed, made from French 
cotille, non-rustible, non-breakable steels, finished with lace-

Another number that we specially recommend is priced 
$1.00 It is not so long as the 79 cent one, but has the correct 
shape and gives the form the same appearance of stylishness 
as does the $3.00 and $4.00 Corsets.

ICICLES REMOVED.
1’lie changes in the weather have caused a voî,i° 18 t ___ , t>

the eaves of many buildings about the city adoption of commission, 
to he decorated with icicles, and the police Mr. Dunham and his son will remain 

seeing to it that they do not become a here for about a fortnight, before return- ! 
to the safety of pedestrians. Ser^t. to their hdnte. It is interesting to 

Finlay .yesterday had several large icicles n°te that his mother only a short time ago 
knocked from the roof of the Union Fovn- spent her 98th birthday, and is still enjoy - 
dry, Union street* Avest, as they were con-1 itig the beat of health, 
si tiered dangerous. '' **■*’ '

are
menace

CAMERON IN TOWNFEARS FOR SCHOONER.
Fears have been expressed for the Ameri- 

three-mast(ed schooner Maty Ouitidu 
The vessel left Rockland, Maine., with the 

I ill-fated schooner Allen Green, wrecked 
in the bay on Thursday of last week. She 

bound for Liverpool, X. S., ànd as fat'

tan
Speedy Runner Talks of His Plans j 

—Is to Race Longboat in Bos- |
tonwas

as known nothing has been seen or heard 
of the Curtis. since. She was owned by 
S. W. Goss, of Rockland, owner of the 
Green, and Captain Rogers of the latter 

sel has expressed anxiety for the safety 
of the other schooner

Our 50 cent line is also finished with garters, is the D. 
& A. make, long hip effect and made from good wearing 
material. Other makes up to $2.50.

Fred lameryn. ^of Amherst, long dis-1 
tance runner, amv-^Çm the city this morn-1 
ing and left for bogie again on the 12.40 j 
express. He had geen spending a couple j 
of weeks with friends in Boston, having I 
accompanied the Amherst hockey team ! 
there. In conversation with a Times’ re- J. 
porter, lie said h» tyas keeping in the best ; 
of conditijMU apd-^pected to get into the ! 
running gyme again before long. ;

He said that arrangements were being ! 
i The following is the schedule for the made foç a race.firBoston with Tom Long- i

-liny tournament on Blacks alleys on the, ments madC] Oimeron will likelv tin in '
! 28th, 29th and 30th of this month: I at the Brook]yn ,A; ,A. elllb in Boston. He |

Tuesday, March 28. j saiil. that he whs igUowetl the use 01 tut j.
i Alievs 1 and 2-10.30 a. m.-Y. M. C. A. at a,l tiniè» and having a good outdoor 
vs Victorias ! 06 "’eii aa ™ddor"Timnmg 1 raci. and a tirst-

i ‘Alievs 3 and 4-10.30 a. m.. Black's vs. «>“* gymnasium, it was a fine place to get 
i Marathons ml° cond‘tion.
; Alleys Land 2-2.30 p. in., Black's vs. , Asked as to what he was purported to 
y "yj q ^ have said in an interview with the Boston ^

! Alievs 3 and 4-2.30 p. m„ Marathons Post » few days ago in regard to having ! 
vs Victorias ! a s<inad of runners under Ins wing m Nova j

Alievs 1 and 2-10 p. m., Victorias vs. Scotia for the B. A. meet he replied that) 
yiacj.-*8 lie had not said so. 'In fact, he said. I j

Alievs 2 and 3-10 p. m.-Y. M. C. A. don t think there are many runners down ;
vs. Marathons. °«r 'va-v who could make ™u‘'h ?f « |

showing in this race, as some or the best
men in the states compete every year, j 
Fraser of Charlottetown show up j
pretty well, but he is about the only one.’’;

F. A. D YKEM AN ® CO. THE SCHEDULE FOR
BOWLING TOURNAMENT59 Charlotte Street

Wednesday, March 29.
Alleys 1 and 2—9 a. m.—St. Croix vs.

| Calais.
j Alleys 3 and 4—9 a. m—Victorias vs.
! Amherst.
! Alleys 1 and 2—11 a. m., Victorias vs. 
j St Croix.

Alleys 3 and 4—11 a. m., \. M. C. A. vs.
Calais.

Alleys 1 and 2—1 p. m., Chatham vs. ... ^ , . ....... |
Marathons. Allan liner/,ramman Capta... M ilhams

, Alievs 3 and 4-1 m„ Woodstock vs. Vcm AW* v|a Hal. ax, arrived oft i 
A in In-rut the island at 11 a clock this morning aiul

1| Alieva *1 and 2-3 m., Marathons vs. d^k bet"^n \ and f
! ^; • oclock this afternoon at No. 2 and 3

" Alievs 3 and 4-3 p. m„ Calais vs. Wood- b.erths, ^a“d Poi^" Tbe «r«“«'ian bad
,t j v close to 1.500 passengers to Halifax and of

* Alievs 1 ami 2-5 p. in., Black's vs. tbie nuMbe1' b~4ht ^ cabin fud 2ü,;. 
Calais* steerage around tiere. On board are a )

Alleys 3 and 4-5 p. m„ Victorias vs. i >*«>’. of 150> laborers un-j
Chatham 1 der the care ot the Salvation Army, two

Alleys') and 2-7 p. m„ St. Croix v,. ; daVa of bad weather were ,„et with. 
Wi.niletml- <-• 1 . R. liner Empress of Britain, Cap-

ah 3V' a , - Hlacl's vs 4in- taiu Murray, will;,leave for Liverpool via
he'i t 3 3 ' P' ’ ‘ Halifax, between :4 and 5 o'clock today.

Alleys 1 and 2- 9 p. m.. Y. M. C. A. vs. ^ «fG/ight sa)oon, eighty-five second
St Croix cabin, and 2o0 steerage passengers.

Alleys 3 and 4—9 j). m., X'ictorias vs.
Calais.

Alleys 1 an<l 2—11 p. in., Black’s vs.
Chatham.

Alleys 3 and 4 11 p. m., Y. M. C. A. 
vs. Amherst,

GRAMPIAN ARRIVES;
THE EMPRESS SAILS !I

1

!

F1NE$ IMPOSED.
Albert William^; aged 22. this morning 

ill the polipe court was fined *10 or four 
months in jail on îa charge of drunkenness 
and disorderly acffens, on which he was 
remanded some darvs ago. Dow Parks was 
lined *8 for drunkenness, and was told that 

j Alleys 1 and 2—9 a. m., Calais vs. Am- on. his next appeaiance he would be liable 
i Tterst. to imprisonment M'lthout a fine. Parks
! Alleys 3 and 4—9 a. in., St. Croix vs. feigned lameness, thinking to be dealt with'
I Chatham. leniently, but Jiis bluff did not work sat- !

Alleys 1 and 2—11 a. m.—Y’. M. C. A. . Mactorily. ns lie was told he might be able'
j vs. Woodstock. , ; to rest in jail. It was said that of late
I Alleys 3 and 4—11 a. m.. St. Cyoix vs. he had not been supporting bis wife.

't Amherst. ----------------

Thursday, March 30.

l

1

Alleys 1 and 2 1 p. m,—Calais vs.
Chatham.

I Alleys 3 and 4—1 jj. in.. Marathons vs. ; Y. M. A., on Monday evening next tlie 
1 Woodstock. reciprocity question will be debated by
j Alleys 1 and 2—3 p. m.. Black's vs. St., some of the memhebs of tin* V. M. A. The 
j Croix. ; jiarty favoring reeiprovity will be led by
1 Alleys 3 and 4—3 p. in., Calais vs. Mara- j W. A. Adams, assisted by Win. Lawton 
thons. ; and Robert Goodetirh. while the opposi-

j Alleys 1 and 2 5 p. in.. Marathons vs. • lion forces will be cajrtained by Roy >au- 
Ainhcrst. ' dall. 'with Waltei- Drake and Richard H.

| Alleys 3 ami 4--5 p. in.. ('liatham vs. ! Irwin as colleagues. Chief Justice »uck,
! Uoodstock. -I. K. Kelley and G. S. Shaw, have been

Alleys I and 2 - 7 p. ui., Victorias vs. j asked to act as judges, 
j Woodstock.

Alleys 3 and 4—7 p. m.. Y. M. ( . A. vs. KINGS BENCH DIVISION
Chatham. Before Mr. Justice McKeown today in

Alleys I and 2 9 p. in., Chatham vs. ! the case of Alii s-Ohal me is vs. Hutchings et 
! Amherst.

THE RECIPROCITY QUESTION.
In the school room oi J-xinouth street.

i

.

'

; al. a motion on the part of tlie defendant 
Black's vs. to set aside notice of trial giVen by tlie 

, defendant on the ground that the issue 
. and the case has

i Alleys 3 and 4 9. p. in..
Woodstock.

! As will be seen by tlie schedule there was joined a year ago 
are nine teams entered in tlie contest. ' gone four courts without notice being 
This is the largest number that ever com given.* The defenctynt contends he should 
pc ted in a tournament for this trophy and get at least one term's notice. The court 
it gives promise of being exciting. The considers. Dr. \(r‘ B. Wallace. K.C., is 
local teams have not announced their for the plaintiff; \V. W. Allen, K. C., for

the. defendant».make-up aa yet.

>
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New
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Goods
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For Dressy Men H: :

It is time now to think about your new Spring Suit and Overcoat, in fact it is about th-e prop
er time to buy. Our store is brim full of very tasty clothing, and we want you to come in and 
look things over. We are showing an excellent range of Men’s Spring Overcoats in Black, 
Vicuna, Dark Gray and Fancy Tweeds ; these Coats are well made and will appeal to the Man 
who likes good clothing. Our showing of Hem’s Suits is very complete, and it matters not how 
particular you are, there is something at this store that wil just strike you.
Men’s Spring Overcoats $7 50 to $18.00 Men’s Spring Suits $5.00 to $20.00

%

HARRY N. DeMILLE, 199 to 201 Union Street
OPÉRA HOUSE BLOCK

USE A COMBINATION

GLENWOOD GAS and COAL RANGE
And You Will Have One of the Best Outfits 

on the Marketm %

Yes, when you install one of our Combination Ranges in your 
kitchen you have what has long been desired among the people. You 
have two stoves in one and you can use both together or either one 
by itself. It saves space in your kitchen besides giving you a large gas 
oven. It has a broiling department under the oven and three gas burn
ers on top. We have this Gas combination in three different styles 
and can put it on any of our 8-20 -or 9*20 Glenwood Ranges. Before 

, purchasing elsewhere call and see ogrjines. If you bum gas we are 
sure to interest you. If you want a range We can supply your wants.

' Wê 'rfâW' Glénwoods, we sell woods xyill give you-’
satisfaction.

Sr

r

McLEAN, HOLT & COMPANY
WKUAW HOLT ft CO. ’Phone 1545 155 Union Street

MARCH 24. 191!

A Man’s Week-End Plans Usually Include

A NEW HAT;/

&

; -,

Along with other things for m<jn, we have thought of that, too, and 
the hats are here.

Etfery right kind. We are doing the Hat business o- the town 
with the young men because our values are better, styles afs better and 
the Hats give1 great wear, buying only from the world s best makers.

Included in our stock Is represented two of the best known Hats, 
made, “Hawes” for which we are sole agents and “Buckleys” for which 
we are agents for the South End of the city.

“Hawes" Hats are made from the finest fur fe t and are very 
flexible, the latest New York styles are now being shown, our special 
block for the young men is a low crown Derby with a wide Curl Brim.

$3.00
-■Buckleys” Hats at $2.50 are as good as most Hats being sold 

at $2 00. We have them in all the new shapes for men and young

m

;- air&

m
HATS«0,

___  ” ^The following is the gùaraiiteÇ w£p:h ^es with every Buckley
Hat, -The Color and Wear of this Hat âre absolutey guaranteed, and any Hat which ni l not give entire 
satisfaction will be exchanged at any time within four months after purchase.” This shows the faith the 
the manufacturers have in their product.

Other makers such as ••Stetson," •• Glyn,” — Robb Heath” and “Croft-Knapp” ha\e a representation 
In our matchless stock.

See our showing before you buy.

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, N. b.

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN

—

1
INGRAIN
CARPET SQUARES

Dress
Goods and 
Suitings

Because of the marked improvement in the weaves and 
effects of this popular and low priced carpet, we are offering 
this season a larger variety than ever before.

For bedroom floors there is nothing to compare with 
Ingrain Squares and at the price they are remarkable for 
durability and effectiveness.

Tans, Blues, Greys and 
Greens are Popular 
Shades For Spring i

We have this season the most com
prehensive stock of these shades pos
sible to secure in

Union Squares, All Wool Squares, Linen 
and Wool Squares, All Sizes and Prices.

English Worsteds,
from 75c. to $2.00 yard

English Wale Cheviots.
from 75c. to $1.65 yard

Military Cheviots,
from 90c. to 50 yard

Melrose Cloths,
from 65c- to $1-10 yard

Wool Taffeta, 75c. yard

Tlie introduction of the linen warp in the Ingrain 
Carpet has made it possible to produce à harder, smoother 
surface which is very easily swept and quite produces the 
appearance of a higher grade fabric.

All These Squares are Reversible

Oust and 
Moth Proof Bagsfeather Boas.75

Just llie tiling to wear after 
laying aside your lu vs. Light 
in weight, but soft, warm and 

durable.
I tUi-uni-lit ! ni ends Willi <T.en
ille fringe or with silk tassels. 

Price®.
l<4.7i>. :s>.5vi. *6.25, $7.51, $8.25, 
$8.75. $9.50 and $12.75.

For tlie storage of Furs during 

the warm weather. These bags 

do away with the disagreeable 

cdor* of camphor, tar, etc. We 

have them in three sizes. 24 

by 48 inches, each 45c. 30 by 

50 indies, each 39c. 30 by 60 

inches, each 65c.

Black, natural and

FUR DEPT.-SECOND FLOORFUR DEPT.

Robertson Allison, Ltd.Manchester

e*F
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The Spring Hat You Need
h Waiting For You At Our New Store J. L. Thorne (B, Co.

55 Charlotte Street.

We already have an imposing array of HAT and CAPS 
—the newest of the new to show you and we 

are constantly adding to our stock to 
meet the increasing demand.

We Guarantee Satisfaction

J. L, THORNE & CO.
Hatters : Furnishers

55 CHARLOTTE STREET

i

MC2035 POOR DOCUMENT

lUitt

;
Ijff

Broadcloths,
$M0 to $1.75 yard.

Venciian Cloths,
89 to $1.25 yard

Also a Splendid showii? of Wor
sted Suitings with Black ha r line in 
all the above shades.

DRESS GOODS DEPT.

HOUSEWORK DRESSES
20th Century Women Demand Grace in the Kitchen

One great principle of good dressing is suitability. So 
the sensible Woman who does housework for herself or 
somebody dse wants dresses of Strong Washable material.

. Tlie people who make our house dresses have worked 
to please the Women in the essential things.

$1.65, $1.75, $2.25.

S. W. McMACIilN
335 Main Street

WOMEN’S SHOES
Spring 1911

The new styles arc assembling and each arrival is a 
thing of beauty. IVe are well within the bounds of truth 
when we say these new Spring, of 1911, styles have reached 
a point in beauty of construction and shape—combined with 
the highest degree of excellence—beyond which it seems 
impossible to go.

We want every woman in town to call to see these 
New Spring Shoe Beauties

AVe’ll talk about some of the different styles and prices
later.

This is simply an invitation extended to the ladies, ask
ing them to come to see our Spring Shoe Show.

D. MONAHAN, 32 Charlotte Street
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES’Phone 1802-11.
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